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E U S T A C E , I enough to.remember that during my long inter- ' ere,' said Margaret, ' the imnbappy girl forcing such or such a time for practice, accord- tbroat relîeved by the black satin dress she wore
vîew with Madame de Villecourt, my sister was burst into tears ; and then it was that I irst ne- ing as ber stern will directed. Net unfrequently the superb beauty of that haugbty countenance

O absent (rom the room. camelacquamnred with the depth o affection that too would one of these sad sceenes recur, which I distorted by fear;--methinks I sec ber as lt/es6
SELF-DEVOTION. To my surprise, she then laid me that this un- subsisted between berself and the child of ber have already noticed, vhen Eulalie'sspirits would hebeld ber kneeling on the bare ground, with

CHAPTER xt.--'ontinued. fortinate girl was tenderly attached te the cbild stepinother, for De threw bis arms around ber gLve way under the exercise of this cruel tyranny clasped [ands, madly calling an that fHeave

At such an act of unnatural cruelty, my very of the waman wbo was evideotly acting th part neck as Le sat beside ber on a bank a smal dis- tjand anc of tht ts to which she. was subject wbose justice sic bad derided in ber hideous

v sry coul sikened hand it was a relier to me f a most cruel enmy that the boy, in his tura, tance from the chateau,.and I heard him whisper would then ensue. tyranny. But soft, a shout is beard,-anoher,
Margaret entered the room, accompanied was equally devoted to ber, much tIo the annuy- in the simple words which a gîleless child should 1 bave placed my band on my heart when sit- and anotber ; lights are seen advancing,'the

wrhee . jlacd m bad o îy bariwbeî cl-heî arueer;agls ae eenadvncîîgtD
Ei tulalhe and Eugene. ance of the mother ; and Margaret then laid me use-oa ng alone, and my ear bas caught the war of plash of an oar rises faintly above the fury of the

We were preparing ta depart, but at how, writh tears, the utnbappy girl had corrobo- Do not cry, wy own dear Eulalie ! Wlen woîrwds which aged on the part of Madame, gale, an'd Maggie bastens wnib me to the borders

yîelded ta the pressing invitation we receved to rated ail the stepmather had said, which I mill i grow t be a mtan you shall be so happy, and when occasionally Eulalte would venture ta rebel. ef the lakee: ive hsten, but the oar is heard no

praloog aur stay till evening, when Madame give, said my sister, as nearly as pàssible in ber never touch nunc any more.' i hart bit my lp trll te blood bas abnost start- more; but a skrak breaks un our ears-anoîher,

rised that a man-cervant should accompany own words- Deur, dear child, the only comffort of Iny ed, a I beard ber foot approach and bave forced and another; the small boat could not live in the
pro ome. I felt conviuced that por Eulalie ' Mamma was very ili. CbIIà as I was, I adweary lite P replied the girl and turniog, a aile lest I sùould recerre ny conge, were My fury of that awful tempest ; but [lie larger ves-

Sknew that she was dyng, and 1 fet so angry aside she wh:spered te me, 'I seinetimes can sympathyilsthee haples5 girl detected. rides triumpiant on the face ofi the angry wa-
a i beraced myself with, cruetv at the witb Miss ivian, that se would keep me so scarce imagine it possible tha Eugene is lier But take courage, daughter çf adversity, ters; we see twvo brase inc plaee their own

iurepa ch Iu from amma' rm ;for Madame de son ; tis cîlîd and I love each other so dearly, neither wdu nor myself suspected that te day of[ lves m danger, il they. can but bave a chance of

Pesformance whichl would certaini y cause er ex- 1Villecourt was my governess then. (Oh, ma- too dearly tu p;ease Madame.' retribution vainear at hand. saving those young and helpless unes ; nou from
perfdam, il yau were aware thit we areadir krew ' Sueb, Minnie,' cotcinued Margaret, 'is hviat It wantied but one fortnight of tire tune ap- teilt nother's h n1vises a shrek of agony ; gai-
ceaie p go to yur harp and sing these ladies the secret youb ave strisen to conceai !) And1 iavte ut tIl you. I would now wish you in pointed for Our return to England. t was a lantly d hbose ien bear 'oemiselves with their

.said Madime, afer the rea had een re- she was very strict as to'imy studies, particularly your turn ta tell rie aIl that passed withm the beatllui eveng in May ; if anytiuîîîg could ie burdens ; but oh, Ithe waters closes over them,
sone, Tht unfrtunate girl bad been cbatting hat ofi usice ; wheu i complained that my head chateau whst ttais poar girl iwas becoming se- wished for it iould beC hat tie weather bad been they canort bear i ,--w ai leefastîd Oae in-

ove half ached, or that 1 felt tilh she would sav Iwvas con4dential wvith nme witbotl.' less oppressively hot ; as i «as, ve haU passed-tant of -terrible suspense, it seemestanaaagea
audi lugbîn-g guI>' witlî MargareL anîdlber. hall ahed or[ba r ebutii de îuul suone'valcastenral iti mewitoti2abr r ut a moneit bere ; but Isa a shade only idie ; and on on sad occasion, which I have I then narrated ta oMargaret ail that Madame aiost the whole day out of doors. Madame's again they appear, but orly one Las bis burden

oer te face as sie rose from ber seat ; and never lorgotten, about a ioringht. before main- de Villecourt bad reld me, adding: ' 1have re- temper bad sorely tried the patience of ber step- ta support. Now, speaks out the mother's heart
pass na-s deatu. I was conning over my lesson in the solved on lernug no opportuity escape for in- , danughter, yet sihe seemeed to ber il ivii such - hrieks ' Is it ny child hat issaved1, for,
Lier tîepmOther added: ' but do cet commencerz.'iiy întinac a vgue ntsaraleld swetnss tiati culd ait hav mgîîîrisîcg bgiliabute tict»fur>' a! the waters,Sa e -Py is frst' id, taug brary, agast orders ; tor hat ie oucht to creasn our ntmacy with ber, with a vague, unparaled seetes at could fain have ai
a lg a ney - have been a the schoolroom. However, I lad uîudefined hope that sooner or later we ma y be folded ber it my arme, and biess lier for the sviuns that gdllant spirit ; nc iomenut more, bis
aonganery fc t dairs l tran red a heu T had been there about of use ta lier. -las site said anything t ytou brighLt examiiple she gave tome, s much lier streugth would bave failed ; but he has gained

am ro thte usic, mechancally seated hf houri heard iy father's step, and aho concerning any relations site may have onfer supeir in years, su areatiy ber inerior in sweet- his point, and breatbless, faint, and exhaustel, he
''obthat of Miss Vivian, i d1 d net wish theI to see mother's side?' ness of temper. siks senseless ta the ground beside bis uncen-

pauerd as if te ibauglit. I heard a sig l escape me, and I hasteed te secrete myself behrud a ' She bas noue,' replîed Margaretb; ' er m. Woana, when he stoops ta play the tyrant, scious burdet.
pe but tf n homeht. br I gersa sguescîape largefolding-door, whicb led to ao tuner romain. Ier «as an only child and orptian. Tbus dhe 's generally a far mure petty tyrant than man. With one bound Madame de ViIlecourt reach-
the ;hbUs, ndsiteheant r execute tue oer I heard ny ame mentioned by ber as if she as is wholly ine the power of our cruel countrywo- I could not heipe noticing a slight circumîstance ed the spo. The darkoess of the night Lad

in anger, and rny father replied- j man, whoi ber besotted father bas constitute d tiat occurred that even.îg. My very hert rode concealed fron ber till no wbich df the two
in. a lirilliant and masterly imanner.Iint ad s'ttelayed a se vtth ' Do neoulteed ber toob ard at ber studies, ber sole guardian til she is twenty one years of ntb indignation ai the thouiglit Chat Eulalie, al- were saved, the bated stepdaughter or tie dearly

mehexnisay hase p audlsoa b>' heu Catherine, (1 remember tinking à su dd fie age.' Margaret stood at the window as sue most a woma in vears, should be subjected te cheriie. child.
stggeruie t ast and eedn Iac by thmeans should rail ber by lier Christian naine) ; she us spoke, and l ooked out on ie fair scene wbich the caprice ol ibis creature, wh would place ber. Ste gazed with a ewîldered look af intense

exaggerate ; but as listened etranced by the not in good heath ; do yeu not agree twii me ?' sleplu in the pal moonlight. Far in the dis- beneathb er own child. hatred oi the insensible lor of Eulalie, she

weeIt soug chf the flogtea. o hatortureChat 'No, I do nt,' replied Miss Vivian ; 'it is tance. appeared the white «ails cf the chatea, I siaw Eugene approau bis mother, I hieard spuroed it wn her font, she called dwn im-
whe s I o t t o notahîg n the world but a plea for idleness. You .wrhici stoot o an acclivty, its balf-ruinted turrets hîiu whisper a iequest, but I lailed ta catch ithe precations on ber oan head as the destroyer of

youtg girl iad endured ere shte could have ar- ave nromised me the most erIect autihority over rîng fat above the trees which stretched far exact words be uttered, but Eulatie's cane «as ber boy, and- uttering a long, wild shriek, such
rTvedht pee ctlain si . Eulalie; she is headstrong and obstinate ; how and wide around, lootning glooir.ily i the dis- tentioed. The answer was sharp and quick. as nate but maniacE utter, sue fet senseless to
The piece waslaid asiu, and Eulalie now took ama I t1 acquire control over her#heiî i shali tance r for many leagues on either side extended I Ihal not sufTer Eublie tu enter a boat the grouad.

ap;poioheo rer wic.e E as o ahold ber mother'e place, if i ais restraiaed the lands of the Vilecourts ; andas.my sister 'hs erening. Go and tell ber she te te reima Ah, God! Thy judgments are,indeed, ber-
ormer occasion,rendered intoEngsh:.Inow?' gazed, the fearful thought whi baU crosed ut haine.' rific ! I latiat hour, [lthe.band f Thy justice was

There la or ever; moe a ùslr, ' My heart turned sick wiih terror as these my owc mid teok possesson f bers, and she ' But i is I «ho want a row this fie evenig,' feu. When Madame de Vlecourt «as raised.
Fer every cross relief, Creadful mords struck upon my car ; sue then, sai-- rephed the boy, ' inot Eulaije, wlio does not even frou lthe grauud, a stream of blood fell aver the

For every pang a soothing ebrhu,«as watching for y motter's death ; she ras ta ' Look around, Minnie, and say, is there fnot know that J asked yuu tao let me go.' bands of those who lasupported her-she Lad burt
Fenithe wldestlgrief; boltler place. I hought I would leare the ai inceutire ta temptation in suc weaîlh as 'Tuat s (luite another thing, mon cher,'re- a blood.vessel. life did not, however, become

ii seeking paier.ce'from above, roora by another door, lest they should dîscover this; what if that sickly, unhappy girl were ta plied tlie mother, partinîg «'i o proud look that extinct for sonme bours. By the prompt use of
We strive-ne strtength te bor0ow i me ; and I was sofly hasteoing awayv, «lien my die, into a ose bands would all this property beautiful boy's golden tresses, and kissing bis thé resturatives usual îi suci cases, Eulalie was

if i- tbe hearts et those we olve feet shpped. and I fl aganst a large' piece etr fail forehead as sie spoke. ' Go and tell Francois son restored te consciousness, aid Margaret
We pour aur secret scrruw.. hi d

ifurîiture which lay in my vay. I as insensible, Iota those of Madame deillecourt,' i re. te gel the bout ready, and give you a row on the determuned on watching by ber that night, and E
But are thero none te dry the tear, I know, for may heurs, for the sun «as goîog plied. Iour once oeedy acquaniance Catherine laie for an leur.' retired ta iny room ; but not t sleep. Oh,no;

To check ths riicg sigh, downe, and Jfound mysef u nbed when I recovsr- IhVva-lier san woulp inhenit rite whole of the 1 ' But I do (lanot u tend to go uniless umy sister sleep did notu riit my eyes; the wretched ac-
Te hbisper hope, te lut ur sar: j;ed. I-felt faint and weak frem the loss of blood, property.' is ithl mue,' replied tihe chd, wb a tare and quaintauce cf m childhod bad been brought

Then beter'twere ta die. for ty vound in ryuhead bad bled very mub;an CUPFER aIt.-RETRTioN. air which shiowed tha lbe baid aready learned to hoite unconscious and dyîng. I haU committed
;hadringsaof happy'dove,nrebel. Eulalie to the charge ai ry sister : I now wentLit ; baU Is-rings ufaappy doreanc«s v«111 me butre>' goveroess, and! «hen ~ Sa euevr'mjti îbttfmli[ aun'jWe s eaevr niml vt h aiy o i~eElheyz'reli]urtettercran'assne

Pd fly to yeu brigh shore ;asked for my inother sUe repîied : ' Ste cannot \e course Eulalie may;go ith yoiu, replied to Madame's apartment to render any assistance
S e'or ra e leareer bed ; you know se is far too ill t f te ecurs, n cnetd ourselves w that might be required. With tha dark crim

la ite bighor etirr ! u ad1c an accasiocul dmy's sjeara te thet neighboriao Ii ya' ae eile s tac, uIuJui i rqia] TI htdr rm
come to you be very, quiet and good, and >Vou a n o ial dyÉbatjourant theaigb n Lave ne tine te aose.' son streain life wvas ebbing fast awia, - the

T e voice of the songâtress ceased, and she ill soou ge. better ; and i hink,' she addedi tows, oredeor happior intia me La ren. for . litheant swolre withiiname, i s about te stupor still continued ; will consciousueui ha re-
as about t move, amRnid our warmest thanks for with a significant lance, 'ttis ill bet a lesson L e e adert! in ite habefs dune everythg, aud point out lober the flagrant stored nly for one onument-*il she die ,ani

tns liebbdmac>'ded>s.turs. vvrd 'injustice site «as gunlty cf; bat stop, aMianit, oake na sîgu ?' Tira heurs bave crepî awà,
rthe pleasure she had aiTorded us. Every' word 'you ote listen again to conversation not imeant chaty Eba bee saear ndaf t atwelIterjusce heate g uiltof; but s wMinie, mae phsign La' beeo uteshakos cr eptaay
that fel from the lips ofC that fair girl bad struck for your cars.' I ould fain bavre told her that that Edgar had been seen in Asdae ; that he t a t the physician has been i, b
home to my own heart, forI 1feit certain the i did no ugo there ta lisîeu, n ro escape ram dmdeques the neigbor reirs, is art fis him re, i dras ne

~vord sIo escapere le îprplace ta «liait «e baU remotrci] ; andl that Liel'midîghi,. and Ille sinUs o l lue sioxdy Onze amay.Mods she sung wer expression iof ber wn the roon ithout a scolding. but I «as tac ill plba! towhichwaldli e hinedet ta see on thycou. "Coming eventa can t thir stalors before'' Sidng thtan te sands oestli]y te'gasly,feeligs ; e-ven as 'Lthoughtbus the voice ofand I reember sbbeSuddenlythewhite band i
Madane de Vulecourt, whicli could be attunedan msftose. Liauent, whither ire bad already gone. The let- j An uneasy feeling tCook possessiOn O my seul palier ai the coutenance grows yet a shade.
to a.syren'sVsoftness,eexclaimed-iuWhen I recovered, i «as never alter suer. er edd it expressions ar affect, f s i beheld he brother and sister seate t the deeper, and those deliately-cut features assume

t Noa. Eal'fie, eyourntbesomethngo edt m se lyadearrhopes that the sprîg would not fail te witness boat, which bad been moored-to in the lake, n expression yet more rigid. The lips more,'Novr, Eulalie, Ict your uest lie sunefling a!1 ei ha hnàagre aid ate n ie 1bn eylw
a gayer 'churacter, chuld ; 1et us have a hgh et [o Mi un wdereutere ahae. ine t rto aur return, an ithaI tien Margaret eu! hasten wbici extened far beyond the ciateau; yet not ad «heu I bead very' lo, I can catch suchM or Miss Vvian «are suée Cleblin10the roomtniîbreggmntwt ntc.Fa

nd mare cheerful strae ;' sud tuing aven an, under a petence that I should disturbber,'o fufil ier engagement with Eustace. FrOm an idea entered my i agination as tO the fearul words as these-
sieluepages o tsit fol- a olidta le-ive Ibe roin beora jcalamîts- îe vhîb«uIr!taze plalce (luit night.-racowegeteusotiGo-Le

somse loose p ai ofnusrc, sIte produced! th jfi Iw's ulways ablîgedi tolev the tioem beoe' Aruthat lwe a al s ee rd ad ee .Enfor Th alaIt paI>'wo ta e pgat tatrl nigheur, ecI-cnowergie test ia e orgIe.
lawmg me spirited air, whicb iras set te a sou- ti tok tr departure.Ie ed us that be had not seen or eardoEdgar1 e little party ha been gone earlya our, seec- is forgiveness-teI Eulalie toforgive
whar uliver strajin : airad to e e tbe a e ith lest the since it e tume that b dîscovered the forgery be wen süddeuly the sky became dark, and a terri- -and pray-for me. Be merciful to me-oi-.

dad committed. Our mtnds then were more at ldc gale of wdi arose; il %as the precursor of a God!' I hWelcame, welcome, daw eofday,isadisecret peut up withm ny bay beart! suould e Maggie iras gradualy regaiug ber health ir' terble sto, the more dangerous because myoi r' eard o more. Death had
AilminMature seems 10 gay;« be disdlosedl ; slowly she pimed awvay, and one d0o0 I' E .snatched away the seul. I gazed on features
E'en the feather'd soagaters' throat ha n mysathe c amse anud swas- mevr an d er!eugth, a ire «vere Loti playing a part unaccompanmed b rîam. The lightaicg's flash ixed un the hast long sleep af the grave, «biter
Warbles forth a cbeerfùl note. earl , sain these few short wordsu:-] vukehos e ver>s oped weuld tara te th advantage of gleamedwth a bluih tuat, as it llumed îte han ionumental marbe, contrasting strangàyEulahe. One thiog, too, «as quile certain: this face of te angry vaters, which surged and «I t dak ci«icSbedawed the pilloheerily, on yon gblue sr .i .Eulalie, your mother is dead.' unhappy girl had evidently foriner! a strng at- roared in the distance, wile peat after pea of wit ie ser L ton ite lu>'. t u
Day's first golden glories Hie, PPIon stth dsP P -oli and the sheet whereon she lay. - l.assisted to
Es.ch dew-besplanged flower ai moor 'I sprang up in the bed mail with grief and tachment te Margaret, and possiby a still thunder reverberated a cegst tht distant moue- close the eyes, and t streta out tase poor-Welcomesl manother dawn, . despair, and -it was long ere ny father could stronger one ta myself. At present I had a balf- tains. It «as a time of agdoising suspense ta limbî, a le b short burs siacee salof ife undreason me into a calmer frame of m d. Wben formed udea in m ibead, vague and indistmct.- aul. Where was the little bark, with the de- u, a ew ; ond than, corrowfu ndesiahd
With fiowre Ir lires, e m3 hair; I had dressed myself,I implored permission to I should saon lase Margaret,--what if Eulalie jitale, nhaippy girl, and beautiful bey, so turned th rromfu l ahinb I intde to aThere, where firy footepse roa visit the death-chamber ; but, oh, how I sbrunk and myselfcould e a tul cmfrt t ee traugel united it the strongest bonds of the remader of this terrifi ibtIn yon green glade I'd choose myhome, from the touch of the band wnich'led me to it ; another; . a t murmdredIsty,

Eulahie ceused!, but the fingers sd swvept .re- 'or knew that band bad been plighted t my We wili. pass over the inter months, in if the bosoin of the deep this night receies thee, I could not sleep. I wanted the presence of
mulously Over the chorUs.¯ I eard a siglu, theu father, even while my beloved mother yet Ived. wihich there was nothing worth recording, save angels il bear thy soul tt ifotstool of the saine Iivmg tbg near me; the ghasthy tenant ofnugls Il eurbh sel b ti fatsoelni lethe adjoincag,chumbèr « s eùt tri Minicd't
.a sb escape ber. Madame approached ber, I ettreated ta be left alone ; and' long, very that scarcely a day passed in which I faîled to Eterual. - . e-ad 1gca er was pre

drew ber arm within ber ain, and led. ber ta- long, I knelt and prayed beside ber corpse, see adubitaole proofs that Eulahe ias theni- But watch that almast mantiaemolLer See e sud I pictured ta. myself lat beauuuful boy
wards tht door. As she passed ma I observed which I visited frequently' util tht day of inter- ject of ier stepmother's batred. I badto play My with what rapidity sie delvers ber orders, for cradled in the bosom of the- deep; the .wil&

thaI thse.fac «as frightfils convuled,. a dark int. . . cards carefully, for I was dealing witL an artful, night closes un, and darkness pometh on, add ttie- wids, and stil wilder waters siuging c requimu-

circle appeared beneath the es-es, and a hysteri.- I must tell you I bave never perlectly re.e ambitious woman; and I ras aware, tht if face ai the Jeep is seen oily by the pale Bash of to hus untimely fate. -I coulmd nt heur the-
cal shriek buirst from the lips. laving gen covered the effects of my fall on the morng I she imagiued I cansideed Eulalie au abject for the forked lighting. A dozen servants are sent tonst and almost fearful quiet;. Mynerves wer

ter ta the care of an attendant, Madame de have alined to. I bave ever since suffered pity, «t shouldn a longer be welcome guestis at forth wih lanteruis ln various directions; alarge nre a

Vilecourtrturned t Lthe room,lAud in ber cop- severely fio-un pains in te bead, moftaen, after the ciateau.j boat is manned, and-a heavy amount ffaoftored to t eltth itroagh th .corridor-whicb-se

plaints ut her stepdaughter's rudîculeus nerrous cuffering ndUer au>' excîtement, Bcd that I bave , Ont thîng,-towever, t could! niaI pass by,- Iesch «ho wiil date brave tht fury- of thé nîit; paratd me freon the rouai tennatd bymy sister

affeactons. .I felt much pain at being present at fallan unto a slate of insansibulity, preluded! b>' a this «as ta beg that she would! not usi ara sie hias irieted allwin energy, promrptitudte, an uai.: • - .. r -

stuch a scene; mand intense as «as the disgust I sert ai hycterical uffectton which I Lave vainly- Eulalie playing foreour amusement. Yet, hoir |and clearuess; ber servunts bave gone forth> andI I opteoed it.gently-, shading my' wîL ith my>
fait ut the cruel cenduct ai [bis womaa,I dater- endeavored ta chaIre off. One àf tLe greatest Las my heurt often acLed wheu I have heardon [she stauds alune an the brink cf the angry «a. baud as I entered. Enlahe mas :asleep, butocr

minead to.dissemble before ber ; and, meanwhile,| tortures ai my' life bas been the udioussmusic.- .spending occasionalt a wnhale day aI Madame bers ; an impea no e w edfrhv amnl h tee e nh n häe

to lest nu opportuoîry a! cultivating han aquainit-| la chldhood, my> stepotera «as relentîess îa de Viîlecourt's, the piano or&the,barp:for vyery ligt ber bdy go forth, f-aIls (rom ber.Iips,-she thenwould aw~ake an~d ramble as ihogb m,4deJ
ance -by-every rseans la rmy peower durieg my- the-long hours af practuce whiihtbeexacted: frequenrîy three .successive heurs, sometîmes nmadlyshrmeks, .mychild,mny child'ebutEua. imrn; ;tLè frightfuîl.aèenes .she ha5d-passe

shunt sojonun F rance. When.r Margaret 'snd and she il isiwho Las inspired me.iîth en abse- longer: sud bave.caughtithe wordsao ata stern het's came naerrarosses ber îips-; for-her she Lïas throuightevideutly-present-to-her memory4jis.cs-
I were-. once fairîly seated lu our own chambher, bute detestation for ain art beantiful inmfsélfÇbut imþerious woman,"comüürndl'ng the daughter of no thought--e -- '~"- ':Madame isdead,' I Wh e erd,'JÉe ü ?t'
we -bad much ta say.respecting tht eveuts:òf the ïhich bas becomne su disgîusting t meathatL thé late. iaîchiônés wbo if repart spoké cor. Methmi tseêei'hi ow, à lè"oliter.[Waa fo6her'anthis poorchild-'- JC2~~ g

lay, M-augurer having qite as mushi tel[al me sight of the~ pia or. the Larp fille me with ritly, idUbeén 'ôDéof the kindést et friendt terrifiénight, dìàf t6 .e postulationd.en- . t tliîlltoflfororïanthdough qrgaret%
as I ta relaie to ber:: fer my> reader<'wii le good1 borren' .. -- her1 îtperiously iùsuing-:(orth her.madatei,-eài. treaty,1 tbeérgastly ,whutenesof- ber tace'-and remns as Ispolke." Wpkerandsprayed forgour-



1g soe little t hé meh iIstVWo oer2sIet, +we

itsse! dthe night, titil the bightrays fMy-
mroîo uni streamed tbrougb the wirdows af

t*efhambr. lEn Elalîe-atvoke sbë wras'
m eubtth'lhoug lboriâg uoder a slighblever.

bé j, est ca tion 'brake î6'hêt r'à'dil
eth physict•an ibo :bad'rrved'[ thé double

calamity w hië had ensued, and requested ber to
d:retlus irëè.e ta address letters to ber father's
rela'fiis.. S-ie', ne ofbut t.a-married sis-

ohe rgusted; ith the nar-,
a ho s ontra afir the
hèa:h of is6tt'# -h brdke4off, all in'ter-k

euE wih'the¾ famif.'o tbis lady I wroter
;begging be7Y&bMeasterDfthechateauîckly
as possible, and y
th had taken place. i theour.oft1 n-qr
ing the body of the ill-fated childi was.rcvered
and placed by the side of the mother. Eulalie
shed man> tears over his untimelyl fate, and re-
joiced to thinie that a momentary consciousness
ad been given to ber stepmother before ber

death:-farly the next 'morncog Madame Saint
Aubert reached the cbateau. I found ber a
iWorflhy' fasbaônable woman, with no small portion

famly pride, and an utter stranger to ber

_Preparations wer now made for. a double in-
teiment-: ánd a few", days later the remains of
bôtb mioer and childi were laia side by side inu
tebè"fa'rilt'vault. of thé de Villecourts.
* ; Our departure to England nas to take place
à a, few days, iwben,' early one morning, I re.
ceived a note froain Madame St. Aubert: it ran
as falows:-

' Will-you, ni'y dear Mademoiselle Herbert,
consent to taRe upon yourself the charge of my
iiiece, for soie little tme. She appears to me
t& be tenderly attached to you-toa sbrink fron
uccornponying me ta Parts. lam avare that I
àtIc ou tu' take a heavy responsîbility upn
yourself, for Eularie-is now the heiress to ber la.
ther's large property. Uer mind appears to me
to.have been wholly neglected since the unhappy
inarriage which my brother contracled. I should
like ber to reside, therefore, for two or three
jears at least, with a lady whose mind is cul-
tiated and weil infored. She appears ta me

b, have' been very cruelly used, even fron the
very litile I have been able to extort from ber
own vowal, unwiling as she is to speak against
one who is now numbered with the dead.

îIf you ril! consent ta take upon yourself this
chargeyou will. be pleaseil to furnmsh me with
references to same one of the English clergy, ta
whýnom you may be known. You can pass part o
your time wath Eulalie, tua small bouse belong-
mg to her.in Toulouse, and the rest at our resitl-
ence in Paris. I would wish ta see yon imme-
diateiy, wbea vemay talE over this matter.

Yours faithfully,
g CLA.RE ST. AUBERT.•

(To be Continuced.)

TO TEE SRORETARY O! TE CEURGE
INSTITUTION.

Sir,-The Church Institution bas recentiy issued a
pamphlet of eighty-nine pages, consisting of 'Re.-
marks aon the Recent Statements of M. Froude and
3)r. Brady,' and written by the Rev. Alfred Lee. with'
a lette froam Ârchdeacon Wordsworth appended. As
it la not on aof the avowed 'objects of the Churchl
Institution' to indulge in literary controveray, ibis
pamphlet is, perhaps, intended to be an attempt to
diaseminate 'a large amount of correct information
on the United Churoh.'-

'' Correct information' on the subject of the Irish
branoh àf the United Churchi 9eespecially desirable,
and, with a view to make the 'information' supplied
by-the Oburclh Institution as 'correct' as possible,
,ome remarks upon the ' Fauta' published from time
ta tiïe by the Institution wert sent hy me, nt firet
;rivately, and afterwards publicly, to the Rer. Alfred
tee, the compiler of these 'Facts Those remarke
=ay be.found in several letters, printed in English
aud Irishanewspapera in March and May, 1866. The
changes and discrepancies and inaccuracies of the
several editions of the 'Facts' are plainly' pointed
out in thase letters, which Mr. Lee wili, no doubt,
be.villing.to submit tu you.

ý One of . the most glaring bistorical inaccuracies
contained la the Facts,' and in Rernarks on the
Speeech of Sir Joha.Gray,' which Mr. Lee lias written
aud' the Ohurch' Institution bas 'published, consista
in.the statement tiai in Queen Blizabeth'à reign ail
the:Roman Oathollc bishops in Ireland, with the ex.
seption.of tror confamed ; took part in the couse-
-.ration of Roman Catholie successors. This inaccu-
ûacy.hasbeen'termùed' the most impudent falsehood
inall'history,' and;-bas been proved to be without the
.ligbtest'foundatldo'and' taobe supported by not a
abred of contemporary documentary evidence. Hugh
Carwin, alone of the Marian bishops, cau be proved
té h'aet.taken part in any Elizabethan consecration.

The Church Institution has now put forward,
through the Rer, Alfred Lee, some other inacenra-
.cies whioh I take the earliest opportunity to correct.,
The pamphlet-w.hich the Church Institution has re-
cent!y printed attempts to 'show that Hugh Gurwin

pas possesed of the old Irish succession, and there.
fate hande'd it on ta thoae bisbops whomn he canse-
orated>-[page43.J ·t een i

This ver>' eroeussaeensoherwrise warded
as 'Th episcopal descent cf Ârchbishop Cerwin b>'.
be!en diatinct linos af succession, fraom ,the old Irlsh
episcopte'

' fewr remstks an these 'lines o! descent' vill ex-
pose their inaccuracy,.
. .Lino.the flrst pretendis ta trace .an Irish succession
throughi Luke Dublin andi John Ferns, who assisted
*gthe consecratian af Edmundi Rieb, Archbishop ofi
Oanterbury in 1234.. But tiese twoa' bishops ai Irish
sets vert the lat two assisting prelates ont of eleven
then preseut. .The.ir part 'la that cansecrattan may'
gare.boe flmitedi ta holding. 'a book or eettling a
-cùrbiöii during the ceremany'. .Besidets, they' veret
Xdglismenl, sudi probably' were themselvea couse.
crated.inæEnglaud or lu Rame by> Englishi or Itélian
bishope. That they' veret consecrated in Ire landi b>'
Irieh-.bishopa ,cannaitbe. provedi. Therefore thty
cannai hes tiaI> said ,ta have badi Irish, orders toa
transmit. ' This fret lins cf deéàent, not ta notice a

liûik which has e en omnittedi by' accident, is also des:
fective in the year-:1425,.when Willism Lichîildi l
saidto ahare:cansecrated .John Bath.. 'This William
Liehdield is one- fire supposedi assistant consecra-
tors whoae' iaainéé are prlied by> Stubbal -in tlis toa
show that they are not drawn from an>' r'egisttr bot
are A creful deductians fraom evidence' or are inserted
by.' comparisaon of varions records.

Li~n the second pretends io trace anlriahl aucces-
slonttirdg4 Robert; Bishop ô: ~onfert iho hs.itlsid
tolveconsecrated ié 1322--'Xoger Lichfield. Bût
tiûstalerteanot -beo-provodt i-'have beens casé-
crated 1n Ireland'or byany :Irish blshop sud nUthere-
fore.canotbe.said'truly:to have had Irish orderse;
béidi,?he was tiot Biehop.of:Clùnfert in. 1322,-for he
hadi béen deprived of that Eeê' in1321.' 'Ré 'as nt
* h.pi'rèipâ;icalcrator of Rogér Lebfielùbut only
th laest of five'assiting!bishops.

SLine the third pretends to trace an Irlsbsucces-

caster, if we suppose him to have been Bishop of Archdeacon O'Rourke, P P, Patrick's well, diocese
Kildare, and afterwardq promoted te Armagh, witl of Limerick, died on Saturday from au sacute attack
not give a descent frocm the old Irish EpiscopatO,-- of Bronchitis. In the last moments the kind and
Lancaster was consecrated ta Kildare by George charitable Archdescon,wihose death bas cast a gloom
Browne, and Browne was consecrated by the Arch- over the district lu which ha lived, thte idol of bis
bisha of Canterbury, asiated by the Biehops of flock and generous benefactor of the poor, was sur-
Salisbury and Rochester. Lancaster was canse- rounded by a number of the ciergy of the diocese,
cratedI to Armagh la 1568 by Loftus Dublin, Hugl witht goo bishop nt their head, and h departed
Meath, ana Robert Daly, whose ine of conecration 1: peace with God, under all the solemn rites o tht
merges lu that of Curwin. church of whieh he was so bright an ornament.

It is clear that ail theso pretended 'lines aof descent' On Sandayi the 3rd Februe.ry, the Very Rev.of Mr. Lee are uaeless ta prove the asserted conve: Dean Kieran, will e cunsecrated Archbishop of Ar-Lion of tie Marian bishops la 1558. It is.also clear magh and Primate of ail Ireland. Bis Eminencethat t aose doscenta' do not reac big her than the Cardinal Gallen wiil officiate o.n thesolem and in-year 1234, ai whîv.h ture the aid lrish bierareb, au- teresting occasion, and the sermon will be preachedcording ta Dr. Todd, bad disappeared. Mr. Lee, by the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, Lord Bishopof Dromore.therefore, draws bis proofs of a descent 'from the The cereornnies will be grand and interesting. andold Irish Episcopate,' out of a church whib, he heas such as were never before witnessed in Dundslt. 'easserted, 'certainly ignaored the old Irish church, and believe it a -the intention o bis grace the new Pri-the succession of 8. Patrick. mate, ta make Dundalk tht seat of the Primatial re.-I forbear to mention many other inaccuracies ta sidence, a circumstance which wiill confer greatwhich the Church Institution bas gien currency in digniry on lie town, ad b welcomede as an hon-his pamphlet brecor. Lee.e Am tngthese inaccu- .ur by the ihatants. St. Patrick'a Ourcb, tbtracies are te, be reckaneti the statements that Clan- grandoat ecclesiasticat building in lrelaud, wiii thon
macnosse, in the eariy part of Elizeoth's reign, was- be know as St. Pasrick Ciostiedal. We have nulywithin the pale-that XGibbon tried ta morde- the ta add ttihat, in common with'tbe Catholics of tbislawful Archbishop of Cashel--that Loftas must bave, town and county, we are delighted by' the elovaciou et
been in priest i orders in 1556, bcause. Le then held Daan Rieran to the bigh dignity which will soon ha rectory, und that Richard Creagi was thae only conferred upen him, and iong m> he owear the mitre,Catholic primate aupointed by the Pope from the and ield the crozier of St. Patrickdeath of Wanchop, in 1557, tilI Edward Magauran, Nthing can egal tht ond work af the Redmp-

ln 1594. · .tin .a glth tagn0(Dudk)oftel eurs
The Church Institution will, it li tao bexpected, tonst Father in this town (Dundak). Au all hours

withdraw'from cixculation tht pamphlet in which froan early morn ta dey e, the chapel 1 crowded
these errors and inaccaracies are tobe found. It with hundreds of all classes and ranks of the people,
ean hardlyho the province of euch an institutionta anI a perfect religious revivai appears te bave set
dissominate wilfully erroneos statementa under the in. So early as tour o'clock, a. m., the Fatbers are
guise of 'uFacts,'.or ' Correct' information.n the confessional seat for the working classes, wha

I have the bonor ta bo your obedient servant, have to go ta labir at six o'clock ; numbers remain
.W. MAzreE BRAD, D.D. up ail night in order that they may b lu attendance

Navan, 1lth January, 1867. inl ime. Lectures of a special kind are daily given
to the publie adapted for the married men and the
young members aof saociety, and in the evening ser-

THE IRISHCHURCH. • moue are preached, rosary and other prayers are
TES IISE CURGE.rociied, anti tht ouiro½pcout leai a solemu anti

(Front the Dublin Frernan.) imposing character, andi cannoaitLa tac u productive
The National Âssociation, at its meeting yesterday o! mmense spirua benef to the pep.er--2ree-

definitely pronouned the opinion of the courtry
with reference ta the Irish Church Establishment. Tas Iluss NA'rsoa. LEAGU.--,A meeting of the
Some of the organs of Church Ascendancy chuckled cocnnail of tbis association, whose abject ia the tes-
wlth Ul-concealed satisfaction at what they amu- toration of the Irish Pariianent, was held in the Eu-
singiy called tho dissensions uin the Liberal rans ropean otel aon Tuesday nigbt- Mr. OHanlon in
with respect ta the Uburch question, the only indi- the chair. The chairman remarked that until such
cation of division that they could point ta being an time as ail the varions secte and grades of the popu-
earnest expression of opinion that sane specific talion would came t thte belief thatslf-government
policy ought to bo defisitively settled. On the alone could giv rise ta general prosperity in the
Raform question, on the land question, on the rail. country, socuro the ighte of property, and consoli-
way question, oe ail questions, whether of foreigu or date the empire, paverty and disaffection would con-
of domestic policy, it es not only requaisite, but iti a, tinue. He argued that it was the duty of ail ceai -
matter o rantine with al parties, that a principle of dents of Ireland to labor for the repeal of the Act of
action be agreed upon, and some course of poliye Union. A letter was read from Mr. John Martiu
settled. Yet, because Mr. De Vert and tome other nrging that the people of Ireland should not trouble
persons awo wrote lettera on the Church question tbemselves about elections, Utlest thty could fad
did net concua in their views as to the appropriation eminent Repeal candidates, but turna i their atten-
of the revenues, the Church party assumed that there tion to the attainmentfs salf government, under the
was a split in the Liberal camp, and ta the Ch-urch, Queen,Lords, and Gommons of Ireland, by every
unable ta defend itself on the plea of justice or of means available witin that constitution. A resoin-
equity, would be prètected fram ait danger by the ion was adopted requesting that Irish Nationaliste
want of unity in the popular party. Thià day-dream would at once taie up the caue of Repeal, .
of ' securit>" is ai au end. lndividual opinions are SENTIMENTAL GaravaNoss. -- The philosophical'
set aside. The voice of the country bas authorita- portion of the English Press express a belief that the
tively pronoucced, through its legitimate organisa. grievances of w bich Ireland complain are se munhi
tion, on the -policy to be pursued, and this policy sentimental as r-eaL. They do not think that the
Will, w doubt not, be rigidly adhere to, whatever granting of large liberal mssures, and even the
individuals may think and however eloquently they placing of Ireland in the position ao' England, so far
may write in an opposite sense. le the letter of his as equal rule la concerged, would complbte]y oradi-
Eminence Cardinal Cullen, which was read ai tht cate disuontent. We are bouand ta say tha; there is
Association yesterday, that body is recognised as mucb truth in his view of the case. We go further,
the body that'cati speak with anthority for the Ca- and affirm, that the abolition of the Church Estnb-
tholic and Liberal publie. The letters of the Arch. lishment, in nume and nature- the abolition of Land-
bishopof Gashel and of bis, Grace the Primate enun- lordismu in every shape ana form-would notalatisfy
clate the same views ,ith respect ta the statesaof the National demand uhile another Legislalure
the Assdociation and the weight attached to ita opi- makes lawe for Irelaind. What, loavidg apart rei-
nions. The letters of the other Prelates are equally giouas diffi-ences, would it signify toa, tepeople tof
distinct and empbatin. Let us, thon se swhat s the Iréland were.the Pietestant Eatablishment abolished
policy professed by .the Association on the Uburch toamorrow? hi would bo a mesi important beneft
question. -Dots the Association falter in its opinion conferrei un the country. Again. were Tenant-
-fdoes it halt.between one principle and.another- Right conceded, and veu County Ceass swept away ,
does It draw ba u frdm the views of list year ? No how much would the nation a: largegain ? A groat
sUch thing l t'heAssociaoion vas last year in favor dèal, we admit. Much discontut wauhod be removed.
Of complote disendowment. It is so this year also. But vouldi ali rational demanda be satiafied ? Cr-
Tht opinions se cle'rly expressed last year by bis tain:y not. Supposing that ail those and incumer-
Giace the Archbishop of. Castel are this year ex able other fluancial reforms were made, what would
pressed b' tie fBisbop of Ross with equal clearness. they ignify ta the coutry whose weIth is drained:
' Theories,' say the Biahou of Roasa, ' may ha invented abroad? Wbi!e a foieign Parliaenat. .an absrract
by distinguaished writers that. would reconcile the every îhilling frbm the country; i matters uot, in a
Catholli clergy ,of ieland:to share in those revenûes National point of view, what reforma are made: Ta
in parte vel ia toto (wholy or partially) alienatei aabolish-the Church nuisance, establish Tenant Right,
from the Estàblished Churcl. I admit of no auct grant free and untrommelled Education to all, would
rheoreésuand' in ibi I am hot singular Thosea of be b ona ai vastmagiitude ta b uosi thankinflly
My clergy whcm I i ave consiülted repuditedbe réeciedi; 'butie candidIl' believe they neither would
idea- of sharing inthee eddowments. Catholic nr should satisfy the"Iriqh Nation' -o reconeile itto

oirelnd bas fared weIl on the voluntary principlo. British rle. The remedYrto secure satisfction and
She as preserved hei faith, that principlqhas:linked implant deeply the seeds of, loyaltyin the Celtie
closely and devotehdly. thessptor and thé flok.- heart vil.be found ia givig a bonus'for residènce
A*éy, theD, witl'thoesè indoments. 'Lêt"béh be tàihe'land'ed yropriétors,lâabject frwiùddstry' and
seculariéed.' lu .jp-e&t"'caaid .Wirith 'thea noble lôyality'to' the aun ilinas ;:'dd by' niother' mâné
génerous; ànd unselfish's6timet' as the resoltion: short -of -a' Local Parlisment'can that i remedy be
af the National. Association. The Association re. applied.-.Maya Telegraph. - ·
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iras remanded unti'Tinraday nexî.-Freman, .TheLru'h Tntes says t-Maiy of the poor of Wick:
Four ofaiie nié eme'niteaed i Hamili stree; and low have been tbrowno t of e mploymenett by The i'

English street, Belfast, on a charge of complfcity io claméacy .of the Weather. A- subacription-bas ueel
thefeniân conspiracy,.wre, on-the 17tli ult.. coL- apteidtaooffornthem assistance, and o are bappy
'mitted by Mr. Ormàe, R. f., and Mr O'Dontieil, R M. to perceive that upwardsof £60 bas been col.ecoted.
'for triai.t iSe ensuing assizes. The invscigarion The bonseof,the gamekeeper of General Danne, 1-
iota tis casestidtbe other prisouers vas'adjourned P., t ittls iàs attacked by u aarmd part> O
titlthe folloïtguday--The three men sreed Sunda.ynigh Jan. 20. Afler 'somé shot'iad bee9
on. the IGth, b>' Head Constable Jacques, ver"-dis. ,fied upon ioth sides, the :nai-dder suocéeded ini
charged, no evidence being offered against them. carrying off t wo guns.-Eening Afait

THETIJUEJINES ÀN~CTH9LIQÇHRQNICL]
IOn aann''-

9e3to t o Stube end6wrniitbf4 h hr' EstabisSim fôrh
îc c tri L wtâff&ana assisting "Îrpos'df procurj-g partiai ther&énPesftheC

|preléiEitithé-'caneoratton-of'Robert)Sà'd- r iâ'n1330; ctioli'lêergy'ffer she"Ca tholié ,bhù'rch'.7/Noa&h
whici iatmiè^a ia altere'-by Leei iB so'a t sèl6sh'or me'ren'tintiresatmulate' thon'te ask'
makJahn of Coanor é- eccateby Robezt Saram i''equalitbore the 1c.: Theyhave; as the Bishop
1322"Llti iclear-thatîi s John had'nô,Iòisb orders of-Ros'bserres, geou sly' r'tlditheir- clergy
to transmiit, anTWvas nat possessedi oi'eén th¯eititle beretófore lu verso limnes åtbae'bue,an'd''thsey wil
of.iazib see whu hn h sois;edrat thb conseraction not "noce abandon ,that' prestbdod to thecaol and
in queitl :. unsympathisingcire of oficiai jéymasîers.'. Le us,

trhpreentota an'rish succes- tbenp'bear nombire cf these sggestions'r diide tied
Sion 'thréungh John Bangor, who wis'.au nasstig Clii-rb z-reveesbetweenthe seeoal Chu'rcbes--The
$relateèâ,l182 ài ihe caneècratio'n of iaboert Bishop repdiâaiti7'f the'deab> thBishop, ef Rosa, and by
ofE Lod&6., ButithisJòn was not goseasd a! tht thé :NäilonalAssociatian9 liorecognsed organs af
titite ro>yi eetttb&t time,'tad t cannot h - ht Episcojiasai-ithlof tthd e tbt county,
prodenborbasit ever beeu ssertdi;that ho wat 'pute an ted t tie côtroverey; aid #iith ita tthe
conseoatad.linIreladtiddi-iy' Iriïs bishopo.. Be was hopes of thase who ain!y imndginetd"that'the Irish
Engi~6j' birth'and was a friar(nSUNrfolk. people were not united on this important 4uestion,

Lineit~fthpltee'titrace ssjcgsien 'frW It emains11 noi fr tise lrish4epesentatives;vigor-
the old-Iri Eplénépato' thiùgWn, éàlled aby Mr; ,osly to carry nur thispoli.y. Tht Irish Pakihamen-'
Leé Bifb&1f Down,who;i'a 14~22,- is'said.ijö-havelat'ajparjyca bencefarh-make nu erreres4t!th
cnseafied John Bishop of Rochester. '-But&'àuch cour-st to;bè:ursued. hey-Tb 'illseek to;perpetrate
unc"as John Down appears la Stabbs. John Dro. no injuaticeon indidîuials b'diepriving any man,
more was an assisting prelate at that consecration, from the most humble to the moat exalted of bis
although at the time te vas not Bishop of Dromore, .veated intentis.Bt: whien the men in possession
for ho resigned.that see in 1419.', As the consecrs- may ceaseto enjy their benices, then, and neatitiI
tors of this Johnisre unkhownhe canùot bé'éaid o 'then, will they reiire that tbe national funda be
bave had riash rders to tranmit. dertetd touotia ansd noi to sectaran purposes.

'Linithe' siÀthfhilfelts dtîr-tiacsrish sacési1ï Whilethe authoritative'voie-of' the'couttry had'ndt
thiough 'Richard Bishop cf ost,' whâ, in 1444, is yEt spoken, uw abstainedfrom all,discussiaon. Now,
said to have consecrated Reginald' S. Asapti. Bat however, all occasion for-reserve is at an end,and
sthe lawful Bishop of Roes in Irelandt a thait time, W confidently hope that the suggestion will not
and the only one recorded by Ware and Cotton, was again be made of feeding the clergy of the National
Cornelis, who *as consecrated in 1424, and did in Ohurch on the surplus cruins thai fatl from the ttable
1448. The tRièhard Bishop à! Ross,' mentioned by at which the clergy of the ascendant minority feans:
Stubbs'as the las of- four assisting prelates at the The Episcopacy repudiate it, the clergy reject it, anti
consecration oflReginiald lu 1444, never was asserted the Pope will net talerate it,
to bave poseessed lrish orders. ' .

Line the seventh pretends te trace an episcopal -
deecent from the old Iish Episcopate through Tho-
mas Balsey, Biehop of Leighlie, who, in 1519, as-
sisted at the consecration of John Bishop of Ereter. The Cork Examiner announces the death of the Rev
This Thomas Halsey was an Englishman by bitb, James Bitler Daly, P P., Kilmnrry, after an illnesa.of
who lived much at Rome, wbere he was penitenciary fnot more than a fewb oucs. For nearly thirty years
of the English residents. Ho had no irisa orders; the reverend gentleman bad led the retired and
was not consecrated by Irish bishops, and never saw uneventfnl life of a country clergyman, occupied wilhl
bis diocese of Leighlin. te simple duties of bis parish, and removed from the

An ighxb lineoai tescen: le, ct page 81, precendet sishere lu whichb lis," tns anti rare sebalacahila
to e trcedt roug hjohn Bihop of Drmore, but would bave beu best appreciated; but thorolart saine
tis lne la identical in ils . origin with the fifth line persons atill amongst us who will zememoar him as
alread' noticed. This John was neot Bistop, 'ut ex. one of the few survivors of the brilliant circles from
Bishop of Dromore Hie orders cannot be prored to cWh Gaz-kas erive d Io greater parte! ios literary
bave been Irih. zBesides, the descept fails in 1425, reputation. During bis long life he preserred
for John Racbest-, eva ethon appoars a eu amfie enahait e bi Lare ao o iterary.puraaiie, and was a
sdsiîig bishepa, ie oi>' a tipeseti liuk, hi nine, aladenit tise eIset.Books aud flouez-s eccupiot bis
as Wall e those f the o ther four assistants, beingil ieisure hours, and both bis library and gardon-
italies,' especialy th efurmer-were not excelieo in ie

The niath nle of descent, through Thromas Lau- .etabliahments of many private gentleman.

zu& gmî5iQ.;-No«- aYah~l~ta 'Tfirto»izeaîs4cèF ýeiauâlemWim de inleBeaea
pçpreheénso , flegof Fd gond two lu' Dubin.-Another sold,
htbotghàma-nyregrerar expresed lîthe di Pr-ia tabhs been tried y court.martial

iotrisess'eiriuttr-sppression l' fw" bours ' thénsii kaid sentence have not yet been ansnon
as'amatter ofs.ertamty. Novtha-e'rli .bas edThese unpleasant reminders of the Fenian orgs.

pase a'away, vo are-eniticiigte invntive and ùiiatin e tise.nly things that now keep its nae
greddiloue toneàf"t coreùspcodden ofi4 EeLd'den b'efor'the publie. Disappointment, 4Qisgust, hororpaperskiSibiht circumstances have- been ud4ly theteachry aofJames Stephens axe.bèlg freely ex.
parade, sud occasional teizures and,arreSts ¯ade preased amoegthe and:semi-Fensaiae of the city ; and
the very ma tof. Bores of Ordinar-ySbot and pow4 aorsfb the conatrôlk--theé peasantry,-.lie ia a
der conasigned;to innocent doa~ers, for sporting vpr- gnse man with them. Falilure they · an' understand
poses, andematr-als for ,har-mltes and festive fire-' and.excue; but they don't like being tricked ; aud
works, have given riasetovery a arming pargraphbs :!.ey are peenliarly seneitive ,and aqapicious rhere
whsics. haveIightened manyteimid. persons ; from money: mate-are la question. Thej hat b cd
thei- bomes and have»bey ontddubtgis'iii n 'En'g- énùugh O the -.O,' and h&îwi et Wisely if he
liàid an ezaggeratedonation of the danger through recognize the ftacits of the coas and vex the public

wbich ewibave psseaQ.TL'ntidn Tires, fo- 'consciencee nl'mre with any cbfhis promises or pro-
leeam p 'madthe most-of-ajlargHCase ofi ries, testations, plans or projeces.

whîg' by'theplice in~13s),lhtving " b13- vetyspposed FenianswereIl'DoiIJRLINià'Ftà YErF. .J--,,vot'bupsein2n ie-- $een 5 aIy oreioo by-Lod Fermoy'- anti his arrèsed yesterday on the arriva] Of tht mail boatloyal, fndiaro- Perhaps .the mast amuiniû g in. . ironm Hélyhead,
stanceof grondless aiarm vas oaused b>' the-seiW Í 'kA th Belfast Police Court, On the 26thb -,are on the railway of a firearm ofi esals ait, intoad'' nghor.appeared on remand on a charge of ied for the wholesale destruction of wild fowu on the Ung on lan d a ch e

lako a~ eegranes,-4udîhe.ban Jie prper> inîg uttez-ed seritians lanuge ii a Pu'lbic-bhonse srlakesrnrantgloesi th abna fide propertyof .Durham-street, on the 14th; Re was beld to bail IrMr.~~~~~~ ~~ ïonaf h oiio fD m hs eob keep the peace for three yeas. Çn the peiuale wIe pon fignred .i! the journals:a's the -first day, Joht poetson, -who was arrestedo n the n t0aiscovered piece of a Fenian artilerylutil the the 31tt et of -Dec mber, at his reidence in E igh-errer wasexplaine'd. '"Maév'äh initances of"fâlsestreet, where a lage quantity ofammuaition alarm might be given. Tie fact is, that the Yankee tound, was committed t by Mr. O'Doinnell, R M. folinvaders, who were numerous in the month of Nov., .trial ai the sext assizes. iu the case of John ivfannd the populace ony balf inclined to help them, ingaton and Charles O'Lenny, arrested see eeikand feund overwhelming forces readyI te crush a agoin Hammillitr, an tse charge of cemplicit
rising ; they at once ahandoned teiir pla, and thosea withenianism, the autonities decidedf on leîing
who had funds took the-steamers back te America, them oit on bail-themselves in £50, andi two eure-while the poorer are begging l aour streets, or en- tie in-25 eact, toappear when called on.listing l the lne. Still an army must be maintain- riesin aRrEa reareieti on.
ed hore, for danger will arise with -the first breach Tmi FENsAN nvEEr-There are still . few ar-
beteen the Governments, and t the day that ibis restse in Ireland, but thereisno sign o a os'utbreak
arises the Fenian outbreak now stand adjourned.- 'natevor lu any part of the country. Simple and
Lawr Times sali>' people, aiho de not kuair tIns cotants->, imagine

. that the sanake of Fenianism has been 'squelched,' be-Tiesday morning; 22 nit., ai 7 o'clock, the Fenian cause its hissing is nEot heard at present. But thisconvict Denis Dowling Mulcaay left Kigstown by is a greât blunder. We have alwaye stated tha;the mail steame, ina charge of two gaol warders, on thers is lu Iroland sanopart>, vo doapismoralhis rturn ta an Englias prison. Be was handcuffed-oreisdtreatireso a a p itica speechsan
with another convier, said tabe a soldier covicted petieti t parliaeint wit povereign contemti-of Fenianism by contt-maartial.- TmeCo'. This war party bas been knonae by severai cames.

Its Coivrun ta LcLccE. --Mr. Organ, the They were at one time callei Whiteboyas, a another
inspector of relansei convictsi the Dublin district Terry Atte, Billy Smitbs, iand sverailother curiova
atates, mn his report on the pas: year, that after ail names. At prosent the Irish war party are called
possible icquiry and investigation, and seeing every Fenians. The uames have ch age, but the object
ma wiho vas arreted folr beisg involved la tie tey have in view bas been always the same-they
Fenian conspiracy, ha is abie to say tht no person twis te expel the English power of Ireland. ne
who ever passedi throng tht intermediate prisona have frequently stated that a pirit las taken posses.
has beon charged with Fenissm, The Directors tion tf the working classes iich we have never be.
of the Conviat Prisons are inclned to attribute this fore witnesse. They seem taobe differeti aine'tom
result te Mr. Organ's hanng offered te theso persons wha tiey have been a few year3 since; sad :bey
honest modes of livelibood, anid having exercised an ar-e evidently bent on , standung no n nsense This
unailgging supervision over tiea. Those who saer is the ran iand fie of Fenianisra in reland-; sud
willing te lead an honest Lf1e huainow ha Mr. O:gan tir opinion appears ta be, that Ire'and's wrongs can
will te a sure frin:d ; if they can rocure empioo- only be redressed by the sword. We bave frequenl.
ment through any oter agency tha'n that ofi rison comb.taed his opinion, but every word in suppo:t o:
offieiais or patronage societies,' sa much tise botter,' O'Connell's doctrine of morai force tas beau des-
ho says, bat if not, they are asgisned to do Go '1nru- pied by the Fuenians. They have every hope of suc.
deuil> and without any excessive philasbrpy.- cess. and we bave no dobt that theyr ire waiting
Witb itose wo evinte eymptcms of a retura to their for - tbeir pponrtuity' Te say that they are crushed
old criminal ways he 1allows ne syripatly for the or subined ie a fallacy They bave sufered ne de-
prisoner or iis eondition ta inter fere with duty ta faus; and the governiment ia under a detusion, if i:
the community, and the men discharged on licence lanc;es that Ferianiàm s ai. an end le Ireia:d-
k:o Wello tuat hey cannot resume a course of crime Durnluik Democrat .
in his district writh impuni:t. Ht e -ts ais, With The Kartrern Wrig of a iade says :-Th ebodies et
the English convicts placed unider myr' sdpervision i two femaies have bo awashed ashore at Ballybcastle
act juet as I do with y own mon; I help them and identified as those of' Mrs, McCleean dMrs.
along i the sa manner, and they are rery grateful Montgomery, sisters,vio were in zte capacity ci
ta me, and condact thernselves very satiefactorily.' stewardesses'on board the ill-fated steamer Faielt.
The year's return shows 210 mon discharged on That bath bodies ahould bave been cast on the beacu
licence :egistered in the Dublin district is the in close proximity on tbe same day is accounted. Or
course of the year; 77 emigrated. owent ta sec ; by the flact that both women wore life-belte, which
ther-e vas ont relapse into crime, and three licences Wald robably have th effect et causiug a sim-
were revoked for laintemperance ; 22 remained at taineous drifting urder the given conditions..
large in tie disicit t the ted aothe year ; the ro5t Tas lsta REFoar Leut-A meeting ofiLeremareca inta airer districts, cli b-t»anatgiving the cuctvsitd uTata0eensga 9 ui
required notice. Thie demand on the part of em- conc ShelîAdron Tuesdny ee cair Gaz--

ployrs omeime excede th ,spplyof en----Ea:1Stret-lde MIlSwiney in the chair. Cor-ployez DSmetims exceo ed t o theyeaappcimon., respondence was rea d frta v-rious braches ofi tbeThe Drreccoz-s cesuer the reenîts ai tti-ta:' cor- League lu Engîand, requedcg tisat dopu$-{4iuns
1inly very encouraging.' The work of reforming -Leau h , ai-or , e that eputh ons
these men goes on in Smsithdfleld intermediate prison, coabnge emo vatraio tha honty b ont e fcot-
and an the prison ifarm at Lusk. The great abject com m dednanau. eld in haicee,
with mr. Organ, who is connected rith bath these al eliet prOCEadieg atE anshvgatEti.
prisons, ie to develope the better feelings of the men -
and make the most of the materials for amendment, laLtcrr D hsLTvoN.-On Thursday- night week,
train tem to habits of industry, diert their mids betwee eleven and twelve o'clock, Sub-lnspEcior
from evil, and create and maintain a sound epublic Chanter, and a party os constabrlary from George's
opinion' a-uong thom. 9f Lusk hq reports:-' 'The quay station, Seizd an illicit distillery in uli wurk-
moral tone is most satiafactory. There la an en:ire ing order and 'active operation, near St. Johnes-
absence of tie ulightest tendency to immorality ; and equare, in Limerick. Having arrested tht proprie-
should ypo risy sLow iteelf in a now comer, it i: tor, James Le, ani the distiller, James Jordan
promptly detected, and as promptly cesured by the while at work, and fEnding in the still near se-venty
public opinion of the itnmaes ut tht hlut.' A like gallons of whisky in the las, stage of manufactura
Sament la mate respecting Smthflield, and li. for sale or consumption ail the apparatus, worm,
Organ says :--' The moral character of the vast cap,singles, and over £200 worth of barley in pro-
majority of those who ave left Smithfield and the cess for use, were aIse captured, Sad te tewif of Lee,
reside in the Dublin district ia such as would do with his mother and anober female found urpon te
credit ta any training institution of the conntryx- premises made prisoner of, but nt removetd thre-
This statement may appear strange, but it is tru -- from. This bas been the mes: extensive seizure for
Night and day I move among them, and 1 speak- illicit dilstillation that bas betu made in Limerick for
from experience. M-liny of the men are now emi- many years, and, when intimated te the presiding
ployers themselves. One of the worst convicts magistrates ai Petty Sessions to-day, caused mucu
Dtublin ever saw has j-ust applietiole a Smitbiold man astonishment, Sub Inspector Channer had the pri
for employment, acd as a guarantee for his future' souers brought up before the justices, and sait that
good corduet- deosited with him £2 of is grataity; iu consequence of private information received by
and, what ia sti, perbaps, more interesting, the him uh proceeded to Lee's concern, and made the
wife of this employer bas be 'vice a convict. £ dircore- in question. Togetber ith finding the
took man and wile-under my care, and succeeded in still ai work-, li alsa diacoverei severat barreis of
t:tablibsing a home and a position for both. She illicit whisky. He applied te the court'to poaspone
wrashes. antd e makes clothes.' The Di-rectors are the bearing i thte case uàtil Monda, .ani said that
able te tate thsat Smithfield and Lusk li-ermediate Mr. Ellard, Lee's saolcitor, alto wisedt ta have it
prisons continue to produce their usual satisfactory postroned, 3!r. Eliard, being an attendance, inti-
resultsa; The prisonerbsave been, with ecarely au' mated bis desire for a postponement until Monday, to
exception, industrions, amena ble, and orderly, ani which the bench assented, and the prisoners were
their pragress at 'heir trades and their aniety ta remanuded.
improve were ligbly satisfactory. 309 con-eot Conougals NQUEsT. - On Tuesday evening an
mea releasea on licence le Jreland r tie year, and inquest was held by Dr Moore, of Ardee, coronîr fer
101 went discharget uncondiaionally on tht c>mple- county Lonth (since the removal of the laie borough
tion of their sentence,-- coroner, o appointmeni having take 'pee bore>,

Anasva r Sars.-Liez-ii, atude>' - t-tuchtag tht teiath oflan ait maoman named Rase
au ssseco Bvîc v erhiceSanday. tbr Rogers, ai Wallace's Roair. who tutti on last Thur-sday',

Mesers. Weldan, Webbi sud Saades, Micbael O Do .at an-as interredi the tant evening. - Tht coroner vise
p1er, do t Sullivan's batll Siltaalioek, h a thenu happonedi tao eui this tawn holding two otheor

a:ronete atdcmitt taed u Bidweo upwon was inquests, having hetard ai the circumistance of her
chargo ai comuici> in Fenianim praefered bi S a dying z-at: suddteuly-, instructedi tise Constabulary>

Juseelz- uIlngvastregh:up or zarinalon to taire charge ni' tht body- ha: orn theiir arrciving st
beleo a rer> ceoti ebrougtMc.r am apei-t tht miserable hovel where the ald .women tutti, bey>
fer thse deltce ud, dm attpu -paea tir :bafu-d sho hadi hotu already> remoredi for' interment to

e'ngmn(nce a ,pwicengt 'ue] o re ' o tht CharS hurli grouend, set on reoaching that place
ungi asethcrIo aî Tt cotan) much pot etywas, they' mare infg;med aho bat hbeenried.' Oc -esterdty

msh appeozresu tha. ert accuse a u o lurbis.a onsidalobla force, enie- Censtable Collum, lad
indi appeared ht tinet ter -aleged tombe Mahrs tire bodyjexhumedi. Dr. Emas matie a peut ,jort-ma ex-

Bt-nti Lieniktat atlveetita berbn a ma cf arutnation,, aned principally' on lhis evidence the jury
<htib ame nispust ah ber Irtxo feue,! tht tiocoased tutti froum naturat causes, accele"
pusrportei t have teen wrnitten lu Kilmellack, baurtt > i uivut.
bore no signatere. 'ltb document lu question mas ut A carrespondent mrites from Callan:-An oxtraor-
a Poenian teodeeocy, setîiug :orth tact thore wras dinar>' characrer, a puez- man usmedi Jascob, who fre-
ulenty cf moue>' anti irolvena lu Obarieville sud queuta Cilian and fits vicinity', has.sîepi cvroc> night
htimallock, and nov vas tae timo to suad make for'the a laton years lu' tht open air, witho n bo
ba'l peoplo anti tIhe Govettrne aeo vist leish clottes or covering oflany kind sare s handfnl a!
men coulid do. Mr. Miling didi not ef course state 'strai, waiecuse -o a pillasr. Ho has hotu often
hou ibis leo.ter, which lied been interceprtd thsougn oflaered ïadging, nay', fioe ta teke sholter iaside
not thraoigh the Posat-office, came it bis posseeaon, doars, but au the fi-st appaortunity' would mako Lis
sud tise oui>' evidence be coaldi give againsrtits- pzr- escale te tise duisc aide. On boîting remonstraite
soner was a simdlari>y of writing, ta susotain which ho mnt he alvays remarks that St. Columbkifl panish.
producedi backshbiUs, &o.,tsat coeisponded with I ed hia body- mort severly-. Hie la about .fift years
respect ta mtuuscript Thbt beneb We-rt divitiod, andi ofa ags, anti eutmitbsading lais <airy life,' enjoys
sfter a long investigation ht vas deocidedi ta taike Ue gond herltlb ana lias never b en beard ta complain
opinion af thelaw adviser bfitte Gesto-as to mhethear ' o' cough, zramatism, an any- other diteese af tise
a proseention could hoe ssastainedi, anti 'the prisoner findai



Net idce the year 1816 was this onntryvisited
Nitbrsdéh's storm as that'af $ünrdayest'.' ÂI ti-t

ime,ýthe:: snowd deoscendiàgôJ t êatheryi:ofmeis
brrtigh an atmosiers' -onl' .ighter ithanitselfa,

hr tirth1 garbef -rneeence'ire h dangoubrs -
-vina 3hbtreaebero0nUs bg, and'thiegloomylakeaind

difecet fim rie prsent, p1nly in depth andi urtion;.
bt in the sterm f Satiurdsa'iudirs followiùg hight
tie Snow Spirit,:with-full capacity-of lungd'purtîd.
fro.mits frpzen s tbroat. chargesof icy- grape;that

murned the.eryfiesh and deprived thceu.nfor.ttinate
* avfarertof bis breath.and hia balatnc. -In· thedeph
o ris hurricane, Paddy. coney, of .arriékacrum-
tin, Went ta meet iis son, whomra be caly .sent te

o ehill-%..'dtat.ntc f seven miles-.ln'the morning,.
Braving the-torm andthe tempest, in, passing over

rhe rountain of Tivenanesa he rescued a man from
a snow ratir, sn€ éeéd irisifeby bringing bia in a

hait atupifieu state, ta a ;neighbour'a bouse-litle
'agining that le a few minutes afterwards he.hlm.
set ,hoald perish fcr want of easistan.ce whichis ie sa
cheerfnily and charitably afforded t anaiother -Scar-

c ley hd he gare 200 perches farther when the inces-

saut showr and drifting of the eow blinded him;
he departed from the road, and wandering througir
the uninhabited mountain of Cornasace, was found
dead at the back of a ditch after two day's incesaunt
serchi-Isihould be the last ta blur a single letter in

bs .ell-known apothegm of the dead ; but ta point
a moral I may'without breach of charityr, ha permit.
ted to sa.y just one thing. Cooney Was sober, honest,
an indaustriousj; sternly and severely just, if he
owed a penny ha vould pay it-if it was owed tcohimr
be would never forgetrar forgive it ; paroimonous, he
apent nothing an iis own comforts; ire enjoyed the
nane of a miser, and having boarded up something,
and accomodated somae of is neighbours, he exceed-
ed the rules of is spiritual advisers le levying an
exorbitant interest. To this passion if loarding ma>
be traced the asad catastrophe of imperilling the ltfe
of iis boy and losing iis ov-Sooner thianbreak
tie cursaed store he sent iis child with,an ss lsoadf
tuf to Cotetill, -in order ta buy tobacco, and the
onfortunate result la already read te this notice.-
Cor. ofthe .nglo Celt.

The. wooden bridge across the river Barrow, at
New REs, ias beeu totally c rried sway by the
pressure of accumulatedice. Two arties were dis-
ttirbed on yesterday, three last ngbr, and .the rem-
nant of the structure at an early hour thia marning.
The bridge was built about the year 1793 by Mr.
Samuel Cos, ce Aumerican architect who coastructed
many other bridges of te same kird, including that
acrus the Suirt a Waterford. lt.was constructed at

.,Le tcSt of associated individuals, and continued te
be the property of a pnyvac cumpauy, irhich derived
an incomre from the tolls imposed on passengers and
traffic

The continued severity of te veater bas thrown.
large numbers of the industrial class out of emplo-
meni, and, as may well be imagined, destitution bas
been immeasurab-ly inereased. The liberality of_ the
;nhabitantso loa el and it suroundg neigh-
bourhood as so far helped to afford timel> relief te
tbe distressed and when v astate that uprards of
hriteen bnudred coal, four aundred meat aud cine
bundred straw tickets have been already issued, some
des, wil be irad, not alone of the pressing wants of

e poor, but also of the 'rduous and praise worthy
bnrt3 of the clergymen and other gentlemen who

bare acted as distributore. W7e bave reason ta believe
that during the past tenty yeas there nover was a

mastrying period than the present, and it is the ex-
perience of thoase gentlemen rho hava visited the bye
streets and lanes of Clonmel that porerty of the most
amentable character existed unknown to the coim-

nouni:y, andlin teir very mitdst.

On Monday, as Major Wombwel vas leaving the
court-bouSe after having givun bis evidence, he was
it is s1ated, servei with a wit or summons s-en plaint
at the suit fi Mr. De La Poer M.P. for counIty
Waterford, for having, as alegen, made use of cer-I
tain expressions towards that gentlseaimpugning
is loyaity. The substance cf the alleged elander

,as, we balieve, aiready appeared. Damages tn the
.suit are laid at;£5,000 and the venae islaait s Dublin.
-Cork Examiner.

The Cloumel Chronicle says :-The draft petitidn
agaist the returnof Caprain the Hon. Charles
White, M. P., upon the ground of the grossest inti-
=idation, þas bee prepared bud submitted te Messrs
EClmes & Co., pariamentary agents, who vill have
te carriage of the proceedings in committee,

ViLat tihin siould the Irish miembers do? If Glad-
stone proposes aunamendmernt tn te addresa, in far-
.o: e Reform, shatid they voter n its favour? Cer-
rainir naot,if Lard Derby states in the Qneen's Speech
iat e will give Ireland a liberal asctbonelstMeu-
aura of tenant right. And if tde Irish Church ques-

r. is brougit eeore the Houase of Commons a a
%reek or two atter the session commences, and that
tre gvernment declares tiat it canuot meddle with
it, si dt rhe Irish maembers vote against the ?
Again, we say no, if the government pledges itself
ta cairy a bill for the settlemttpt oh the Iriai land

tcestmon.
Tenant right is the greatest of Irish questions, and

rthe governaent that solemnly dearares it will grapD-
nie with it, siould bce kept in power till it accom-
pishes the good work, although il arould donothiig
else for Ireland. The Protestant Chire a a great
oevl in its present condition, and is creatg stife
and ill-wil in all parts Of the couetry ; but the pre-
sEnt land code is baniaig the peopia atd destroy--
ing the trade and manufactures tuat sullexist amongst

Ta substitute a btter code of laws fr tie terrible
destroyer which is now tortuning ti people, anti
driving them to other nations, ia_ the Zt duty o f
Iritheno, and il aBouldt ítm the ieaomg qnstidn fer
ttcre onsideratien of the Iris membere. Il eouit

egage tiroir thounghta mers than Reflorm ; more tian
rire Orturcir Establimetr; set, u fact, bute every
artser question. If tire Quees Speecu declares tirai
iaord Dearby wili bring hn a bill on tirs subject,be *
drest thing tire Irishr membrers shoanî ri rouit ire a
askc hiem tirs nature cf ilstprovisionsto alu greng
to gire tire tenant rigi c Umto te aileeantfr
Does pane bill give a legat aim c ir teanDery
çompensation for hmprovchat? tIlot Lard Brh's

sa ys iltedes, tien vsweaset nbu trmie vertul Briir'
andtGladistone fer bis expulson ta fIse rouî dinga
a treacherous sut wrud pratoehg datede him thirg
euch an unwise sct, tir> h an iner deute tae
varmest support snd relaie hlm lupae tpt ri
asanits of liraEngli Reformu part>' an nia gavera-
ruent. -Dunadalk pentocrat-.

À rery- painful sud shocking aceurreuce lias taken
-place aI Upton Reformator>', la the sirapo cf a savage
assault uapon oe of tire principale, b>' an inmate',
whricir for determinead violence iras ben rarely

dqsli asd ry naer>y endedi ina most serions
eualed, O0n Frits>'ryast, in tira tempoary> absence

cfts e.Me. Furlong Managera rirte Reformatory,
sld namued Moore, rira hrad previaously beaunegaredt

ss anery indifeent chsaactr, vas someyias asharply'
reprovad for sn att of' disobedience by- chs Prefoat of

Di'ilie Tir pefeet bad ortiered bina te cake off
tirstaule. ie rea .irustI mna' ho mentieonedi,
nt itnet e neaarenbut only'dsigaed toesare
ntir iede for uisuac tem duertvirile engaged ut

'yc. hie bao ass ti teotbis enter in an lnstulting
otee'for hat ?' Upan this thre Prefect rose asdt

apensd the door of he confinement cell, with the
putpese ofhavtng btacoufined thre ;when Moore
tnsantaneoaual> sruck bin on the face a violent bloW
with his left hand, and attthe same moment stabbed
him with a pocet knife in the side. The blow on
the face was a ver> severe one, a caused profnse
bleeditg, thile tlie 'ound ith the knifeà e tof a
mosf dangereunéind, lthe.knife bavidg enered' be-
twen the, femoraI? artery. and the lowest . rib -. The
life of the Preféet räàs foriantome days ccrnsidered in 'a
pr ni.rious ;ondioi,bn.t he is now pronouncda b>' his
medical.:ttendaits out'of danger.-Exaum'er.

T»~ E@RUETYJE~S D A4WfQLW RONCLE----EEBRUARY ,2?2' 1867.
LiGem ON THRIu oAST..-,The ,corporatiop of A Mr..Ferro vaw originally a p'iest of the Romish. unnamod leaders. of les advanced opinions. 'The

Dutilihhs rentty concludo arresponden ith hBredin-t Bmbay Prsidency inb thàopponents of Reform'i tt Libea ranks beliéve
thetriiiityshdos and the Boardtaf Tradeibth' capatity cf Ohaplain> mi belonged' tothe - same that they can reist it more effeatually:by abetting a
anbecf, nimproved;¡.marking that part ofthe.east order with Mr. Varaier.:.8tudyof the workn of soma Conservative policy under a Liberal Adminstration,
àdadit6of Ireldéxtèiditg froma th" Kish to TUskar of ~Our Enliab Pioteaténis Divines, pierenaded him '1than by going over in a body wtjoln the Conserva-
Bbckandtbeie .s.every reason ta hope and expect ta renoutbe the errcas of thé Rohisb Church, and tive ranks. The implication-is that tfie Adullamitee
tha; the resuit willîbe adrantageon .in.dminishing .sekcommunion with theachurchof EEnglaud. We mean ta join the Liberals ain an attempt succeod, a.
te num6er cf *réoks vi --h h oeur an \iii ,ooast. believe he iTad hbis publié recantation in the preserce purlyVWhig Minisiry will be forined without the
ThBallsIt Boai.d prapoàèd ta inake 'v'ationa-altera- of tie BlÉh'op of Bombay Radical elemen which was sa trang uin the late
tions in the positions and -arrangements, of-some -of• We-bearno-illwill towards poorlMr. Ferra; t. ta' Administration, and which caused itsfali. ThO
the exisling lights, aud ta place additional fioatig. a duty of charity to all who know him, to pray for Dnily News that £no true Liberal cau abject ta seeing
lights off the Arklow and Oodliùg Baàks, thûs plae. his conversion, and thbukh we.do not know him t the experiment of the party tried thogh no true
Ing six floating lights between Houthi Bailey and al, we.beartily jtin in their prayers. Lot him ho Liberal can possibly join in it. fa the place of Mr
Tuskar Rock, a distance of 70 miles. The corpora- iaved from bis new friends, who now attribute bis Gladstone, while such an adminstration . ein offico..
tion alsoproposed tdeffect Rarions changes in tie apostacy to the study of the worki of Protestant will not be on the Treasury benches, but below the
number. ad positions. of buoys, but they addedr- Divines. These friends may' perhaps beliee thatI; gangway among the independent members Who
'The Board cannot conclude this letter without lis bimself cannot, When a married Ma, forgete accept bis Parlismentary leadership, and Dot armongj
again declaring its' conviction that ne measu•es it ing the solerm engagement he bas taken ta iis law. those wbb have spared no pains' ta embarras. andi
.can take in bringing ta thie tmost possible perfec- fui vifs, becomes a Mormon, the Mormonist papers degrade him. ' Mr Gladstone's power and influence,1
tion the lighting and marking of this bigbly danger- attribute bis conversion ta the stidy of the works cf '1says the Daily News, 1will be' enormously¡
ens coast Wil! be fegctive il preventing the calatit- Mormonist Divines. Whoen Judas :scariot, one of srengthened by the intrigue againast him, which will:
cas 'oss of life and large destruction on property Bo the twelve went ta the chief priests ta botray bis be injurions onty ta the intriguers themselves.' We 1
commaonan those-bnks, sa long as shipi are sent ta Divine Master ta them, the Jewish. Divines t1baring know not what credit is due ta these speculations,
eau fromt Liverpool, as theyr now oftea are, with crews .it, were glad,' and, n doubt, attribu.ted his couver, but Our own belief is strong that the great Liberal
fa a state of complote disorganization, and so long as saion ta the attention paid by Judas ta their preaching. pSrty, Whigs, Radicalssnd ail would far rather
masters will persistently ignore the use of the lead. But the traitor did not himseif think so; 'and cast- J oyanother six years' lease of office on condition of
whico would essily indicate whether they were go- ing down the pieces of silver in.the tempLe, he depart, cushioning Reform, after the example of Lard Pal-
ing beyond the bounds of safety. The Trinity bous ed and went and hanged hirmsélf? Judas was.more merston, than remaf ont of effice for a week longer
having assented ta the proposed alterations with than a Catholic priest: he w' a Catholic bisiop... than they an help -Tablet.
some light modifications, they have now received But such a tevexe example il not always made t f ail The Victoria Cross bas jest bae conferred for the
the sanction Of the Board of Trade and will ire imme- traitera; let us. thon, pray for ther, tia t they May first time upon a negro,--a private in the 4t West
diately darried oin effect.- have the courage ihumbiy to risa from their degruda- Iodia Regimernt.

The distress amongst the laboring clas3 In Killar- tion and repent as publicly es they have offeeded. SUPEzsrzro.-A Soutbampton on -Monday a boy
ney bas base very great. The unemployed working Among the victims of the Regent' Park skating working u board a collier was charged with thett,
men, numboring fifty, recently marched ta the Union accident was the Marquis de Boissy, a French noble- the only evidence against him beiug suchRe as was
Workhouse and demanded workor relief. man. afforded by the ancient ordeal of Bible and key. Tue

The appointment of the Rev. Hugh Hanna, piais- LONDON, FeU. l2.-TUe 'Donagbue, Mr. Pattemate and sonme ethers awung a Bible attached ta a key
ter of Berry Street Church, Belfast, by the Secretary Dr with a piece of yar, the key being pLaced on the
cf State cf War, as Prasbyterian Cbaplain, bas and Me. Taylor, ail membera of Parliament, Made firat chapter of Ruth. While the Bible was turning
drawn forth indignant comments from thie Liberal speeches at tire Refrm meetng. Resolu-ions wers everal Suspected nugmes wer repated, and on the
journals. They refer to the part taken by Mr. passed denouncing thie Derbr Governmen an e mention of th prisoner'a neme the book fdell to the
'Hanna during the faction fight there informer years, mending manirooir eufrge. oor.-Tihe Banch of course discharged the prisoer.
and quota the censure cf Tie Tuies rwhict cailedM A dputauion hm es Reformera aitedt upo n -Palla t Gacite. .
bim ' Roaring Hanna., . Gcmplirentar atdres r ey recciveti an um.enc Tus Coaer:s SEssroN.-Mr. Gladstone bas, in bis

ragîng reply ; but neither Mr. Gladstone nor Mr. capacity of Op.poaition !eader, addressed the tollow-

GREAT BRITAIN. Bright were prosent attthe meeting. ing cireular to bis friends and presumied supporters:

Canvnisroes-To the Edifor of the Weekly RegJs On Monday afternoon the Bouse f Conmmons was -' Florence, Jan. 10, iSC7Sr-8?le meeting of Par-

ter-Sir,-I eeas. tatement i the Register of Jan. crowded ta eaorirthe expected apnouncemenr of tire limaent Las bea bised for tie airhcf Pai, and as 13is

19. Which I am sure must bave alipped in through Government programme The Prince cf Wales, irigby prob able tirr bsineas cf great importance

soema inadvertence, It a there stated that ' the Prince Alfred, the Dukoe f Cambridge, Prince Tecki will come under ira considerarion at tie openg f
.ocnere adEarlRussellwerepresent.t!ie session, Irake the liberty of expressing my hope

uring 1866 as co es s inthe o37cesAn inoufi Disraeli deliveretd a lang historical esay on Re- thai t bIrmu>' e consistent with y ur convenience ta b

au nurci in ti ndiocess ts ta tia numbers tirea forr ani the English Constitution. Le sowed ouly ta yaur place on tht day.-! tare te irnour ta e

raceuverhound satiof e your informant irs the ag- a fev flashes of his asal spiri;, but as espectaiy very fithful servant, W E. GLDJTON.'-Expres.

gregate cf tie conversions infra hia diocesemus brillianit while denoueciug Goldwin bmith ns v ild War WcINZ MEsN DO NoT ATTEND CHRcu.-
ire vaste oore cirs n inau tbavaote. havei eard, man, and ironicr>lly défeding Eari seu . rAmnng al rthe singular nwfereucce wibich have ben
I be austrorty tirou t average nu heb ahecon- Towards the close of iis speech, Mr. Diraeli said held for sone time vast nerhapa the mo t sinrgular l
vu good thoriy chteea n u ro n that the Government would introdnea resoltions ta thait between clergymen and workmen, ta discuss inverts recoivedi a; one churceb only is more than 300
annaly.-I remale. air yours trul, Sacnoeos. test the sense f Pariisment before presenting a Re r friend> vay tha objections that the latter bave tu

form Dill, and ied the 25th instant as theday for the Church, and the ranons that induce them te stay
DR. PCSET AND PROTETANTId.A renark eofering t. aray. The drst of 1rese parliaments was held in

leter ias beea ad dreased by the Rer yDr. Pusey'tO Tiereolutious are vague and unatifactry, and Leeds and another tooi place in the Metropolis. It
tirs L/teîry ,Churc/±nua Tirasubjont Es 'Diseen merely state general principles. .wauld appear tnat there ts a great amenori of indif-
sions vithintae Chiurci,' and Dr. Pusey seems to MVr. Gladstone, len a few commorp:are reniarks, ference and opposition to the Churchee of all deno-
think that a popular storm may be directed againts ncepted tire Governmenvs pIan cf proceeding, but minations aaongst the industrious classes in the
the Church by la estabhshed as a drversiran ram protesrted agains: the delay. With the conclusion e? large towns oftEngland -ttia the working men look
Fenisaism and Reform. Dr. Posey gives a asa.rting bis remarks the debate ended. upon churchl-goers as n cEss apari with whom they
enumeration of the subjects of diasension rithin tier LosNos, Feb. 13. -Tre Liberal organ genrerally have few symptihies. We bave, comparatively epeak-
English Churci. 'The inspiration and trutni of denaunce rue plan of Reform announcen by Disraeli ing,,nlittl of this in Scotland, where the emi-demo-
Ho, Sripture as tis authority fr ail revealed on Mn a>' in thei House f Commons. cratice form of Curch Government bas aprnag from,
truth, the iucurrancy of the Apostles-uay,of Our CaESTER, Feb. 13.--The Feeian dmeaosrhren and iras been warmy chrerished by the common peo-.
Lord hisaif--thes are among theaubjents cf dis, lere amounted t anothing. The ciy is full of trooep. ple, and where, in consequence, working men form
sension. Withi the substance o fis revlation, ethe ThesFenians have gane. No arresta were mae-- the large proportion of aLImos every congregaton.
doctrine of the Atonment, ;he Diviaity of our Lord Tere wasa no fighting cor any disturbance cf a'ny In Englanihe Established Chureci bas made hlttle
judment to come, are among the subjects of adissen- kind. The Fenians couti bave taken the town on progress with tiie moet intelligent of rthe opera-
sion. Iu regard ta the evidences of the faith, tere Monday, but they waited for co.operative morements tires-trse who are active members of trades'
is dissension whether there be alther miracle or in other quarters wbich failed,. Tee aeir was i:oe unions and zeatous Reformera, and whv, vith
prophecy. The Biishop of Laotinl i arecent the Canada raid, ai& tri fanits, must b set down as the eite of their
.charge; expressed a hope (which in itsel implied a CosinDos, Ftb. 13.-More trouble is expected an ciass. Non-Conferring Churches, like the Independ-
misgviug, tha; noce of the clergy would dey our Liverpool. Sympatbisers with the Feian move- enta. draw thrir main support from the lower middle
Lord's Resurrection. It bas been contemplaste: ti ment say the docks ae to be blo au there. clati while the Maetiodists Blnk deeper into the social
quartera, in which hiis is starrling enougb, tbat tie The newepaper3 ridicule the Fenian scare at Cies- crust, and have struck a veli of sympathy in the
truth of ou Lord's Ressurrection wul have ta ha ter, and s>- the crowd of strangers tiera ocl-Y vent lowest strata of all. Between tha lower middle and
left an open question among ministers of the Eug- ta ses a priza eight. the loesVt class Webave in E:glandi a large body of
lish Church, If therebe o any hers wih does net. in tia Parliament last èvenicg tht fact vas stated Our best artizans, intelligent men, political stuents,
find acknowledgment among the membera of this by the Gaverament that Lord Eicho bad received a persans wo can discuss the rigits arà wrongn of
achool, it is because it contains net too mue errer, .elegram from Lord Grosvenor comnmanding the iociety rith considerable acumen, wo are either
but ton miuch truth. Even Mahamedanism, s a Chester Volunteera, saying tha the aikur ras ccri- strongly opposed to or apathetic.regarding religion.
great heresy, ias retainad more fragmenta ct teni oui, whie timely information it was thought bd The Westninster Reiw stated two Or tbree vears
thar much a this so-calied Chrristianv.' A ghiastly saved the town. Everything is quiet noat tChester. ago, that Secular or ani-theological iteratur ras
pietura, traly. But Dr. Pusey thinks it aot dis-ra e enka o
couraging, if the future ir regarded ratier than lthe The Reform demonsiration an Monda>' was a great r o hamor oexteasiel>' b>ie Eihristh iraren, 'u>-cf

resnt, for ira ays that the peril to the English success ; tiere were 20,1300 persons ain te procession, 'Wnome a lest aly bolet l a Enisiiani v. en

mine is from incousistsat not fom constant unbelief ad the streets rere hlied wih more than 200 000 sWhol e pcu rcethi and ower tia E alisietclergymen

There it too rooted a belief ia God for the strong spectators. AIl London seemed out c deoors; dag si. Ieould p to haisantarko sies ansitr te rahma g

practial mind of he Engliah ta b held by atheanim and banners were everywere displayed ; tre Ame- a. Ito barus ta bjveStrucin thir thet twirtirg eng

panthLimi, naturalism. Whaever tends toa farce rican, French, and Italian flgs were carried ia tie vas te are rireebjactin e uvriiche tianainge
it ta the conviction that the choice lies between proceasion. During rie marec tie baud plye d ta urge agis tie cnL rcnes oai ona s vcon-
receiving the whole Catholie faith on the one band, Yankee Doodle, the Marseilles Hymn, ia chn Brown L feretated witt he antmtfranknesab, They are
and nked unbalief un the other, drives it ta tiht an the Garibaldi Hlym. The Prince of Wialea andu inst of aitractire ura at is they ra

belief of refuge. We desire that Dr. Parey's words Prince Alfred observei the isplay from tre Uitd to ahe condpractical eriractr-tat .isttiei re-lat
mny be veriied in blis own persan, sud that Ie may Service Club, but their presenc creaeuted no cieera. ta wrie condu cpOf clergyman trah, atinctioerqe-
emorace the alternative of receiving 'the whole A superb oration took place ut thé Aienrican Em- teen oci suard peur e thecnrewre fe cprer ques-
Caoiacl fait.'l In the meanwhile, ie deprecat' bassy ; ail the mn M tihe procession took off thir tioneofa sulta g nature ; thare doere spoculagive
the outcry against sacerdotaltasm, and the remedyh iatgas ihe passea. The following mottos, which I aeetiorknurget agasi tre doctrines cf religion.

proposed agaist it, riz, Legislation. Dr. Pusey were iiberally displayedt ou the bannera, indicarte we Wrkineg mancdauist tir etee awrtute
then cOmes ta the 'signs wic,' he-eays, ' amid the sentiments cf tira peaple :- aNo Surrender' ;~vaeinfidelsan ti Cristiats,'y toaneed gaI chre

amid whatever pan,betokean deliverance.' As far '1Liberty, Equality,' 'Fratereity,' IManhood they could get it. Another workingmaniatated that
as we can understand iis argument, it it ais tat the frage;' 'Serfdom is Infamous;' 'The Vaice of the they cad elrd Aoetig orkengman aitibaI
destruction of the Irish Establisame nit ldnnive People canot ire Opposedwit Safety ;' Disloyalty tie>-usd ieart smetring c? abl ce, nd ig t a

the disestablisbing of the Scotch Kirk followed by ta Tyrants is a Dut>' ta G-d Taxation vithout ings f re>' reyo aith thoe te Ra -
some modification of the Englisi Establishment - Rapresentrate is Tyranny;'' Trust ta Gad, but keep angs H rAfeasorHule> itir toseof thogRh. Ntat

And, tberefore, that those w b might be .willingt yor arPowde Dry.' . religion had nonihing ta do vin form sund ceremo.-
cousent trthe destruction of the Irish Establishment 'he British Gevernment will assume the entire nis. is experience vas thait professions of religious

alone will resist it for fear of its consequences to legalexpenses of the defence of Govercar Eyre, of belief and conversion oniy made men's faces a little
their Establishnments, Ifthat be not the meaning.we Jamaica, whose trial la now progressing. langer, but tid not change theiraracter. Tisse,
tan se no crise. Tire fereonesa cf tire ntack .otddno hneterchrce.r

agaicat evenytiongbjtive in reigionf isthe greatte The Daiy Neews ays the DerbyMinistry ta jstily. iowver rwere exceptional iobjections. It seems toa ha

agraint yfor ail.' Octil rgn c thumble judg- ing the deso:iptiân gien of it as tie mnisitry of the the generaal belif of the operative speakers that reli-

mentritea arelu' et ailys ien Catolica Ougbt trm e recess, and gays itis manifesting increasing signe of gion aud cnirch going wer tire luxuries of the ms.

met teareuingt ia s whiandi Cith ie enemuitof b helplessness as the session approacira. Oly twoe ters ;irht clerg men ini-all disputes between capital
ailn Caourin andlibments fand tit thetr i a nouses are bnorably open te it. It May prodce a ana labour aiwayti decided against thcm i and that
all Church Establisments for oT destruction of any Reform Bill framed on the principes which we are churches, wereall very elil for the Welt ne do, bat
anc Chancih Establishment, Ttod on authority have the unanimous support of the could only be supported bY werking men Who had lest
tien cf trh re doctor-s ltter is altogether .bayant Conservative party and stand or fall by it. Lr it thirindependence of spirit. The two great leaders-
thied echdoftauur iteriveo maity, We muC may contend that the advantages even of beneficial Potter and Beales-deploredt Ie indifference towarde
luired to vireran its fudift -Tameanng an utreadjustmant are not equal to th inlconeiences cf religion whicir perailed amongst teir constitutentns,leae t wer wefond t-abltiisrurbing.a settlement whrichr ru teriez' la an tire and tire latter wras m nnmu enough ta a> tirai

ÂroaTalES -Trere ha acarcely- anytbleg mrane virais sanisfactrry ta tire cauntry> ana yacks weil, ire rouit maike ten thousano more sacrifices than he
vile tenrihe opinion of ail honest mec than a Csthoalia andi may' therefore refuse ta bring 'farward any' mea. hadi inte-that he rould giro tan cithun lives if

prisI vira, aftserhariug taken a sole ver cf par- suce nt ail, standing ar falling le this casa aIso b>-h hadt tirent te make cthe vorking classes perfect

peinai cirastity- contractsa ssacrilegians union with n the determination to whicir riey hae coure. Lard Christiacs. If tis Iesuit ebould come; vs submrit
roman. Tias poor retch becomes despicabla in Daerby anti iris caolceagees cannt look lac a long ce tiraItir theist scrifice Mrc. Beales wouldi bars ta makte

iris own eys, anti i-s not unftequentiy dnrve b>' de- sn tllustrious term of cilice, bUt it nesdti bie n dis- vautld be iris position as leader anti political temt-
apir ta tire lawest depthr af degt•adation. lu Paris honorable ana. If rire>' ncnt serve Parlisamtnt gai cf tira working mec,

ire becames a cabman, ha Englandi anti ta Inia ire set tire coanr> tir>-eycn avoiti demoralising tireur fl was admuittedi b>- same of tira clegymen present

takes tire celas cf a Protestant congregation. Tire Missiso Voasus. -Tibc Letts Bragintan sailedi that ane or two cf tire abjections veeo not without
late i ndobtdt l m vrs ta tirh ere; fo 1vYc o ie1 f Sataba fer tisweight. Tira r. Dr. Miller, a! Greenwichr, denoun-.

atter is imposible la hr net ramero tIret hies a Uiedi Kîngudout an bas coisiepte bae reacrd cf' ced rire asa!o livings> but contended tirat clergymen
its a tadeto dsceiving bis-fellow.men la tire most tire Tina Forres sailid fraom Eantreal for rire Clyde desserait ta lase thae influence if tira> irecame polit!.

important cf ait nmatters. And thren vint a irorrible an tire 11th of Septemuber, andi bas not since been cal par.tizaes, Dean Stanla>' .offaredi ta maire any
death-birad ire makes for hinmself ! Ta ns tire very' heard cf. reasonable alterationa im tire services aI Westmiaster

sigirt of suchr a mani ir eartrending, rd wsecau 'Abbe>' whricir rould prove attractive. The objec-

nus help sauddesd-ng aI the thougirt cf iris fuîe. DrTassa is LasDos.--Thre L ontion Morning Rerald tiens urged muai bars laIt' rhe impression thraI tire
Wneve ofc e dainaita like feelin anti depiets tira distresa te tire Metropolta as barowing n Englishr working rata are as Dernocratie u .tiri
rehettn iareaeeri b>hate a ndi. t e tir xotremle. Shp-bnUding anti al'l.its assaciated ideas ofirelig ions as of policeal ntitutions. itis
rfdescTinsaik is hairare e e ssacy ib tir most trades iras came ta a sandstil. Railway' works are quite tree.tirst la tire highrest sense tira Ohurcbougirt
fdeoug.htful atiCtirolic organe are eot mnch incihn. lu nuch tira same plighrt, anti tire labor marker to be aemocratic, anti it really is se co ail pers

et ota butaofatuch min as converts;'and wôe con. generaîlly hs l a state cf anorcmal depression. Tire mindeti worshippers. lt onglit ta larel ail distîne-
ead vase muchi sueprisedt- tbat tire BSoulkerrn "Cr'os preopla are suferiîg pat31ienily. In continentai ties rire thons between workmeon sud capitaliste, vira can only
baes ae>'dprefau Iaa cpmedbl prdene hunagry' multitudes rouît clamor for aid ; bere lire>- appear us true vorshipparo rien tirs> appear..as
hat lateul>' departedgi franc tit ommettn blsa pruenced rail for i As foc tae nation thrat theose saig erring huoman beinga, seeking the consolations cf re.
luIthat papera fdrtnsghnghtnce phapraet>'tcf pusrinseite multitudes are holding aloof fromr oarr an a question ligion, wichx are fer ail vithout, respect te persons--
ir thaot ie doacacu the iropetonne pubihin af agea, there are ne signo tirai snch is tirs case Whratever hindiers.tis musi retard .tire work cf .tire
Penx accou nt tre Roner.i on Vhne ot us Fa Just nov. Men vira once earnedi good ragea are Ohurcir; but t vill not remedy> an>'evril o! this kien
liatreenatrat tentio thtie Ret-Mr. Ferra seon flocU.ig te ceomeds ta tire stene yard,, anxiensa te attempt s refôrma lits tbat inicatedby:threLondon

lathner traPcts~n attent; ion p teef bis rvw -for tire hardi-eared pittants cf threepence anis l oaf working men, anti whrichr ssura ta censist slinpy ila

lives in Caloutta e w a erru. Aler
an application la usheVenrab le .&nhdeaeee Prat Ta LrBsanà PAnrr..-Mr Faweett,: If P, bas souls in bé saved as rwelI as Advanced. Liberal,:

bn apigabout sixtyalstur-! of the poorer ordrs 'sounded the note of alar with regard to adanger capitaliste as.well as operaulves, peersadweH as pea-

cf C ristiana'le sicutta,'in wich tire Rey. M. which threatens the Liberat party. He saày tat a sants. The clergyman vio does bti oirk faithflly

Feristia-pnined for buring 'onatd a -initable n, great effort is about to ba made to prevent Mr Glad- and earnestly knowslro distinctionsamong hisiock

Feruton teraire far - toman CathoiOdiItrict. atone becoming Prime Miister.Of England.- The vre religinsoncrrd. Itaseems te us, howeverr,

t prvitie heduartlo foc re cildren of, the poore Daily w confirma te nétio, and qnote ' the that English wokmen areaisingt is distindtion
clase praildducati Pall thosof Pro, Edinburgh Review: te show tirftan intrigue eist' themselves whin th sulitlrefesetta attendreligi-

lasfant parents;' a the eiotar gires the following abetted by thapt-plodis.l, taprod1areth'-rigntons os.sericesbecanse theywiwi mmingle with the upper
ent aren ¡the tor. ge LofLordRu ll ad Gladton,Iiafo'r ôf aomé tid middlecl ases.--Gsgoe Beraid

notice:-; -·· - -

Tis CeUcc AND THE WoRSU GCasass.-A. sortOf
conference took place in:London onethe 22d botweir
a numbir âf *orking.'menand chileàdiig Otegyment
in the Ohurch and out of it. Dean Stanley, Professor
Eaurice, Newman Hall, and 'others, urged working
mon te state the hindrances which kept tbém:from a
place cf.worasip. The working men replied.,that .
-hose Who did attend grive sucha'podr eaiaipe' et
Christainity thac tiey had- no taste for tryig the
system,

The Grand Jery Whoi had been summoned t tha
Court of Queeu'a Bench t.Westminster for the Epi-
phany terr, were told by Mr. Justice Blackburn. that
a presentment wouli probably be made agalnct'ei-
Gor. Eyre tee murder lu Jamaica. The lanie&
Judge dismissed from attendance one gailemon wia

ad saubscribed toward the fund for the defene !f'
Gov. Eyre, and instructed the Jury thatin case euch
bill were.presented they eshould, btore conideringlc
come again iota the Court, that the laws bearing
upon the subject might be ful!y explained tota hea.
[t appears from a correspondenco published in thr
English papers of the 28th, that the prosecution has
net Yet commenced, on aQacount of the non arrival of
witnesses front Jampica. Th civil actions commenc.
ed against the ex Governar for damages, have na
connections with the operations of tre Jamaica eom-
mittee.

Tirs SuauniROC, o Ts Tacca or Goan ran 186'-
-Under date of the luit instant, the Archbishop bas
issued a short circular ta the clergy ofrthe Westmin-
ster Dioce'se, comm nding iighly the signal good
wich Patber Richardson at the Kingaland Uhapel
efflected last year, by the truce of St. Patrick.-
Trily dosa Hlis Grace say tat if by Gbd's grace the
sie of drunkenness, now se wide-spreadin lLondon,.
could be subdued, unnumbered scandais and miseres,
arucogat Our people would cesse as once. As an le-
stance of truth, it may be mentionedthat the bard
working Catholic patih priests of London declare
that if the Irish laborers of the metropolis iat put
by during the past year one.half of the money they
hiare.spent te drink, they might imight lived tirougt
the late distress caused ny the frost.und the want of
work, with comparative comfort, and with avery
naceasary of life requird for themselves and ttieirfamrilies. lier siegular ih s hatthtie poce lelirmau
iho, wien ie geos to Americ, aulmcai evarubly

becomes a uteady well-to do citizen, in this country
is seldom or never free from the cursa of drunkennesa I
' The Truce of God' is simpl apromise ta ibatain
from in'exicating liqucre, except one glass at mea
time, fron twelve o'clock at noon on the 16th March,
till twelve or noon on the 18th. The effect of this
promise las year was ithatat the Thames Policeoffica
on the morrow of St. Patrick's Day therew as not a
siogsecase of drunkennesa on the part of the numerons
[ir living in that district, and although the foast
hail upon a Sunday, lnspector Bar of rthe K division
said that lie had never known a quiter Sunday ir. al.
iris experienee. At Lambeth, on the contrary, where
the Truce was not administered, ne less thanthirty
Irishmen and women were found in a e lpless state
of drunkenness. The modus operandt proposed by
thaL valiat crusader against drunkenness, Father
Richardson, is, on the Sunday provions to the 17th
March, L sermon upon true dcotion ta St Patrick is
ta be preached, after which shamrocks are distributedi
ai tue alter, oach os bearing the words of the Trace
round the stem:-

' I promise, in ionour of St. Patrick, ta abstaia
from intoxicating liquors (except one glass at meal
lime) from twelve oclock at noon the loth of Marai
till twelva o'clock at con the I8tiof March, ond t
offer this act of mortification for the gond of my soul,
and ta avert the anger of God, sojustly dserved
on account of the prevalence of the ami of drunk.
enness.

1 Oh Mary, conceivei without sin, pra for us bho
have recourra ta tohee

Whoeere accepta lins, knowing vwire ile, binds.iiself te kecop tire promise, ce, lraring accapted tihî
and neglects te reure il peraonallyta e bapria ritr

gave it aiso binds himseif. No doubt thatb' the
dprit la *corps thus create great goot mayb h effected,

ant many scandale, tie cause o muc just scorn on
rithe part afEn gi rotetauts toiards Irish
Catialies, calirely remevet.

A. RITuxnt'r Guas ta 18G7.-ou enter One Of
the chu-chisa ic i îch this high ritual is performed.
At the end of the ciancel, on an ele#ation ascenided
by several step, you see the communion table, placed
altar wise, and which is covered aitdifferent seasons.
by a sucsae.aon of differently colored and richly or-
namented cloths. Over the altar, and aIl bit resting
upon it, you se a cross o several feet in height,
thrown into sirong reilef, so as ta b the most con.
spicuous object front aearly every part cf the church,
On the suriace of the alte le te 'clean linon cloth.?
prescribed by law; b.t wiith il yeno sea sprofuse
dieplay of flowers, with a number cf strange orna.
mental cloth covering ibe vessels useda in the service.
On cither side of the altar ià a tall candlestick with
a. candle in proportion ta it. Beforo the priests enter
te begin theirt part in the performance, a mas-whosae
presence crossing the empty ibancel reminds yan of
a stage servant, except tbat no stage servant ever ap-
peare ina suich lIvery-proceeds ta light the twoe
candles, thoueh it is still noon day, Near the two
candIleticIks tius put int requiitilor, are two murc
larger, with taciles, all of which are lighted on
opecial ocerasions. When the procession cf priosts
and acolytes enteras, the initiated of the congregation
bow in token ofravernce. The official peraons·bor
in silence towards the altar. The priests are clothed
in a surplice, over wiîchi a Cope-a. cloak fastend
on the chest. These capes ara generally of sme
bright color, often bright with gold and other orna.
ments. On the back of the celebrant--the priest
who administers, and wbo takes the cetire place
bfore th aitar-a large crosa may e en. The
other priosta assist in the service, and read.in the
Gospel or epistles for the.day fron letern plaèd or
eithor aide of the.altar. Before theservices-devolvibg
.respectively on these persons are praformed, the
acolytes fiaie the iincense in.their thuribles, aid édttire hallowing odor aver tira calebrauns, ad bosnr tic
sacred brooks, one of liter ntmber advanclng présent-
ly' to tirs.gale of tire entrance cf tira chantai, Irom
whrich Ire séndle forth the grataful fragrance right and
left toarn cire sitar, anti tiroir lascis ,toarn..thea
people, dispensing to tram sauctity and beedicin.
le tiat.offering of prayar, the laces cf thre clergy ave
always toarns tire peaple. All the otiher parts of'
tire service becomes scarcely' intelligible ta a. stranger
feoom taier being se strong>y ndoftié o.adly., n--
toned. Whenu tire moment arrnves ten wichi thre
elemento are oupposed-to be consecrated, priesuts anr.
people ail kneel le long; silence. Intense, fuls the
place. :Subded andi tenter musicais deiiguéed to hush -

tire seul inno deepest.rrshrip, as île bread' rèomos
truly' tire body'; cnd tire .Wie tantl. tha blaod f-te
Inocrnte One, sud bath elements are m'hnr&to inohda.
not cal>' thre fouir sud bload o! lire, Biviour.ocf the'
World but rire:seul, tire divinity-. No marie! efafte:
.il the priestly' pretenoocf thaesen are fount ta.
be almostunnlimitet.-Bris4i Quarie7ry Reaitia,

INITED STA TES.-
*NaivYonr Feb. 11. - Tire 'Commesrciars spcciàtt

aay's-Conoer, the&detective' wbo fabricatad reati--
man>' hmplicating .jefferson Davis wîith tire .Lin'
coin.ssassrinaion plat, hans beau fouend ulty> of.ére
Jury. - '-

Thea Tinea Washington speil says :t is h ne-r
stated een oodi utýr ity .tlhe the -Pi.esideàtfas ,a»becomeready.ta c-ceppratewiQ cpe9geain"~è.
sures toavoidso extrueeresorgas la.propo!edlin ihe t

itilitary.Goveinmenti i;&d 'tlitthereroquîdt ,â ;
be no diffilnîty sleurn bisg asetrabililaei t
on 'the Ieading princi aeaof th&etiiiltùiiAd
amendment, sad at the aametime proid r r

-4igo rouiàsead'effictve prtection e! perâaiiJ j w
an liberties le the ßoutheru Sites t ùni's ueÔn -
joyedi. '" i ' t4 i:'c'tr L
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3or ss oi Allî9s es poseý toralhfe.: ' us th'ey ae k.ma

'ut or mplythe doctrine of-"eèxclusve.saivation.'. forsobtaîmage remîssien of postbaptismal sis
S tveYChr rtset tlat p bs'ok dows 'b"chr n beliëfîeiiittedoi th

Aa Missiotbereby :makes professintbat thsre Cwsacramenf. 8Ofe ce,pst assorîginal smùand ail
' sema i"iorXdoptrine essedtialIy' èesa to sal- 'pire-bàptiémal-isihïare remited in the Sictamèntô:

flRIEQANDQ PUfiLISHEDQ.EVERYYFRIDAY pa , ".e- . o .4ts t' 'a tbey roe,-. -ar
rt oo. 66 ragStree y ajchhpartysupport t oattsr.b'ausecthey foi1y rejecttheders

J.GILLIES. sin possession, and of which the party.to7whom cf Cbrist,'rn thatithey reject the téachîngs and au

t'eeaberapoinai aybpsr.-nielft a&2 ')9; E. OLRRK Editoi ' - the Mssi$n;is destined, i esiite y u pon tbhori e! the on dmely'apni tae-
;.CI th-îbesèepretexts:-to wit, 1st. that they-to whom the teacher appoted by ChristHhiiseif te tenc

E Sl y YUL r I o Â Âlar . I the the M issionaries are sent are perishig for. i ntins an w h mi e
*u tiiöfpîian ie m$tienewed at the expiration Of lack, of -spintual food, and must, unless their t 6e present ail days even te the end of the

;"ilCas epaerbecontinued vantsgbe reieved,.pepsh everlastiogly a and, 2nd-worid. The Cathhhwould add 'I beleve, i
Uil'''ll'-eT w6Uo riad -a' ivei ru, t

-To sûf-u4Brîbers. wbe¶aertareldelivered b haa the 'Missionaries have exclusive possession itruethat Ignorance, invincible, ignorance.(not
'SU10C4 TwSDelars'à n d a- bair lintàdvaace * Sulýd - ..

att end f tb ar ae f tpritual.fôed in abundance uand are win mvincible prejdMce)-may, 1 the eyes of- God
d siend ngthe paper,to a scriptionl obéit lgito impr î ait tthe destîctte--naDMissions exepse-the.télectual errors of the Protestant

bejustiièp.reli.ous.grounds, or a case!n -their and that benuine act- of perfeet: 'cóntrition'
g!SUE; Ta55 .tan bhad he ews DPo.behalf b - de eut. is, ve thnki, a self ma procure for hm evén at the ,hbur of deaii

evident preposition that, on religious grounds, no the-pardon and remission of ail bis post-baptismal

MONTEAL,-PBIDAYFB . anàould be either called upo Io interfere, or Sins3 though.the application te bis souW of thé in-
justified n interfering, vith the religion of faite maits of the al-cleansing blood of- Jesus

0COLEIASTIAL' OLENDAR.Â another, if the latter could be :saved in the faith Clrist, our sole Lord ani -Redeemer.' But

TEChair of ASt. ter at - ntieb. b ' hlim actually professed. l n a word, the doc.. als! How rare is it tat the intellectualerrors

idey,2a D. tine cf " exclusive esalvation" is -the.vîvifying of Protestants are not the'result of prejudice, of
H u ný d aj, 2 -S zxa ,etS nIk. a . ý , .lu jfro
enda,' 24-SExEàsm .spirit cf al ission&; the Only conceivable relj- passion, of indifference'to the truth, or of an un-

Taesdày; 26-Passion cf0rs ford. gious reason that can be assigned for their exist- conquerable pride? 'Who is there that can

wédhesday, 27-Of the Pelit, ence, or urged inbehalf of their clainis on the flatter himself that be shall receive at the hour of
Th r4dsy28-Of the Blessed Saroment. contributions of the publie. If -ti'e Catholic death the extraordinary miraculous, grace of

OFFICE OF THE subscribes to the funds of the Propagation of the perfect "contriton," so essential te the salvation

R O'M A N, L o A N -- Faith," ha berely, by implication asserts, that of the Protestant ? These are the motives which

At Ote M NBLseofDuncan . al who die in a state of heathenism i h- be induce the Catholic te fear for the salvation of
A the Banng Huse cf Duncan, Sherman damned everlastîngly. So also the Protestant .tbe Protestant, and urge him te missionary enter-

il NASSAU STRET; CORNER OF FNE. who: subscribes for Missions te Papistr, makes prise in behalf of hisseparated brother: but what

.A E YensJannary Et , 166. profession f his behef that al Roman Catholice eson can the Protestant assign, or aveu pretend

Neminust perish everlastngly, who do net accept the for doubtng of the possible salvation of u iho

ALFRED LAROOQUE,-ESQ.,- novel trut'hs which those Missions propound te believes all that the Roman Catholic Church
- Agent cf dia Roman Lan, .their acceptance. Without tbis doctrine of believes and teaches; ard who ta the best of bis

Moantresl, Canada. .. 'I
Dear Sir,-- bave the honor te informi yon that I "exclusive salvation," ail Missions, wbether Ca- strength, and relying upon divine aid, obeys al

have received instructions ta keep this Loan open, tholie or Protestant, vould lie humbugs, or that she commands ?
mantit the Ranie le absorbed, as it la expected in Roei
thatibe lato direct appeal of thu HolyFather teoth eshams. l other words, Protestants profess to carry
Clergy will produce this resaut before the First of Now wo e vili not be se bard upon our Protest- the "lGospel" the " Glad Tidîngs," the " Good
April. Ver> respectfnlly ant fellow-citizens, contributors te the many Mis- Message" te Reman Catbhles; who, so it t

-Your chedieat rservant,1
ROBEeT MUrP Y, sions existîng in this couatry for the conversion hereby implied must be, in that they are Roman

-General Agent for the United States, of Cathohles, as te assert chat tbey are know- Cathelîcs, intelîgently beiermng ail that the
British Provinces and South America. ingly contributîng te the support of humbugs or Roman Catholic Church believes and teaches,

Bands cf 500 francs are sold 1cr $66 0
Do 125 dc do 16 0 shams. We will try to believe that lthey are aitogether destitute of, and strangers te, that

acting intelligently and in good faith. We must " Gospel," Glad Tidîngs" or " Good Message"

-NEWS OF THE WEEK. therefore, by aill the laws et I ogie, assume that which the Protestant missionary announces te them

The Atlantic Cable sent tidings on Saturday they all hold the doctrine of " exclusive salva-. for the first lime. This is what ail Protestant

last of an outbreak, or rather riot in Ireland.- tion," in the sense that no one outside the pale of Missions to Papists imply : wherein then con-

We must, unt ithese tidmgs be fuliy conbrmed, Protestantism, or ie other -mords, that no one be. sists, we ask that " Gospel" there "Glad

treat them with much cauuion, as they ail reach lieving ail that the Roman Catholic : Church Tidngs" or that " Good Message ?" Whar is

us tbrough Yankee channels. The facts as re- believes and teaches, and practismug to the best that positive doctrine cf which Protestants havej

ported are these, in so far as we can gather them of bis abilities all that sbe enjoins-can possibly exclusive possession, caught by Christ limnself,

from a series of very corplicated telegrams-- be saved. The Catholie belieres that s out- vhich is essential to salvaton i and which ail

Somewhere on the soutb-west toast of Ire- side of the Church there is ne salvanoî," and Roman Catholics, in that they are Roman C--

land, locality. not indicated witb precision, a man therefore consistently does bis bst te bring ail tholies, either necessarily deny, or are destitute

calling himself Col. O'Connor, said by somae t men within ber pale, that they may be saved.-- Of
be Stéphens, landed en the mornng of the 14th The Protestants te whom vwe are now alluding, Some such positive doctrine, smem sncb essen-i

or 15th test. Ainost 'instantaneously riots broke do tbeir best te bring ailU Roman Catholies ivthin tal truths, beliet in whicb s necessary te salva-

out in iîllarney, and a sort of panie set in ; one the paie of Protestantism, or te speak more cor- tion-there must be, unless Protestant Mission-

man, a constable was shot. Some reports give rectly, outside of the pale of the Roman Cathohîe aries professing te be the bearer of the Gospel

out tfiat le was kuled, others that he was only Church ; they therefore must, if bonest and sin- truth te Papist, be bumbiugse, ad relhgieus im-

wounded.- The ielegraphi .wres communicating telligent, beheve that "lwithin the pale of that postors: and as ail Roman Catholice must neces-

with London from the disturbed district were Church there is no possible salvation." Of sarily, in that they are Roman Catholics, hold

eut lâtevery direction. course, if n'of believing this, they contribrited to and believe ai that is contained in the symbols of

A detachment of troops under the command the support of Missions te Papists upon pretended their fath, called the " Apostles Creed,"I and

of Col. Rorseford mere sent te the spot, when the religious grounds, they would be humbugs or im- the " Nitcent Creed"--this essential Gospel

notera, said to number about 800 men, took shel- postors of thte rankest description. We will truth, of which they are destitute, must consist in

ter in'a place spoken of as Toom's Wood, where however credit them wilh honesty, and sincerity-- some positive Christian doctrine,not contained in

they were surrounded. The next report stated that îs te say' witL holding the doctrine of "-ex- either of these symbols. lu oter ewords-if

that the disturbances hadl been entirely repressaed clusive salvation," .e., that within the pale of there be logic or bonesty mn Protestant Missions1

The subjoined is the latest report, from vwhieh it the Roman Catholic Church there te nu salva- te Roman Cathohes, neither mn he "Apostles,"

would seem as if the wbofe affair lad been mnch tion possible. noria thet" .NIcene Creed," ls there a summary1
exaggerated; whilst froi the restoration of tale- Weh then, wa ask themn, n ahi smpieity- of ail those Christian truths, the holding of

graphi -cornmunications wit tht disturbed dis- What is it that doms ai within the pale of the which is essential to salvation. What then, is

trict, it is evident that the riot, or outbreak is Roman Catholht Church t aeternal death 1- that omited trutb ?

now quelled:- What truth is it that you as Protestants have We know that many Protestants deem the
The causeof the Fenian outbreak in thi Bouth of exclusive possession of, but which yo are wil- terms of contempt with which ail Cathoelts ex-

linos whihebrutbregi th disffected districts are îng te impart to us?1 what is that truth so essen- press themselves concerning the missionaries
sgaiciwetoking, sud communication bas bien res teredi

ega y rItan cmmascautédib hanrestorfe tall> necessary te salvation,' but of wich we as whom Protestant societies send te them-harsh,c

° :2ricàn oficor, Capa. Moriarty, whitlea n ers say Roman Cathoelcs are necessarily destitute? Te njust, an uLcalled for : but surely, if our se-e
that hiprompt arrest prevented a general rising of these questions, if you are reahiy intelligent, parated bretbren would but calm'ly consider it- 1
tise IiâLi. -Thé Britishi GeverumentLsailDws cf îthesaqet
affalr early o th I2th !net- A upaper servant in honest, and sincere in your encouragement of they would.see that this contempt is not uncalled

the honsoehold of the Barl f Kenare had received Missions to Roman Catholces, you will not ex- for ; is la short the most natural, and the mostb
byeaeXIytitBntýte' tating- that- a r[sing vas

ploanond -b Klarnoes tasud ththe leadler wenl partance a momeot's difficulty' in returning a reasonable tbing in the wornd, until its ebjactse
reachKillarney from Cahertiven thatnight. Consta" straughtforwarîd, clear snd esphîcit acswer. Iî, themselves rep]ly te the above question. Tht>' I
ble awagre n imea whih thé> found ict> '. hom on the contrary', ta trying te answver themi, yen prof'ess.te be the bearers te us cf some Gospel,
hse>' -fookhloto -énstody, and upen searching hIs fiad yourselves redu±ced te the necessity' ox or Christin truth,n[ecessary ta sihaton-for t

-persan found letters confirming thé assertions in the sulg feaigteoepm tise f ohrieter ol en ao nrlgos

- cone name Drggan vas sent te Caborcivon short, yen cannot give te them a short,stîraightcor- groende, fer.tbeir [abers in our behaîf. B hs

towh e police-wa su depatdfrbluh him ths ward, definîte answver snch as aillhonest mon love. -th>' lagcailly imply' that, as Roman Cachhes,e
'bicb hé nsead te 'gindemaneud atternplt te such as ail koaves, sneaks, and quacks hata, yen believing cat that eut Chrcrh teaches, 'va are I

escape. They'flred upen bim and -he was badly y b perfectl sure that you are ini a false neceesaril>' destitute ef some Chrietîn truh i
uart. A-S far as ie kno-wt ai present, heois the- only neesartoslvtinee spten"rfa.

persen who béas been hurt. Thé police of Cabot- position, and are tîther ver>' ignorant, or very neeer't avto.\eakte,"Wa
traive pieso trougl other mensusengers an dishonest. .Tht test 'va propose is nmîalibîe.--- is that truth Z" and they' tan retura ao-answer.

ute'thenei ba a déahti :freom the mon-of-va St., for instance, how.asii>y n Catholie coucd Tbey'îicanly' shuffle, equivocale, or jie. it

bsiaditerniö wac Ont aa! cf Fedu answer, supposing cîmilar questions were put te then marvelous that 'va held these mnissionariées
nlé-e iùahibei' teck a herse et Kells fer their him. lie would ha abie to assign sema raesn b thorengh centempt as rank imposrorsl

2oader 0Oneno, anti ancer hand Btepped th fer hic Missions,even thougb it 'vert a bac! one-- t

ddn vielée -atony one,-n tact nowhsxsbas- life E.G.: He -would say-" I support missions te A private latter from Chariottewn, P. E.

"boset ttake oripropety catred th e pl ac su ahn the heathen, hecause the heathen are unbaptized, Island, under date 1st. inst., tas speaks o! the ~
nreh te Cnrk, bu th Im edit dospatch af troopi andi because 1- beilieva that ail whot die uobapttzed staIe cf public feeling in lthaI Province:t--

Xrom Oork te Killarney' by Gen. Batosand the cèerity' ara daminedi." Even if it be urged! 'that 'the iL This island ls stilI streng>y anti-Confed!erat.- r

- and atxsé se insnrgetsbu d isprsé. h éo assigned reason is taise, because tht nou-baprized -Agnrai élection is care akor plac la about diee t
lorae cf a l'antan tourier was caught b>' the troopa. may' be saved--still the Cathoe canassg so epedget conpoe ah larjec majoni n? wilhértad

bon csplured 0'cnnor andi bi saff nartmsid tehisemissions t the. hethen. -~i - A telegraphic despatch informe ne that thet-
],vt½'esbeèd thé Foian -Vesseon say.- Agat :-- . Bil to be introduced wil! provde out> for bhe

irty.-fo td wers arreate in Dahlia f y P
esteàas fter exaiatiébfhiwe of- them wert Re would say-I support aud encourage Mis- Union of the Canadas, New Brunswick, and r

2etinedin ôstody. Be- CentreMai-pby7and Cols, sinus to ail Protestats because (amongst other Nova Scolia.
is é Ràlyand 'Johnson have; béen&rrested a .
L rtik0aqfimorBit papers-found tipo' 1their mottes).with.the.exceptton'of p sm t ey.are

péison 5 uandidtheireodgings, Thé aiarm--caused 'destitutfeof the Sacramante, whieb I believe are ST. PÂTR10K'STOTAL ABSTINENCESOCIETY--
bt efIobw about évr, nd the exoit the, dîvinely apéointed hannels of dîvineC race Itappears from the Annual Report of the aboyé

' y i. .. b Society that there are ne lessathan 10,126 membérs
Ser8 '\heiEuropear nrews iof lttle îtèrestj ritbout -which n? manexcept byma extraor- énrolléd onits books, 366hbing joined-dr!inga 

-f- - -- lin.to l otest dates dinar lavor, cau'léna;thé Chri!sian or superna- past year.
Ai was quiet al Romu ua.•••

iILZfl~iPRRt#A itvR~to
sjMa..l ers - Aa'a .a. b/! c* -'

, :oS Relgîous'Tleration Slatîely 4ehv;ered b
e His Giace thé Archbish&ffWesWitîbiaser:iiÎn

i the:samerissue,,publisesalsoan article froc
' theWestininster G tte gbt aa - e a.t ~ a ppaent

s diirent spirit-which our, Mon.treal contem
f perary attributes eitber to tfie' penfor the
E ratio rÙ. Maning. '.i4

IThis is an error of fact : ànd when we assuri
Lh Gzetttbathe ArhVishop of Westminsi

e bas pubily ad explicitly:denied-having bad:any
t thing te do wih t e artine guestîb.r, or witl
>t he.journal inwhichîrt appeared, we-. are certain

that our Motreal *cotieporarj ill do Dr.
:Manag thegustice of laying tbis fact before the
public.

The Gazette wiII aise allow us to -point ou
that, in the malter cf religious-toleration, tiiere i
no analogy whatsoevér.betwixt the duties that a
Government owes to it own subjects, and those
which it owes to a-les, occasional visitors, and
birds of passage. The latter, as aliens, have'no
claimsïipoo, no rights as agamnst the Government
beneath whose rale they are but temporary so-
journers. la England, Enghlsh Catbles claim
equal rights with English Protestants in ail re-
spects, not in their religious but in their civil
capacity, i.e. as British subjects. Bu't Italian
or Portuguese Cathobes could put forward no
such claim, to which as a matter of duty the
British Goveroment would be bound te consent
-though, as a matter of courtesy or expe-
diency, it might concede certain privileges to
them-ust as in Rome the hberty of carrying
out their formcs of worship is conceded te Protest-
ant aliens, on certain prescribed and by no means
onerous conditions-such as that their meeting
bouses shall be outside cf ithe walis o the City.
Were it not thiat in Italy, Protestantism and the
Revolutîn, walk band a band; tbat the Protes-
tant meeting house, and the Carbonari Lodge are
ton often banded toge'her against the legitimate
authorities, -the actually existing restrictions on
Protestant meeting hoise might be relaxed-
though the principle that ail non-Cathohe aliens
bave the right to the free and public exercise of
their so called religion, in a Catholc country,
wl] certainly never be cunceded by Rome.

Nor in this respect is England one whit more
talerant in prrnciple. Chrsttamty is part and par-
cel of the common law ot England: and vere a
body of aliens, whose rehtoous characteristic Vas
a "Protest" against Chriscianity; and whose tun-
damental tenet was that the religion which is
part and parcel of the common law of England,
was-well-what al Presbyteriras assert the
Roman Catholie religion te be--to take up their
abode for a few months of each year in London,
we do not believe that either the law, or that
public sentiment wouid grant te them the rigbt of
erecting in the publie thoroughfaïes o the City,
or in St. James' Park, temples for the preaching
of their peculiar anti-Christian doctrines. Nowo
wbat non-Christians are te Christians, that are
all Protestants or non:Catholîes, to Catholics ;
and if there would be no infraction of the true
principles of civil and religious toleration in the
refusal of a Christian Government te alow-ta
London the full and publie exercise by non-
Christian aliens, of anti-Christian worship, whose
fundamental tenet was a " Protest" against
Cbristianity: so aise there can be no violat:on of
the same principles in the restrictions wbich the
Cathoeli Government of Rome imposes upon
Protesting aliens, who stand as towards Catho-
licity in precisely the same position of avowed
deadly hostility, as alien Protesters against
Christianity would stand in England, as towards
that religion which is part and parcel of England's
common lam. We are open to correction if ia
error: but me contend that at the present day a
man preacbing Tom-Paine-ism in London mighct
be indicted at common lamw: why tben, should it
be deemed bard that men preaching Calvinitn at
Rome should be subject ;o the restriction of
preachîug their pecuhiar dectrnes ouside the
wvalls of the City7 ? Private judgments ef course
differ, and we seek not teoimpose cure upon
others ; but 've may be permitted te say, that,
m cur pnvate judgment-which te as good as any
Protestants prîvate judgment-" Tom-Pairie.-
ism," as a religious doctrine is indinitely prefer-
abie te " Çalvîuîsm"--a cystemi which> investse
G-od witb ail the attîntes cf an omnipotent, and
infinitely malevolent derd,.

THE TinIs cN SWVADDLERs.--Te tendon
Tzmes is profuse of compliments to His Grace
lie Arcbbisbop cf Westminster fer bis Lecture
on Religious Toleratian, 'of whîcb a report wvas
given in our lst issue. The great organi of
if Englisb-Protestsntism, and thus is important as
ndicating a change o'I Engihsb sentunent in the
ight direction, aise takes occasion to denounce
ho Irisb " Swaddlers," whose attiices, and
coarseness it admîts amd condemos:r-

He"--the,-Archbiahop of Weatminster-"bas id-
eed, just reason o complaon ef- the coprse tactice
iursued by some ?rotestans missionar'es; aud no
eprobatin can be tee atrong- for a system which
akes advantage of the povorty-of paren t, to pervert
heir children, or boys-a few hiréda of Protestantu
by a distribution of loaves'-; Lond.n Times, làth utt.

Should this feeling spread, anU become general
n England,the S raddlers tccup.aionw c

gone, and there di vl-tbe an tend ta the Reforma-
ion in Ireland. .

e eirT Co -'T-- ±ate -sl,-4ý ' - -- _.ý- s.i_ bî. Ap peni
y ceid weather a Englaibàs again, andnaturaly,
1d been atteded btgre ncréae :ôrö;iif mîlit>,

huhowvg- that éold-is essentiallyatife de-
Y-royer Sayp tht Lancet:-

- The'Registrar-génera shows us tbat we bave in
frost acauseof death more like plague the an'ny.
thjgtise-,Ccld'canrunahsbarpracewl chclera

orne weekc it bas raised thé numibar'of- desîhe b>'
e 5in London- alone.'-Lancet.

rHow is 't then that « Moitreai, the mortalty,
- s less n s.Mter than 1n sumuner; despite Our
h severe and long coctkuned frests-more severe

a a onger. continued' than those of Engtanc!,
ivhere frost does-the work orf a plague, and -ruas-
"a sharp race witi cholera1" The answer is
obvious.

ht I is tbis. Despite the deady' character of
s severe cold, it as not .so deadily as are the sunm-
- mer sticks of gur fithy city though frost acte

alinostiike a plague, and treads close upon the
heels of choiera as a slayer of man, yet, in hat
it counteracts the still more deadly vapors Wth,
which day and night during thé varn weather
the atînosphere of Montreal is surlaharged, il
actually assumes te appearance te the super-
ficial observer, cf a life preserver ; so Chat siY
unredecting people talk of it as healthy. Wbat
it would.he correct to say would be this. Deadly
as cold as, always and everywbere, it is- not so
dendly as as breathing the odors of a ceess-pool.-
Now when it thavs, and durîng summer, Mont-
real, considered from a sanitary point of view.
is littiot lse than a cess-pool of the very wors
description.

No proof more cobciusive as Co the unutterable
filthiness of cour,condition could be adduced than
tiis :-That our summer mortality ts actually
greater than is our ivînter mortality ; whilst in
thelarge cities et Europe, which are certainly
by' no means modele of cleanliness and of good
drainage, the reverse is the case; n moare cou-
clusive proof could we desire that our excessive
summer mortality :s tbe result -of causes com-
Spletely vithin, and under our own control. Win-
ter comés, andi though it is as deadly here as it is
in London or in Liverpool, yet it freezes ap or
neutralises for th time the ordure, the carrion,
aud other unmentaonable obscenities, the stench of
wbich during the sumner months, effends aur
nostrils, ad poisoos the blood witbia our veins.
If by the employment -of common imechan;cat
agenc.es sucb as the cart and shovel, combined
with an adequate systemni f drainage, we were tO
remove our filto, wve should do, in one sense, just
wbat frost does for us ; and we should tben find
tUat it was witbin our power to reduce car sam-
mer mortality considerably belov th& average,-»
mortality of' the winter months. This is the
infallible test by whie 'e must judge of the
progress of sanitary reform in Montreal.

We budil splendid bouses, and put up palaces,
but we disregard or openly violate ;he first Jaws
of common sense, cleanliness, and decency.. Bet-
ter, far better would it be, if 'e thought less of
pleasîng tht eye, and more of preserving our
health ; and veli could me dispense with the
corgeous stone cut fronts of our publie edifices,
if under ground ve had anythtcg approaching
even to a proper system of drainage. As it is,
we [i-e in ilith, over fith, surrounded by fit,.-
We breatbe an atinosphere oi fth, untîl vîncer,
wvnter the life destroyer, comes, and for a sea-
son beneflcently gives us a respite from :he
stecch which during the summer month carnes
off so inany hundreds of our citizens to an un-
tiely grave.

Accorging to the Ilinerve (Ministerial) H1is
Grace tue Arcbbishop of Halifax bas obtained
from the British Goverument, after a fortnigbt's
constant labor, tbis privilege for the Prelates of
the Cathole Church in the Britisi, Provinces :-
That they shal be at liberty to appoint to, or
dismiss from the schools of their religion, such
teachers as they please, and to determîne as to
-haL books ebal ho uset! tberein. Tht Bil for

lthe Unien of ltae Provinces wvilis seays our rn-
formant, probably' contain a clause ctthis effect,
but cf ceurce Cahclc sceioots atone 'vii ha ai-
facteu thereby>.

Ass to tht muet talked et arrangement for
securing tht mianities cf Upper sud Lower
Canada, respactively', against tyrannmcal legisia-
tion on schooel matters b>' a mnajority' cf a ddffer-
ent religion, wve say' notbing at preset!: bacase,
:inte first plice it is b>' ne mans certain that
je>' such arrangement bas bean offlcianl>y agreedi
to: and because, in the second plate it involves
a question mun whicit the heads o! tht Cburch ara
chtîefly intérected as guardians'cf the faith andi
moeraIs cf the laity'. If chese, that ts to-say' tht
ru1ers cf the Chîurch, shoauld be contented!, it
wvould ha. prepostercus for mare layîxen te fud
fânu witb site arrangement: wvhatever catisfies
Ihem should catify' us. Of course, ne opinion of
any kînd Las as yet been expressed on l* subject
by tbe Bishops, au.d no one has. therefore any
"gb to attribute any opinions to them.

Tas Titan -Mîr.- The Grand Jnry of the York and
sesa 1tbeir -Presen tmenton Priday lIet;say

tbe an e raaoum ithe tread mil,' or seme-

t r 9e p k , a n t P r a i < n t n o m i n a l )
tadir<s' meïainscf, pelle gratbotr - bta-,

attraetieg le jet novico e uavice,'tghî' ottbe--
ado pied.-' - '-
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THE.,QUEBEC, RLIF ,.COMMi FWi. The
'm 'Telerapk of the 12thn t. bavung

notid tihe faét*thb t :he Quebec Comm~iittee bas
apçXéprialed a: sum off $20000, te ad thé suf-

fereéshy:tbeaate fire mnrebui!ding; and bavinig
iôailegadthatIupwards of froi thrds of- the

burnt district belongs le Catholic rélgious so-

cétmes, w'hich statement is, we beheve,erroneous,

comments as follows-
The effect is evidnt; the contribution is for the

dvantage of the landowners, who will by the erec-
tien ofnew bnildings on the same aile, cbtaini anewr,
antin most instances increased secnrity for their.
claies, priviouly nearly eztingished by the fire'
When the grant is expended, the security of the
conceders of the property 4ill ibe increased by the
whol amouna cf the $200,000 grauted lor rebtulding,
as -well as by any other semé that the 'tenants en
constitut may -be able' to expend.'-Eventng Tie-

graph.
But whether the actual sons, thauls to say

the present tenants, en constitt, rebuild them-

selves; or whether they <dispose of their lots to

others, cf this n'e may be sure, tbat the burnt

district wvill be rebult-since houses are wanted

in Quebec ; and as these new buidtags must be

of -btck or other incombustible material, the se.

curity for the edaims of the land owners as the

Telegrcph cals theim, wili be enhanced. It

matters not in a pecuniary point of view te the

latter, whether the land be rebiut upon by the
actual burnt out proprietors, or* by new, se that

it be again covered with diveings ; ant (bat if

will be se covered is certain, se long as the de-

mand for shalter rome the e incemency o ethé
weather continues. The only effect that we.can

see as hikely ta accrue from the decision of the

Relief Committee is this :-That many poor
burnt out proprietors ud, lithe prospect cf thej

asistance that they are to receive from the

Fund, refuse teosell their lots or homesteads te

the humngry speculators, or laed sharks ever on thé

look vut for something to devour. We suspect
that much of the clamor raised against the action

of the Committeea medue te the disappointedI

cupidity of these smart gentry, who expected te

be able to take advantage of the necessities of

the poor, and thus acquire their lots at a lower

figure than they are ikelyI to be sold for non'.

0r Remember that the Concert, under tht

auspices of St. Ane's Band, takes place Ibis

(Thursday) evening. See advertirernent.

We vould respectfully reanest those of Eng-
land's critics who, together ivth Mr. Bright, at-
ttribute the monopoly cf land n Great Britain te

feudalsm, te ponder weil a fact alluded te by
Mr. Godwin Sminth, no friend to feudalisun, in a
lecture by him ately delivered on the " Political

Huitory of England." The fact is this:-That,
in the seventeenth century, when certainly the
feudal element was more prevaleut, and. more

powerful-in England than i isi n the nineteenth; c
and whein the reign of the firet Charles, Hamp-i
den was threatened with arest-no less than1

4,000 freebolders of Buckinghamshire rode up
to London te protect heir representative.
" Where," asked Mr. Godin Smith,l "are

these 4,000 freebolders of Buckinghamshire

now?" Where? indeed. But if they are not

ta be found non ;and if the> were to befoundL

two -centuries ago when England was far more

feudai than it is to.day, it ie clear that their dis-

appearance is not the work of feudalism. On

the contrary, it is the effect of the application

te land of the modern mercantile or commercial

principle, now substituted in 1lieu of the old feudal

tenure ; and it is therefre unjusf te visit upen
the latter, the sis of its opponent, and successful

rival, by whom it bas bea enetousi.
It is the same thmng in Ireland. It is not

feudalism that oppresses the Irsh tenant, but
conmercialism. It is the applcation to landed 1

propert of the principles that are applied te

property in baies of cotton, or dry-goods-to
wit, that it i the absolute property of the pur-

chaser, which hé bas the right te maie the most

of le opea market. The old feuda] principle

that "Property Lad duties as vell as rights," is
admittedi in theory perhaps, but la practuce, ut is

ignoredi. The « rights e! propaerty cao le, anti
ara, strict]>y anforcedi m the Courte of Law ; the
dues cf property' are relegat b>y6 Curt c
conscueuce, and nias ! thie tribunal us but tac often
incompétent Jo enforce thé exécution cfisc
dacreas. la a word : thé old fautai priecuple w'as
"noblesse obihge," haf cf th nmnatetbc

us simply' this:-" Boy ie thé cheoast marit,
and sali m . thé dearet." lu thé elîow'ng ut
this grat moral precapt consiste.thé «baie dut>'
o! thé practicai manc; ant je its applîatuen te
their. landaed properi>y, b>' nma>'nymoder [rush
landiords, le it to e afound one cause et the barsh
treatmxent, andi conséquent disaffection o! thé Irish
tenants. .

Thé Mina-ervet Saturday' tast makes allusion
te a revoltîeg crime sid te bave been perpe-
terat at Caogbnawaga on thbe person of a young
Iroquois girlwbwh- timed lately', anti . with al lue
symptonms of poison. M. de Lorimier, atdds theé
Mfiinervespoke te thé Coroner Mr. Joues oni
the matte r,_blit . the latter refused to take any
action. The Minierve very propériy contends,
that this affair should be thoroughly ventilated,
and that the gùilty party, if guilty party theré be,
should not be screened. The matter is to
serious: to be bushéd up, nd people will ask,
"cWhat is the Corbner abbut ?

TH@ONE THING r unCHECKED. -- A
clergyman of the Church of England,e much
tròubled i spirit atthe spreadiof rituaismartes
earnestly and lugubriously to the editor ot the
Record on the subject. There is, heays
" one thing t be put dowan" in every partsh and
diocess un England; but hegreatly fears, that the
GorernmaenteBishops are not the men to put it
down.

Now what is that one thing 1 which above ail
other evil thîngs, cries out from the heart o
England for suppression or putting down. Is t
drunkenness? No. is it cheatug? faIse weights
and measures ? No. Is it impurity ? No.-
Is it infanticide ? No. Ie it unfidelity ? No.
It is none or these things, for these are but trifles
hIght as air un the eyes of the clerical and evan-
g-elical correspondent of thé Record. These
things are all and every one of then quite com-
patible with the staunchest Protestautisn, and
can hardly be supposed to be very offensive in
the eyes of a Protestant God. No ! The evil
thing which, far before drunkenness, far before
fraud or impurity, infanticide or infidelity, com-
mon as ail the things, fanticide especially-
England's besetting sin-are in Protestant Eng-
land, calls for the vigorous and repressive action
of the Protestant Bishops, is Popery. This is
it-not eneral filthiness of lfe and conversation
-that dains a man ; and tlis is it that Must first
and foremost be put down:-

l If there is laytbing which they"-the Bishops-
"ara speedily bound te check and discountenaince in
their dioceses, that t i;s Ponery."

There is another " party," whose nanme polite.
ness-forbids as to mention, who, we doubt not, is
much of the samé var of tlhinkng. re tao, il
consuited by the Irequenters of Ester Hall as to
the one thing needful to be done in the present
crisis, vould be perfeeil> content te tolerate
drunkennes and disbo.esty, unchaslty, andi mn-
fanticide, and infidelîty, prae o>ly that vigorous
measures vere speedly adopted to put down, and
repress Popery.

We have no besitation in publisbing the parti-
culars of a cure lately effected in Quebec, and
reported with the 'esanction of the Adimmisrator
of the Diocess, i ithe Courrier du Canada.

(1.) Sister St. Thomas of the Convent ot
Jesus-Mary at St. Joseph of Levis, opposite.
Quebec, nas, at the end of December lasi, in the
last stage of pulmonary disease. Accordîng to
the certficate of ber medical attendant she was
suffermng from deep-seated and organic affection
of the lungs. This was the cndition of i be
patient on tie 31st Decemaber 1866. .She was
then confined to bed.

(2) H-aving been previously informed of ber
condition, that she bad but a fen days to lire, and
of the impossibility--bumanly speakzing-of ber
recovery, the sick Sisier committed herself to the
hadds of God; but resigned to His wil whethe;
for life or death, she joined with the oebr Sisters
of the Convent in prayer, and in a Novena to the
Blessed Virgin, for ber recovery.

(3.) On the 2nd of January she rose fromb er
bed in perfect health ; and was suit in perfect
beakh up to the latest accounis ne bave received
fron Quebec.

These are the alleged facts, testified to by the
medical attendant of Sister St. Thomas, Dr.
Lachane, a graduate of Lachune Uuiversity who
speaks both as to the past, and as to the actual
state of bis former patient. One thing therefor-
ive know that, wheeas on the 31st of Deceme
ber 1866, she nas sick unto death with drgaoic
disease of the lungs, on the 1st Jannary 1867 she
was wnole-St. John ix.25.

The Vitness wil] ask ; dowe beleve in the
truth of these alleged facts ? IV ereply yes: me
do, and for,thesame reason that ie beleve in
any'other facts alleged to bave occurred, by wit-
nesses morally and intellectually competent-t.bat
is to say, too bonest to deceive, too mateligent te
be deceived themselves.

And perhps our contemporary will again ask
us the question :-What do you conclude froni
these facts XVareply again, that wirhout any
pretensions to infalibiity, we conclude rcom the
facts as presented t us by the Corier that the
band- of God is not shortened that He cao not.
save : that He is as nigh unto His chidren cal-
ling dn Hun to-day, as He was eighteen bundred
years ago ; and that-thongh since the Prelate
with woose sanctions the above facts have been
given to the world in the Courrier du Canada
does not impose a belief in their miraculous cha-
character as an article of faith, we ylamen dare
nt presume te dogmatise in the mater-we sue
every reason for batevnug, uutil, enber the
medical evidence of Sister Thomas' former state,
or that as to ber present stace, be invaldated-
that a miraculous cure, that is to say a cure
without the agency of any ostensible buman
means, and in direct answer to the prayer ot faith
and. the ntercessmon of Our Blessed Lady basc
been operated by the Will of God. We may
perbaps have.a few mre words to say on the
subject to our contemporary, whose objections if
good for anything in- the case before us, would'
invalidate. or tronw doubts upon the greateinoum-
ber of miraculous cures related in the Newc
Testament.

05r Ne changes inS, t market prices,

5.

Ward carried
Messrs. Patrick Jotrdan sud Leon Hurteau proposed

Mr. Francois Contant for the St. James Ward.
MLessrs. J. A Gravel and P. Donnelly moved in

amendmeat that Mr Joseph Doutre, Q.., be clected.
Maesrs. Joseph Ganthler and Louis Carie mored in,

amendment that Mr. Dominique Boudrias be elected'.
Messrs. F. Archambaut and Stephen McNaughton

proposed Mr. J. B. Goyette for St. Mary's Ward.
Messrs. Flavien LaLibarte and F. 0i:beille pro-.

posed in amendment Mr. James G. Davie be elected.
Mesesr. Calixte Duprat and John Gardiner propose'

Mr. Daniel Mnre.
Messrs, Sebastien Latout antd J. B. Dumont pro-

posed Mr. J. B. Biron.-~Heraldl 6th inst.
Suis op OxusstoN.-Sins of,Omissiou are fully ai

culpable as those of Commission, and are infinitely
more injurious to the interests of anewspaper. Take
a coupue of récent examples:-A few days ago, the
Britb 'Whig in mentioning thenames of those War-
dens of the late United Counties wiehadifled the
chair with honor, and always did what was right, the
ame of Colonet Cameron, ene of the very best

Wardene the Count> onncul.ever htd, was omitted;
and enumuating those higa-minded and liberal
Cathoile gentlemnen ofKingston, Whob had subaoribedi
Fie HundredDollàr mach to the BBilding Fndat'
thé new.Eotel Dieu, the nameof James Davis, of thé
Montieal fouse, one ot the most liberal gentlemen of
Kingston, as so forgotten.-Kngson W/dg.

i xysvai the said tsuperior Court at MontreaL.mannertun Friday afternoon lat. He was playing BONDY & FAUTEUX,about ibe Victoria four mill wben be became en, Plaintif' Âttrneys
tangied lu the machioery ad in a few moments was onrealA Februa 20D 186 5w.
fearfully mgngled. ry9,1 .

The Toronto Leaderdof Thursday îays:-Arobbery COÛL
took place at the police court room ycesterda>, whileCEGE O0 FaEGiOPOLIS
bis worshipwPason the bench and the court was KINGSTON O.W.,
being teri, and the ual number of constables in Unler the Immediate Supervusnon o Sn< J . Ri
attendence were preaent, It appears tbat détective E. J. Horan , Bistop of Kingston.
Manson, bad 'secured' a botle of prime champagne
(Moets) trom Bor neunenspecting. étorekeeper, 'and TH aboye Institution,situated inune àfthelisat
afterwards walked into the police court with it in ose agreable. and healthful parts of Kingstoni,î nov
of bis overcoat pockets; While be sat at the table completelyorganized. AbleTeachere have beenpro.
fillinginsoma'Infao.mationî'against parties,including vided for the varions departmments. The object bf
the person from wbom be had just parchased .the the Institution is to impart-a god and folideduca.
champagne, somé person, or persons. unknown, eb. tion in the fallêst sensé of the ord. Thé healtb;
stracted the bottle from bis coat pockeand it is said morals, and manners of the piipils will.b ai objWét
not only erjoyed thé wine, but the joak,' asArtemus of constant attention. The Coirse of lintructioa
Ward would say without lois of- time. Whether a. wl'include a omplete OlasslbaFand:Cemmeroaî
action for pocket-picking wiIl be-iustitnted or. not Education. Paiticnularattntioniiltbegiven to;th
by the detective, witl.no doubt depednupon .bis *rench and English-languges.i.v
ascertaining.' who took the bottle/ ashe anxionsly Àlarge andwelI selectedhLibrarywi he OE
inqired afterward among police officiaIs,and other tohePujtpils, .

frequenters of the Mr. Macnabb's levees. TE R:M S
Board andTuition,.$100 perAnanUM (payable bal4

iyarlyJA.dvanee.),Diedo .Use éf-Library drlingsta>y$2.,
Ataeoc .Eon the h inan Jhha Alnunl 8e811% commences on theost

non, senr. aged74 yeare,.fathetofthefeésrs. Shan. Inb, så dti.d.theïirs, Th'ird a ofJaly«
nou, of ihis cit. May his soul tes; in pence. JbIy 211t180L

Kn I L LIMST-V Feb. th1867. IThesubjcfrtificatiOns forang time be REMITTANCES RSOE V2D.
To he Editorof the Truc Witness, -talked of nt. Montreal- The auhorities hade StBoguvn Hugnes, J B Langlois-$1; Mèelbourne, E L mbe

K - ,·· .decidud thatthèse works shouldconuiencem in JuIy $6; Paspebiac, Rev 0 J-Fournier $2; Campbel.nd Sir,--The deepterestwhSichyou; -'last. Several causes retarded the execution of this ford, T. Smith $3;Nagara, Very Rev.J Carroll $2;vaniab ly manifest in aitl ýthat appdrtains to the project, but we believe it la almosti certain that alt Amelisasbrgt, Francis Naihan$2 Locilel, 28,5pr of religion, must .e m_ apology fer preparations are made for the opening of operations Donald McDonel $2; Toronto, P Neasy S3; Bar:ié;
eranng space in eor next impression for thé in May or June next. Whatwu bave beard from Thuomis Cronan $2; Warden, Thomas Sery $3;fcartus sources ou this subiect is confirmed by the Glenelg, T Ready $2; Shamroek, P Fitzgerald $4filiowiug impanfpcr notice cfethé cemi-annuai présence at Longueuil of an Upper Camnadian Lunnozvilie, N McCurdy $1: Sherrington, M Me.exammeation of thé. pupils of the Couvent of speculator, Mr. Pope, who bas contracted with the Caffey $2; Gre -Valley, Misa McDoiald, $1;Notre Dame, Williamstown, Glengarry, whicb authorities fer the acco'odation Of from 60 te 100 Little Rideau, J Bruenna $2; Quebe, Rev M.
took place in that institution on the forernoon of enginuers, and who, for this object. ls te make, or Boanneau $2 ; Rev Mr Beaudry $2 ; Denver City, U S
Tuesday, 5th instant. Along with many others, ha already made, tha purchase in that vilage- f a JE Ltcavolier $1; St Canute, J Power $; Almonte,tbesb f>',very extensive building. For two years they have P Rielly, $2; Etobickae, H.Gregory, $2; Dalbonsieeal>' «al pleaset ai myse!! 'icb ethé profi- beau working actively in raising the '1plans de Mills, D MoDonald, $2; St Eugene, T Maloney $2.-ciency attaoied by the pupils durieg the short campagne' of Longueuil, St. Hubert, St. Lambert 50; St Andrews, Misa M McMillan, $1; Maidîtone,
pereid of ltule over one year that this Convent and Laprairie, and these works were onli terminated J Toomey, $5; Kenansville, J Colgai, $2 ; St Marye,
School bas been in existence ; I had the pleasure last fall.-Mointreat Gazele. Rev B Boubat, $2; Rockliffe, R Ryan, $2; Wood.
of assisting ai their examination, and I am satis- LioarfBlRtsD.-Oi eloavesofbrûad were conf]3cated ham, T Magle, $2 ; Tarbolton, P O lKely, $2; Ales-
led that ni>' testmony ill be corial endorssd for light weight on Saturday tram the folao wing andri.,Rev J S O'Couor, $2 ; Rose, N Y, J 0 Boyer,fidta si bakers.-David Stracean, 57; Oleopias St.JJean, 41. $2,75; US cy.b) every impartial person cbé vas present -DaU News. Pér J O'Rielly, Hastings -M1 Lamay, $2.
thereat, wehen i assure your readers tbat the A DEoL.-For some time past, a Young gentle- Pir P Mongovau, Peterboro-J Duignan, $2 ¡ P

man whose funds seemed to be inexhaustible, and Hannon, $2; Hastings, T Conghian, $2 ; Enismore,style in «hidi thé>' respendadt te luaérching 1%1IIOUlr,$;Jcrw 1YngaP"t
ordeal of questions towhich they wsere subjected Who stated that hé bailed from that unrecognisetdab>' hé vrdi> poser e 16eparib, Ftherportion cf Amréican gaograph>', tylati ' Disie'a L.uid,' iearue>',$:by the wortby pastor of the parish, Fatherb enspau dinany annotantofm rieLe Pur L. Lamping, Kemptville,-EI Langblin, NortIhMuaaCbienyspanndinian>' atecont miL ette>' lut séiP;Moîmmtai;, $5 ;.. acCry,audre bisRaverend confre FaCurs e atht equirecal andt expansive animal knueowta len rP e v P Audrieus, Cornna Self, $2,Mrs JHa>' cf St. Andraws anti Tweiney bise Comte, eianraliiî entier (ha nainuecf thé'9 Motteat Elapitant.' at' a>sPon,$.',r
and Fathers O'Connor et Alexandria, Masterson Amongs someu ,ther eccentricities, hé seems to hava en y BMcGy reobourgint, $uis, 2; T Wiema,
of St. Raphaels, and Lynch of Cornwall, amply acquired the acquaintanceship cf a member of athe $2; cGLi , u,;, $2.
vmndcated the claims of the god Eisters of La Pol c or th" o', te whom ho bcamindebt Pn,-M P Lo, $2.

Congégaton d Noie Daa teLe rcket a éd fo fmené>'. hé créditer, it thé limé appoint. Par A Mctntesh Ohonh,-J O'KP ee, 279
Congregation de Notre Dame ta be rankedi as ed forthe liquidation of the debt, callei tpon bis Pr Fineto ct-Baxt-n'ewe, $ ¿2;
superior instructors of our female you h. On debtor, who,in order ta quiet.the alarmé of thé eFn,2- tonSMrw, $2.
this bead I shail not say more, lest ] should re- gentlemann question, showed hima chèque for$1200 Par H O'C Tranr, St. Mary's,-.-P Wlsb, .
veal my identity, except to add the expression ot oan toin aSt.Fraucois Xavierîstreet, and reaueat- Par Rer D 'Cune llSouth Duore,- -J Walsh. $4.
my firn behief that the founelation of túse cor- rd bina, théheur beinulaie, te come et. moraing, Pet Re.v Mr Byrne, Eganville,-P Madgin, Rock-munt>'je anaa, emue tb Lodrti aîn tieor tea ccepsthle chaque, recéive thé débi, neti returu inghana,S$2.munity in Canada, some twohundred years ago, the balance. The debtor, satisfied with thie demon- inFerm Kennedy, Li$d.ay-E Pigou, Dewnéyriila,
was one of the greatest of the many blessigs stration et' the capability topay, declinedI to rceive ed-
ihlich the Society of St. Sulpice bas ben n- Ihabeque or te press bis clsim any further. On e r RerMnOeary, Dalbousie N B-Rcr W
strumental n conferring upun our common Monday night, however, the creditor felll Jto the errasr Dls, Bet-hurRe $2.

country. hauds of the city police, for an cifence against the
laws of sobriety. On baing searcheat athe staon -

At the close of the examination, Lappily inter- the chaque for$1200 was fountd in his peocet, but A GRAND
spersed with music in order te relueve the tediumr the signature was torn off; so ta the prisonerd VOCAL ÀND INSTRUMENTAL CONEaT5
of tie exercises, Father MacCarthy addressed crediter -was deceived, and a probable charge for TU.JM.T

the pupîls a few appropriate wvords of congratula- forgery reederede imprnclcab!o. Te priEonter lso %VILL BE GIVEN Y TUE
tiee ; ond in. uisunsing iani fr thit-da , lue ré - gave bis name as lo-auseite, aund aid lié was a law-eraB A 14 D 9

ni abothr sss themudienreb aaile rcom the Southern States. On baing brought bfore 5 V A NI ' BA
- the Court ha plended guilty of being intoxicated ; b >

expected to meet igain in the Grand Salon at was senteuced to jy t fine of SI, Or go te njil for EN -HE
p.m. for the compimentary concert about to be cight days. The fine was not forthcoming, and the MEC HA ICS HM L
given to th Iarents of the children attendung the mta tWho spunt hundred cf deollars amongst tempo. I ,

srary ana 'îseeming virtuons' acquaintances was jescLet, and ta ils patronis. f compelled to takebe islot witb the & commen oterd.'I noi approach the mot diicult paut ' ei a long experience of the r'iseitudes et criminl 'THIS (TEU.RSDAY) EVENING, 21st FEB.
task, viz., a description of tee concert. For ifI life, as exhibited in thé Pulirce Courts we har seldoin Som cf or mast lalanted Muscians both Vocal
do it what I consider but simple justiee, I fear 1 witnessed sucha audden traueition frein envied d ufn.tuental have kindly consented te give theft
s all lay m seif open Lntote nputation attery, wenitn tu diareputable dep ndeuce. - lont: c ? Da y serr 'ores g on th eccaion. -choIt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ta'uyéfoe eîetauarn' atr' Azs r. Torning-en iilil présida a: tic pao.

ath o miotundl teest. Tns CosND :EtN BILL.-The Uill for a confede- n Aidreas will be delivered by Rev. Mr, O'rreI
^smuch, however, i wil aver, ina I te ration of the Britishl Nornh American Previrces fouly Tic 25 onfs-To le ha' a Prince's, Goul

concert-vocal, instrumnental, draratre, andi ail emboces thewoe Canads, Nrva .ota. aud New Bill' ant amt the deor on the aveningo ftbe concert.ceancaut-vetal, Ieabtle DOeré4opéiiÏ9<ut seIen. Ceeue" te cennmil!'--ei
th.t it was, wrould have relßected credit even upor t'runswick. aDOo 'openut even.Concen toicormenceat

Vill Mara, lýe1! Ad wh no? hae 1eighit O'clock.Villa Maria itelf. Anti why not? have t Ihey Letters received by last mail from England indicae, i Montre, 219 attFeb, 1867.
not the saine teachers in boti places, with the wie balleeve, that at iilast fotnr regiments wilt b2 re.
stiglht diflereece to unsophisticated country people utaed irom Canada as soau as navigation opine; ST, PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY,
of arand stage accompanients ? and if ignorance and there is reasoa to elieve that tbe7th Fusiliers,

c .e 25h and 30th Regimedts will ba included among is bluss, so at the rist of appearing i.riliîous ain uhiTe Brith siovernmeu t is satisfied that ncd t e
uny remarks, I cannot refrain froin gnivig be Feulnian movemant bas fttllen through, and beaides is
tuamîtes of sorne at the young lady amateurs, wvho, desirous thar we boutd graduallyI taru te protet
te myn mind, deserved particular mention. They ourselves. A regnert ,s aleo to b witldrawn
are Miss Gertrude Sbaver, daughter of Dr.. r nHal fax, bo butnd pn, be rryrapaced by' the T HE MEMBERS of the above named SOCIETY areSlavrrof fLic village, %irbe cîiispayedada r o 1 v udncJutdaCurg.rotilied that a GENIJRAL MEETNG e!neheid

talentforinstrumentlage icho aiple a t The following letter t the Editor of the Toroanto tn elé SACRISTY e hé ST, PATRîCK'S ORGECB,
taet 1 forucy nsm ent musfr ia tie tGlOube reirtes te tha notes o the defunct ank o un Sunday 2-th inst., immediately afitr Veepers.-

rlie IactieC amp btelv, yearis couf ai bis erUpùsr Canada, and wtt probabiy prhtée ofnteres to A fuli attendance requeasted.
MisesTasiéCaepeh, Mri Lnue Gible rin>' bolders lu Lotion Canada,; By Ordén,

and Louisa MeGhllus, of Wuîliamsto wn ; Miss er,-is is no, generay known o the aunortunate MIHAEL SCANLAN, Sec,
Janet McNichot of Lancaster, Miss Summers of holders of Upper Cannd l BtuiusIm13, that, by taking -

Summnerstown, and Miss Sarah, McCornick of t n ter in, thé>'pcacagé a roceipt tor the, SAD LIE
Ilhauting inier-at ut six par cen.on. ceirhir ful race

Boston, US., who proounced the valedictory ; value, signed ) by te assignees of the aan, anid CA T H O Li C i R E C TO RY,
ail acqutted themselves an the respective parts equaliy valid as the bmlle are. The document ia ALMANAC, AND ORDO,
allotted te theu in such a manner as te secure uaade ransterale, and wil hé taken j payyment ctFO>,THEYEAR0? OUR LORD 1867.
the rapturous applause of the audience. debtb due te thé Ban&k, and se ilt be saeanhee Wnhy O f H E Y f Oh vUR LoRD l867.

AItbîcegh n' writing the foregoig lînes bas y would mata thisaânown trozb your widely UnitéSuites and British Northocm erant

been for me a labor of ore, yet ig ust recollect cireuated paper,it night prevent many itrom seing AND A rLT OF TuEthacyoubav oter til moe pessng ernndsa: a lest s h>'beynowued. fer thé plîrpase off vuttieg AtliBli'dPS, HISEIOtS, AND PRIESIS 1IN
uapon jour counns tuaeven utne, ant dierefoa te PrOces e flt riet.-Ynrs &c.A HB OP BIS SAND P

I haste te conclutde by subscribing nyseif, very T - A COS21NTr RxemCnsa,
sincereýy and gratefuly yours, TroutaFeb.2. .E80, PRICl, SEvNTY-FjE CENTS.

Loc.Gnn. oRE GoL.-The Lindsay dvoctc e is informed, D. & J. SADLIER & C>,
on wbat it considera good authority, ibat goldb as Montres].
beau found-and that, too, in no asignificant quan- -

NOMINATION FOR MAàYOR ANDb CITy COUN - tities in the townships fRdn n Ltewrh nWANTED,titie le re uctoîfri tRideut anti Lcttervonuhiula
CILLORS the county of Victoria, andi a<se in the townsip of BY A LAW STUDENT, with ood recommendations,

Yesterday the nomination for Mator and dity Sherborne, on the Bobcaygeon Road, in the colntcy of a situation in an English tamily, where he couid
Uouncituora look place at the City Hall. The ai. Peterbore. - gir lessons in treneb te somé membera of the family.
tendance was by no. means large, and the proceed. A rich specimen of gold -as sbowin a: Port Hope Address,
ings passei off with the utmost quietness The the other day by a getleaman of undoubted respec- OFFICE OF THIS PiPER,
Reucruing Officer, Alderman Rodden, labouring tability, who discuveredrit wbile bis men were ontret, c21st Feb, 18G7. 2w
under aerere indisposition, requested thé City Clerk exu-atstng somé rouk in he Towship of Harvey,
to read the oua procla:ation. . east ofCEBbcaygeon, nditil ;is belief that, o 0oon AIONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS

The Bon. Louis Renaud, moved seconded! by Mr. as the snow melta, gold wi l be fond io paying quan- BANK
Edwia Atwater, andsaupported by Mr Patrick Larkin, tities.
that Mr. Henry Starnes ha elected Mayor for the FAsnioNs. -The foilowng are thé latest fashions . NOTICE.
esuing tern of office, which was carrietd without for ladies, which wilt hébuniversally atiDedl, owing ON and aller the 2nd day of JANUARY nez, this
opposition. te their admirable adaptaticu to the season and the institution will allow interest ai the rate of IVE parMessrs. Andre Lapierre and Thomas Wilson pro climate of this latitude:.cent par ennuie onidepasîté.
posed Mr. Narcisse Valois as Councillor for the East Winter Bonnets-The latest style uusiste oft u t pB ercfnth eBoard,
Ward. Carrie.. postage stamp'with string 'of green ribbone The '. J. BARlEAU,Messra. Rice Sharpiey and Michael Thivierge pro- bair is caetful>y combed baick se as te give thé air December 31 180. Actary.
posed Mr. Henry J. Olarke for t1é Centre Ward. uniterrupted acceés t the root, and the tarsnd _---------_ >

Messrs. Theodors Lyman and Joseph Reaudry neck. The stylé is ulghly recommended by
moved in amendment that Mr. Richard Holland be physicians. A bux of Shefuil's neuralgic oitment PRovINcs or CANqADA, In the Superior Court for
ele'ced. accompanies een bonnet. District of Meureal. Lower Canada.

MeBsrs Andrew Robertson and L. Obaput propose' Skirt-The new hoop skir, alsorecommended by No. 1763.
Mr. Horaie Admirai Neison for the West Ward. physicians, cemaiences expanding under the amnes- DAME MARIE ADELAIDE HERMINE LEDUC,
Carried.excellent articles for skating and leigb rides; a Plaintif.

Mesers. Eaard McKaown anti T. R. McKenna huote of Kuîbig's zheuarnatic letion soldi with each vs.
propose] Mr. J. B. McGanvran for St. Anne Ward étki. LOUIS GONZlAOUE FAUTEUX,
Carried. Trains --Crinolinu is te be discardeti, an'! utrainé Défendant.

Mesena W. R. Tabb anti Jaes MoSbane, jr., pro- fram cne-hutl te twvo yards ln tength wiii hé wote, NOTICE isrhereby givue that Damé Manié Adelaidie
posedi Mn W Masterman fer St. Anne 'Wnrd. uarried. In riew' cf chia tact, the ciity gorernment havé dus- Hennins Ledue, et th Gît citf Moatra, in thé Dis-

Messrs. Louis Comue anti .A. J. Envier proposaed chargedi thé rigoler street eviepers, as tbeir places trict cf Montreal, vife of Louis Gonzsgte Fanteax,
Mn. George Bevue for Su. Lawrénce WVard. vill be dilted b>' taméle volunteers. ot thé samé placé, Merebiant, bas institnutd au action

Mesîrs. S. Biagg an'! Alphunse Deajardie in Fast t.dica winl vear ratinra' trains. for sepsauaion off prepae>y (an separation de btens)
aenmen Epros emp obt naylor. .ari ldieyasc gaoc n ael hbi ageinst han saîid busbandi, returnable on thé ninth

amessr Edwrops' Thomprb. adlor. î Perra Ae.ad h earsofrag,' snof ..u ealvun alet da f3acoetoadegtbnrdad
ro osflOd Mr- Ferdinand Dlartd for the t foi of Cambay etrbr, e is dathi a reafu d>ofMadnt htseib hude'an'
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tb g r& 'ter sriptin f th pre

crica cjatîon cf, .pibicfe'elidg 'jn Pi-anae s'fro
r" aitb ortanitiiof!db'sé P ,'.r

G e o pStacy and opular opinion

Tee e ai momentsi ance a'peculierry' tt>
humourwhichE 'seeseytrythiog. ehow itself on :het
wa ide ena tat sort o! unt&silte
wbidhlisthe& üipneoureon, ao.omdcaastroph.t
I tWe d enchaa :describe t .aondii cf
te.lûm a atFae d thee'coé2eiè1 veiLler ail ste id b~ taleS. -' Tâkitùauerth.4

recent mud. It was prèttyolearthp*4heytiad.:been'
worn or--the entry.in qnestion,nwiib appeare- to
-bavebeen made at the rers et a forlgsperscuage.

aonagéb Iéh&ireveah ecet b>' anht t i
thé Enierdf thFaisió Wbo, throughoeù t aget'
sandlanotherididoafred fiveathousand franaf iorbthis
,pqe f work i' mafely ace9mplished-:ad some
paperst the' Le'gliinist Frenchman, which vent

iïi t* T l
like a ff &djiha'fi'distherself ila Ldriseigíddi era c ouse, theexplorera sailed -along the cast for ,'f-' ý - Eat -'mporta etëîhnt wdéere cprd ep
suggt lbìa'ieLis ill-dresstd. Teh fàoîtiis t'FtÈncè abôut ten itailes rom Op'. Ea t ibst iatt succeeded betterthantit deserved to do The gentie-
doe'ôt- at this'moieàtfancya ht iappearig't. poItof Âsia' Opposîte an'Labove .tht Làlandcf îrqeatie n bssug loyaI- to tht Pope, vas natrally

bet, and éhe 'ia therefoe' disposed to beoras Dlotnd, whish dIides thsSträie, they couldiàdi- stondedatthedémand for is papers, but: 'gave
w'ii 'LU'the vo-d, but especially with baermilliner tirictlisee sa Prine':dt Gallis, the mot western themupin perfect belif that themenverewhat.they
al6n'ase slie'approves ber toilettes, she'pald ,very poitof ibis contièn. .. . represente,d themmelves to be, wishagin te void.the

long bille withoutgrumbling.; but now that ber cas .' M Lamberi ptetthree meonthe iutbie rgion uad scandal f a eonfilt With the Governmet". When

do not ptease' her" eh. thinks that they'are over- thought olit his plan. He agiees with Dr Peterniuu he went ta heéd quarters he for the first ime found
cbirged, that vèriuiig sh boys or bai bonght s uin fully' belleving inthe existence of -an open ;Polar that b had been imposed 'apon.
deàr,-and 'éwhtwâs'it after all? meretrumpery I Sea,'as.the only hypothemis which Cau -explain the Tit AoANT or is REvosTios."The; Roman cor.
All that was'doàe before, and recIved plandits, existence of great currents ruining from north«to' respoodence of the Monde States that, on. the -18th
now rectives blame ; the campaigns Of Italy aud theI diith, i'n very-high latitudes,,- Ht differa -from him instant, a crime was committed by an agent of the
Orinea alià lt in as èrest degree as'xhe total faillue n thinking :the route by the west coast of Nova revolution ai'seven o'clock, p.m., on the Piazza di
in lMexico.and thç evident mistake as.ta Pruasia. .1Zémbla less 'practicable than bthatbetween thae one Santa Maria Trastevere. M. Bertrand'Gazer, a Zoi.'

'Thii tline lét year no one denied that the Empé- hundred and sixty-fifth and one hundred and eightith ave, was crossg the Piazz4 and was.about to enter
rot as arman cf txtrardinyLgenius. At this mo- meridian. This lat meridiau passes directly by the the Bonédictine ConventhIs which somecompanies are

mtùt'ào Sn. would think of saying to; The neuil Cape North of Captain Cook. ,is preference for this quartered wben a man seized himfroin.behinid, sud
lang.age li society and in ltht clubs i, 'The E h- route is founded upon the appearance of the carreat before he was able to stir pluuged a dagger into his
peror.ia nO a foo], as we thonght, a firstbus he is and of the icebergs. 'He says that it ay be possible throat. The poniard divided th. caroitd artery, and
not' anu extrat-dinary man, as w thought after- ta penetrate to the ses by tbis route one year, and o-lr untortunate conntryman snk ta the ground
wards ; he is au ordinary mai who was at one time impossible tht next. Let him once get hie vessel witbout a graa. A patrol of gendarmes and soldiers
lucy f ho la now enlucky, and heaven kuows where over the pole, and he will be happy ta test the merits were deboucbing upon the Piazza, and, seeing the
his ill.luck.will take us.' The great polcy in sueh of Dr. Peterman's route on the return voyage. crime by the light of the gas-lamps, threw themselves
times ahd dispositions is to let-them pass over quietly, 1 'M. Lambert appeale at once te the pride and the uponu the assassin.and captured. him. Het, a man of
There le eften-as much wisdom in letting ili alone as. capidity of French capitaliste. Hitherto but ne Herculean.mould, covered with the blond of his vic.
in lesving Weil alote : a man ie never more likely' Prenchman, M. Bellot, has distinguished himself ie tim, as big a cowai-d after the commision of the crime
te uain haiself as wheu he continues playI uT-der an Aratic exploration, and he was connected with au as he had been bold before it, fell upon his kuees and
idea of winning back bis losinga. - The Emperor as Engliah expedition. The whales, thinks M. Lambert, burst ito itears. The crowd soon assembled, and
last the Mexican game ; he bas made a mess of the ateadily paranod norsu ciard have taken refuge ie the began at the sightta utter cries of rage against the
Prussian game. Errore '.re always bad foundations Polar Sea.as an Impregnable citadel ' Ou: route.' he murdere. As for him, the gendarmes led hIm off,
forïccesses. H'should let time shuffle the card eaya, with elegant play of fancy, 'lu staked ait by b]ubbering as ha went. The wretched lodgiog which
before be tries fortune again. At present he e un- these monsters o the deep.'' he bad occupied for only a few days were earched,
derrated, for ha is undoubtedly, take -him all u al2 , OnnLowHEARTEn SsNrMENTaISM.-The lollowing and papers were seized which prove that he was the
afsuperior man; but the one peculiarity about bim,' incident showe the dinference between practical hone- instrument of the pariy of action. A certai.degret
thie affects of which have.not been as yet appre- licence and maudlin sentimentalism :- o! traitement prevails, as ay wellbe expected,
jâted, but have com ot strongly during the lasite agnen Sua used ta visit, almost daily one of the among the Zouaves ; nat that they are surprised at the

year. i olife and adveniures have not been like most fashionable ladies of .Paris, Madame de - cowardice of tbei adversanes, but ibat they long to
thoe ofa other men'; his edlcation as not been like ar hol forth lu er richly furnished houdoir on the avenge tbo-death of their comrade. This, however,

hie avo, fndh rfiectîvo butnuuangumentativc s' conditbcudeithtopaon. litange ta the country teaIot te, anS it jistLobethat of other men His mind is cast in a mould of coditio fth -blnso the conruteokro.ndai t e
hs own, it relective but unargumentative ; Pa. sked Ma- hoped that apeedy justice will be done, for t show
tien and moderate ut adventros : it is as a de-,a.pity would become fatal to the defendere of the Holy
whole that it mrouuts a eanyth!g; if h patience is 'dame de -, at th e fe thes aragues. ee in that it would encourage the hostile faction.
ovioe thati one time, if higs adventurous spirit is To a tri fing ex ent, anawered Sue ;'ut though. The murderer of M. Brtrad Gaer cames from
checked ai another, he is' not himself, and then be- My gifts are small, they are alway cheerfully bas- Aquila, in tb 'Kingdom etfNaples, and gave the
cormes nobody. But lie is more subject ta defeat towed. nIgive one-fourth atmy' i:coma la aIme. name of Lugi N'spole'oue. The victim was a once
than formerly. He was tirer fond of discussion, That afterinoon, as hle Eft the cafe de Paris, wherae place lin a carriage which was passing, and carried
sud cou bear it les thaln in former years. ie wvil h baS been eatirg a.co>' dinner, an apparently old te tht hospital af Sau Galicano, where It is to be
in short, be mort disposed ta yield sud legs disposed oti, lad i rage, prayed for charity. hoped tht he was able te receive the aida oreligion.
ta resist tbau herstofore. and in loaing a portion of 'tGo avay','vas•thetItranepl>. This assasination le the firet symptom which bas
bis individuality inay loe somewhat of his individu. lch ou I arn strig-.give me single copper ta pur- disturbed the tranquility of Reme aince the departune
prestige; butOn the other band his government is .i. .es lin e e!of the French troops.
likely teobe les disquieting, more consecutive, anS 'i will give yon lu change cf tht police oficer, if r. Sala, the apecial corresponden at Rame of the
a sort of ministerial responsibility will gradually and you thus annoy me. , D üy Telegroepk, gives the fallowiug account of
practically establisl itself, which may, in the long 'You will? said the beggar ;'and yet, Monsieur young Anglican Ritualista in the SplyC ity :-' There
run, ho as advantageous te the Emparer as theem,. Eugene Sue, yo are the man who writes bout the are in Rome just now. bowever, a number of my

ire, ad more tranquilizing te foreign powers. In misery of the poor-you are tht working man'a acountrymen who appear ta take a warmer and closer
ste affaira, lhd Napoleon III, followedb is own bent, champion -yon are'- interest in the intricacies cf the Romish ritual than I
a naval and military force would have been tasent t aWha are yen?' excîsned Sut. do. I am not atludiug ta the ordinary sighteers and
Venice when he accepted iil fron Austria ; an army 'Madame de - ,' was the reply, and the disgulaed touriets, English or America, who regard the Su.
would aiel bave been marchei ta the Rhine; and in lady left tai novelist t 0his reflections,. preme Pentit, tht Sacred Coilege, the DmîniCasn
this pasition he would bave negotiated with Italy ITA[Y - and Capuchin friars, the masses, vespers, and vigils,
aSd Prussia. I was a moment of adventure which the churches, status, and pitres
various.counsellorsnchecked. Subsequently he would PsmDrown..-The Budget of the Italian Financesththabuche, statuts,slumrad thestmruina suim
bave aubsided into complete inaction. Tais again opened.by Signer ei.loja beorae the House of Depu- sad puarte as so many' shows and spectaclea gatten
was over-rled, and an uuhappy negotiation attempt. tiesu inras sittings of last Wednesday and Thursdas up as part of the attractions Of the winter season in
ed with the greaState af Northeîn Germany. His an its reception by the Legislaturae t which it ws Re, and provided exclusively for their-the aight-
new effort las been a consequence of the failure of addresed' are slculated to produce a twofold im. seer' - gratification. I think these goa people
the two former anes. France deems hersif humbled pression upon the reader. The first feeling is eue would get up an indignation meeting if the Pope
because aie thinks that a greater military power almoa of dismay ; the seconS s one of admiration were ta decline giving audience te Protestants, orif
than herself as eaddenly tauen a position by ber tor he anparaiiled frankn e with which the evilis bis Holiness passed a sumptuary law enacting that
aide. The only way to meet this, thoughit the Em- avowed, and the Stern courage with which boîl tht Cardimala were henceforth te go clad in grey
ptror , was ta increase the military power cf France, Gavernment and Parament are preparing ta grabbla serge, or that the frescoes in the Sistine chapel were
and be consequeptly coucocted a great military sys- with it. ta be covered up; and I doc't think they woild
ti, which was ta increase te au enormous propor. The war of independeance whicn has been lately grumble very sorely if the miduight Pasiorella at St.
tion the numner of soldiers he could -bring ioto the fought with such success cost tht State a net eut- Perer's, or the Te Deuin ai the Gesu were charged
field. But the great mistake that his Imperial Ma. laY Of 357,000,000f -a sum amounling te ttnear7 for ai th hotel in the bill, at the rate of a saudo a
jesty made in this instance has ben.in considering one balt the yearly revenue of the kingdom. AI- head. The amateurs of apectacular Christianit, I
ihat the French, who are the moat wirlike people in though Italys, ta ail appearance, may rockon upon a mea, are agroup Of young Euglish gentibien, pre-werld, are a military people in these e h of being period of uninterrupted peace, the. Var Depîrtment oumably from the Universities of Oxford on Cam
disposed te military organisation. Let the drum deemas it expedient te reduace itls Brdget below 140,- bridge, who are walking about the etreets o rtne ina
beat; let ther be a call on the French te march to 000,000. 'iheMiiiter of Finance thinks, therefore, costumes (en timea more preposterous and absurd
the couquest of England or Germany, and the chi- tai thte general deficit for 1867 canot b computed- than those vorn in London by' the gawky yàung aco-
valrous youth f! Franco, whether in the Palaces of ut ces than 185,000,000n., and expresses no hope lyres aOfS. Phillip Neri, Who used ta'be guyed by
the Faubourg St. Germain, or the cabine of Bur that a balance betweea the revenue ad the expndi- the boys, wvhen the Oratory waF in Ring William-
gundy or Brittany, will rush forward te the appeal; maay be establisbad in.less than ten jeans indeed, Street, Strand. I observed that the statement made
But ask lthe French population t adevote itseif for a the period appointed as that in which Italy may t iai.he Saurday Reviet as ta the grotesque exhieition
greater number of years or in a greater proportion last be enablod te make bath ends muat appears ta of'sucking Ritualiste in the streets of Oxford was, at
ta the regnlar profession of the soldier, without any be put off till the year 1880- the time indignahtly denied ; but I can vouch fo% tho
immediate motive ta kindie the excitEient, and The giet subject of thought in LIaly jusit now, corp.oreal appearance in the streets Of Rome o! a
there is neot nation where snh a request will be after the famine, and the danger ta life and property clique of brainless young Britons clad ie gratesque
more unwelco:nely recived. The Bonapartes abouldl l the public day, isl the sipposed project of tht tm. imitation' Of Jesuit priests. They out tbeir hair
never forget that tie Bourbons wert hailed with tht ister ofFinance, apropos of the Church property. very short; but I do not know ifthey have yet assumed
cry.cf ' No conscription.' The conacription itself is The Naples correspondent of the Pali Mall Gazette the tonsure, and gune to Figaro for a Roman - shave.
unpopuular. Taoaugment tht burden of the conscrip- had the hnour afstanding out among the carres- They wear long-skirted coat that are all but
tion,~particularly at a modient when the habits Of pondants Of Englishi newspapers net Catbolia, I casocks, and 'M.3., waistcoa: that are ail eut
industry are taking root,.and tht agricultural popu. hink i nMaysay, quite aloiet, ou the Suppressions amicts. Their hats ae growing broad about their
lation i uequat ta the demande of ariculture, la Bill of last sommer. He dclared thaz bll a disgrace brim, but are not as yet perfect shovels. They are
perbaps, tht muet unpopular measure that could te the country. It lid been passed in a hurry, wbioh 'otherwise clean shaveu, and walk in pairs with a
have been pui fo:ward. It touces most deeply the wai quite indecent wheO se important a matter was demure and catilike mien. They are the grent admir
clas -on .Whicb the Emperor most depends-the in hand,and eonly because the Ministry clearly anted era and critics of the sacerdotal uientations -in the
'peasatry. A few politicians like M. Thiers may the money for war expenses, and declared ut simpay churcbes. They check off'the genutierions on their
be i favar of anything which 'savors f the ald a folly ta bring such a great proparty into tht market fingers: they -now ta a wick many candles are lit,
swagger of the consulate and th empire, but the rihen the fmancial and commercial difficnhies of the and cunningly' interpret and corment upon the
French nation as a wbole la againat it. No doubt country were seugneat. What weas thon asserted by nu:nberless "mummeriesuand millineries. If these boys
concessions willibe made; th plan, as modified by the correspondent of thePaill Mall Gazette ts now in want ta' go over to Romo, for gond sad ail, let
the military Commission, will be scrambled through part allowed by the Govei-:ent of. Itly. ILt bas them go. il Ritualism bas.such fascinating charma
id minë vsy other ;perhaps 'withdrawn. But the found it impossible ta make moi ney out of theseizure. for the hobbledehoya in tht I.B waiseoats jet themn
question.will tien atili be, whether it ie set dan- -Cor. Weekly Registe'. doit thoroughly and becOme Papists ; bot it ie rather
gerous: te allow the disquietude of the moment ta FoaNssos, Jan. 23.-The Chamber of Deputies iaconsistent-it 1s slightig incongruous-to mee
pas over, or t tdoayiThing .to satisfy it, I am cou- vere engaged i to.day's ssitting i disu3ssig peti- thea at nigbt in the cafes ud in the smoking rooms
vinced thai in the staite of .miS France now ia, and tions from several coumnunes ia Sardinia requesting o the hotels toassing of their pcits terres, and pulling
in the dispeitioi in which the Fren ch overeign now that mesures hould ibe adoptel ta alleviate tILe t thair Short pipes-T hope ony on fish days-and
fa hirself, anything like a risk would be mot general distress which ai present ?revails a rthe gossiping about the ' functions' et the morniug as
dangerous. St would find few partizans, and those island. The Minister of Publia Works explained that though they were t &îking about boating, or steeple.'
voutd be rather apprebenive than ardent. If things the Government had already takensteps for that chasing, or Van John, or sorne other recreation
are let ta thenselvesthe diaegreeableligbt in which purpoa, and annon'Uned that orders hadbeen given dear ta the youthful University mind.'
they are now seen i1 libe soltened; -'for after all, far tht execution of varions public workbs su the PRUSSIA.
-taking matiers at the worst, France las never beun island. ' .
a great and so prosperous-a'hy momentary mis- The Italie states that a majority in tiu Senate have Tht Liberals in Prussia are inclined ta break once
takes in policy notwithstauding--ie te year 1814, resoied that the further triai of Admiral Persa more wins Count nismarck. Thsey suspect him ai
asduring the reign cf Napoleon' III. Her commerce shasll ot be proceeded with. usiung tht Federal Pa'rliament ta overthrow the Ger.
and ber agriculture are immensely developed, ber Florence, Feb. 12 -The Cabinet M-inisters of Italy man one, and believa that bis demaid for a German
ci.es marvellouly embellished, and her influence have ail resigned. . military Budget, t be voted elther in perpetuit or
and consideration, notwithatanding the needle gun, Florence, Feb. 13.-By a decree of ing Victor for s long period, will tarminate their own povers.
greater than that of any other State in Europe. It Emmanuel, the exlsting Itallan Parli<rnent, which.over fionne. It laisnot. bwever clear tt tise tam,
je true she as not liberty ; but thia she does net liad beau previously prorogued, is dissolved, Rad the per athe Prusian Deputies in th Germau Parlia.
mucb care about. Ii isnot the vaut cf'lberty that elections for a ne Parliamsnt are arderedt take ment vill ha quite so servile ce expeoted, sud tht
diomforts hon Moreover, with peace anS com-' place ou Lhe 10th cf Marri next. Prussien Libierals therefore w-ait, culy' adnoauning
mince- sud prasperity,'iiberty ainsi eventally' corne, Rao.-Althougb tht Scotch Church hait lu Borne uhat iftht Bu'!ge.t is ctken out e! their lande thty'.anS is ce mot likely te tudre if :s growrth s may' lin considere asietled, tht following. lett le i will resume itheir -ppoition,
naturai and graduai than if iris tht gifi ot s Secret nos evaiS ef interstt. Lt proceeds froma sme¤i'er SabIes wig.Holtein vas fial>y incorporated snu
on the prise o! a îevolutio.-Pall hiall Gazúlte. athePresbyterian congregation. -Under dite cf the P russie au Thoraday', the 241h nltimo b>' proclama.-

Tht intense lutereet createS b>' zhe racent measurea îSinc o! J a st',b iarial Anotl- sh on .of-tht Emperor las asufficient 'nàgiogy for. again 'iself lrest Careinantoni as shoervie . BEatus, Feb. 12.-Prussit wsit send Peioe.
àdvérting to tem. Tht public verte completely' .'iths Mn. OSa.Rusil, when presseS ta say> irhether tianas ta treat with the or-King cf H anover bunre-.
.täk tht s'guurpr ounu tha t panbtliteatento ay aur-serviceS, helS:vithout tht valls, would lis un. gard ta tht diîposition ta be m5a o' his private
toeiheus.fouerumoursthft circula-ted soe dîaya .molesteS, ho answered thatu' tihey lad lis anutien.- pent>'7.
plreioul-fr ruor thteigb lame indiar ls. Cor. of' Weekly, Regtster. - Sncb is tht actiit>' ta tie Prussien gun manufac.
isni'whërp tlitiriht tact broke upon themi thtey Itforgot if I told jeu cf the etit> cf tht apartment -tdtte thttby thee.eginuing o! Mas' the,'hol. of
hatdly ùéekwbito teinkt. Even nowr, after of a Fr'eh gentleman cf poôsition--erroneousiy t'h Nerth German troops vili i 1h lapeS, be armedS
evieirdl'däérfletioajäàd aftonrnmuch disession lunrepresented as a Zouavé officer -by teome men SnoeSee wt N'eedle-gns With euqual Zeal, tht 'nei test,
th'è.'PressV'eMbldéned, äs itise'é ta .beby- tht s- Pontifical gendarmes. Se light has bleen teel 4-pounders, vhieh art te entirely' saporsede thet
initiative cf the Emiffror; publec.6pinion" la still thrown-on;thiea irsnmatance b>' a arizant made lra the I6-poundera. are b's.ng muanfact ui the fourdnes;'
~ddided: Thote vho call theidais'sCaoiervatfiei Via To'diaNonavwhichi leadsuto the Brdge or S. .n.. Ai rmupp' eat Eseen, no lems chan 2,370 ast-eteel
atill affect ta be apprehensive as ta thé tifleéif théée 'gela. Somieîhing usnsual about the pensons frenen cnuon haîv beeni ordered b>' Ibis 'muS othor Goterna
innovatione, sud tae iatwthoEmperorchas becen too - inig the bouse arodsed the suspicions-of aur v'gilanutaDEtAI.
gio'S. * ThelmaderateLiierals are vexeéd ai the police.' Tht hanse was entered snd the cellan fonceS. DEIAS
reatrictions attachedt to these cocsila ñateI the celar vert fond e qautity o! avorS, CCarnraGs. Te 23.-N'aolit'cijdebial-bas liern
mort adivaned amng tlite" þeiuiéttiàitfnsing lie , gna, nd somne re'olvera; irew unforms o! Pontißical given ro.day tr lis report o! an lntended!bsle o! thse
meril o!fimeerity' to' thgödiveoofit Elupeorn, sud jgendtarsanS Beveral' ppers.- Amiog the paperas 13 hanS a! St. 'rt .naa ta tie United tates ai'.Amenia
prcfese'tobelieve tha; hoteveililberaliùippearne; weresomt tit o!-.namesa opersane faithfui te the t ht report.is dulared ta bie totally' unf'ounded.

.products <qually necessary ta the comfort and happi.1
ones of the people., -

Rilcoran, or the Shanavine Monastery, -e situate1
about a mile to the South cf Ycughal, ina beautiful1
valu called the Shanavine, or Little Old Plain, or1
the Old.Asylumor Sanctnary-eitber of which inter.
pretîtion-is borneby the word. "'The 'monasteyis
40 feot-inlength by 18thbin width. Theoresidences
of!the brethreû vert ar it, sud almosta tits very.
walls a spring well existed, which is suppsèd'to
have been used ag s bptisty.. The legends of the1
peaople in this vicinity refer it tote.. AuguE.tininn

,fdfiÇý11 ieabiia d th lé,hasfissued 'fal fo r 'the
seeemblingof a TurkishfPfàriîant ef This 'íritelli;
geee.bascaused a riei lurkis-h fànds.

Tyentythousand of the Sultan'e tr oopsa,!re said to

aànlia i;s fai ie efroiibeiÉ og c u e A
suBtch a rate, the Iles of.Greecel, May be 4o.undmuch,
too costly tobei elit by the Turks..

COUNTYCORK

Cork is atoeieo.heMost extensive maritime co ntie.
in relIand. -its area is 2,85 square miles; or 1,846
333,acresgof Twhichnearliy threeifouiriThs areunder
cultivation or pasture. The wester.n part ofthe
count'e s cilly, and a range of .hilla calledNagle's
Mountains rua througheits centrefromarest to east.
The .coast.is deeply.indented with harbora, some of
them beig eqaltesaiy ln the world The principle
are :ý Bantry and'Dunmanus bays, CLonakilty, Kinsale,
Cork and Youghaibarborb. The prinpal riveraare
tha Blackwater, the. Lee and Bandon. Numerous
aalyaket of great beauty and surrounded by highly
picturesque scenery, exist in this county. Some of
the Most extensive copper aines in Ireland exist here
also. The coIty sla bounded on the nort 1by,
Limerick, eas oby Waterford and a mall part of Tip-
perary, west by Kerry, and south and south-west by
the atlantic Ocean. The principal cities of the
county are : Cork, the capital(the third in importance
in Ireland), Yougal, Basadon, OLsale, and Rosas,
The population of the county is nearly three quarters
of a milonork aoui .'bra hpighal orevery
ancient cities.* The barbor of the former is formed
by the estuary of the Lee, which is navigable-for
abouttWOiles above the ity. It i large and deep
enough to nold safely et anceor the entire British
navy. The entr nce is about a mile wide, varying
withintoeigtit Wmilea.pike and Haulbowline ilands
-the former of which Wa a pena settlement for a
long time-are in this harbo. This county is sup.
posedloy Yeoubave beeudorginly settled by the
Iberi from Spain. Previous to 11 itste uaory was

mich more extensive thaan Yisugatpresent, and it
formed an independent kingdom under. the Mac-
Carthy. .

Theyname Cork it derived from an lris wrd,
corrocli, or corcagfi, a swamp, and was given to the
City in allusiono the original ut:aacter of its site.
The city'was fortffled in oiden times, and its walls,
portions of whieh are sill standing, sere bi t by
the Dames in the ninth century. Tork is no the
centre of a large rairoad ai dean steam trade.

Bandon, or Bandonbridge, issituated on the river
of the same name, abonut 20 miles outhwest of.Cork.
It occupies both sides of the river, and wasi.tormerl7
a very important manufacturing town, but its glory
has been fading of late years. lI was settled by an
English colony after mlvasion of Ireland i the
twelve century. It has a population of about ',000
oule, and gvea the itle of earl ta the Bernard

faimily.
Ruoss is anancient episcopala ee, situate on an emi.

nence near a esallow barbor, to which it gives its
ne. It i seven miles from Clonakity and about

twenty-lve from Cork. It has a population of about
1,500 persans.

During the fanine of 184'48 e distresa in this
region was greater than in any7 part of Ireland.-
A t Skibbereen, Creagh, and ottier Little towns in
this vicinity, the people aie up animals of ever sort
to appese atheir hager, but ave iten gudreds iof
them died àf starmation in their omnesnd on the
roadsides. .

Youghal, the most antiquated town in the county
of Cork, is situated on the weat aide of the estuary
of the Biackwater, which t here forms itas ltarb
It is about-27 miles from the City of Cork. The p-
pulation of the town is no about7 p600. It stands
at the foot of a steep hill. on the west, and was for.
.merly enclose à by wralls and towers, part of which
: till remain. . A large collection of ancient religions
foundations and htoric rums are found in and
arund theitown. At high tide vesses drawing 1
feet of water ean enter Youighal, and there is a briek
agricultural trade carried on thero. Among the
many objects mfiiteresttoub seen in this city and
Viconity are the Shanavine Monastery, St. Mary's
Church, the Preceptom tt cKnigh aTemplarst
Rhinre, the Nunaery n thtCapel of S. Anne, the
Franciscan Friary [commonly called the South Ab-
bey), the Dominican Friary (or North Abbey) St

nohnas House of Bendictines,the Collage of Youghal,
and last, but not least, Sir Walter Raleigb's houge,
whare this gallant .oldierf fortune reided durig
the Yeats 1588 and 1580, hle being then iyor or

hiefuluagistrate of the town. l the papler on
Waterford it was stated that bis manor was taken
from Ralegh and given to the Earl of Cork, w bo
afterwards leased it to Sir Lawrence Parsons, by
whose name it hacbee most frequently called ver
since. After a later period, the grandson cf this
Paraonis. counveyed the house (Jan17th, So6) t 
Robert edeEsq., of Beaconstown, county of
Kildare , for athousand year, at a premium of £135 t
and an tannual reut of a pepper corn and a new
alneflac. In 10 the house whas sold t John Atkin,
of Y]ughal, to whose family it baelonged p to the
year 1816, wen sitd as alienated. It is nMow the
property of J. W. Pim, Esq., who preerve it with
he greatest care for its historie associations. The

house is in the old Englishi style. A large din*ing-
room on ibo ground floor is connected by a subterra.
frean passage with the Old Tower of St. Mar y ha
Church. Te walls are wainscotted with Irisa. be
In the drawing-room is a richly carved oak mantel 
p tece. riserg in the ful pride of Elizbethan yf, ta
the neighr of the ceiling. Three figures representig1
FaitE, fope, and hoarity, support the cornice, and

aod an aumng r eooa anpotper cint su.aner
almpuece lu 1k, thd bume ol astc le thic Job» mediu
cf the ghire p a ofthe dramwing roa stil preseted.
discovere, wbme ye as agoiaatdf Lth l non t
ps rropny !J Wc wla, sqde away phreeatothe timeb

fth gre air o. One hsori thseoislums Thta
buous ispimen ald Eab pritin. AItrg consitof
rdisutint routh frtong a compcedi' ubferra-
tal passage witm th cetOn Toter ay St. the,'
Chostle. TIt was na in lackter, wth lh car

itbiags, cf Mantucaing17. Tre sgecn prprntdg
atb tHese tieiter su otettos c, Hsord
embleatica. deis aninupvoleesis wthn thucue
hosesaioni MattedrHanaanete Enq.,enf moutelb-
piece Yongal cu u oeadDtbtlswihfr
. theglaren Ii adoiing rheousae aisi pree ervd
Inrecase behind frhm wirinoi te utiaton of
dichavsed carrned yens eg-tnsiea partcftd aa mroult
tosh eranectwib ina Idead as> ther enta unt Li
cfihtseryosiaitant whi at the volme lie a
cuion s naeme cf tai>' prcintg.ot oallt cfld

distnctesparte-thtulturtheeog a roogpeudiu a ofStp
markedet manem th ea tiflan t hangyset thir
Acous. Thea epeincd wa bistltter ad deaàlyd
boitl, bai haa luro4ed, Tndut satl proved

ealthertS Wand pendcnueb trtihgratenion ptther'

!ng, vill tryt uCheck a proceeding which,-an tisa
face of it, is u invasion Of PErSong i'sud 'parcntal
right, ani, covertl>, an att iptrtonsabjeet a certain
class of children- o monme Protestait fora af religions
instruèîion.witbou regard to. their parents! wibes.
Thdt iswli is not dont la the city o! Ro.me,ine
g.aid toa Jé or to-the' children of Prd t a -
rents;l The Bill h been rn ithrougbery quetfy,
thus fa. -It la anly as we aregaito press'ont
ettention is called tait-N..J YFreaia.

,6:uean. ,t iM iilled Kilcbrai:'aoéthe"okur.hof
Koran fromia ualn4toftthat name, Whòie festi l as
kept'on "the'9th of trûaryY His 6ns-e' 1 4-.e '

'Cthat hteihd:some sp1iVtdisê~ese A .'y5mn s
In..,thi îe9eenthTcentaryonethnslapecf..a i

caliéU K bo.awáui;Di Màry's Hill a 'hn' s
'bcllt'ad deèiatéd-Wfót Vhtigln. Tbe'+a'riouà pars

ionso. the1edlfico indiost er>' dean>' that it wasb t1 atasucemîve perioda. Inth. elevorsh century
i great impulWaséa giib 'e rlion u' ithis neîih;
*borhood, and as theCustoam..Ahenwai 'instead of
pulling down the dld edifice to nake room for newer
and larger ouestbey<built additions' to'thosé exist.
ing ; hence raligioui touses.are 10 be met. with all.
over the &oùth' of Irland, giving ovidec of 'havingbeenrtrectd at many kperiods'separtted by centurles.
The diimesions ef •St. lary's church £res- 4 ngth

189; in-theilee; bresdth. acrose the transepte, '110
teet 3 inches. Tbe cburch-contains memorial tablets
of the greai and the good wh3 have sidcd in buildingor e'difying it, and of some of thàse who ministered
here. The tombstones lu the churchyard present
some cuioas epitapha of the past, which woufd beamusing and interesting ta publish, had we room.

In the yoar 1183, the -Order of Knights Templars
'vas confirmed, and a Preceptory wasfounded ou the
summit of the commanding bill of Reen-cruegh
(Rhincrew), -or the Firm Promontory, which over.
!Ooks the Blackzater, as it grandly debouches into the
Brod of Youghal. This -order of knighthood is
believed ta bave been vert numerous in Ireland, asthe remaisa of many f their castles are still found in
many parts of the counties of' ork and Waterford .
In is08.the order was suppressed by a royal decre,
but the lands and places were not then seized as theywere at a latez period. lu 1585 the property cameato the banda of Sir Walter Raleigh, Who, as we Saw
before, gave it ta Mr. Richard Boyle, afterwards Ear
of Cork, in 1602. The 'uins of this feudal fortress
cover a large part pf the top cf the hil, and amid the
fragmentary heaps mayl be traced the various apart.ments of the order, and the purposes for whioh these
gallant knights used them. To ensure poEsession
ansd power, they brought colonies of mea-at-aims
from Britol, rEngland, and settled them in Yonghal,and these Anelo-Sorman eettlers rounded a nunneryor chapel of St. Anne's witti which was 'connected a
light.tower, the lighting of which continually by
zuns, was made tle tenure b'y which they held their
convent and paoperty, This condition of tenure was
instituted as an appeil te the religion and gallantryof tht native Iribh, who vere thus deterred from
iojuring the light which guided reint'orcements t the
invaders, by a reluctance to offer violence te conea-
crated females. Iu 1542 St. Aune's chapel wasddis-
solved, as may also the Fmuclscan Friary, (funded
by Maurice Fitzgerald, s. grandson of one of Srs'ng
bOw"s iU'aderi, lu1224. It was the ßrst Fa'ciecUn
Priary established inl Irelard.' The Dominiéar
Friary before referred ta, was founded in 1268 lu
1581 this triary and grounds wer granted for ever
to Wm. WSleh, aS the )early rent et 22pence ler-
ling. lu 1585 it passed ino the bands of Sr Wttltr
Raleigh.

UNITED STATES.
Itis stated that thencom4ng Spring wili witness a

larger emigrationfron orntheru Europe ta ibis
countrythan las ever before occunreS. lu view e
this fact the legislators of several of the northwestern
Sates are discussiug propositions looking to tome
action that abali secure ta them some of the beteli
A iis immigration. ta the Indiana legislature a
gtii bas beer. îtroduced for the appointment of' a
Board of Emigration, consisuing of five members, fortbis purpose. la the Minnesota legislature it is pro-posed to print -a hundred thousand copies of a, pam.
phlet in the English, German and Scandinaviar Ian-
guage, setting forth the inducements which that
etate presenta te such emigrants.

Th -Madison (Wieconsin) Journal urges similar
action bythe legislàture of that state.

The New York Evenin; Post of. Wednesdaysays,
in the course of a lengthy article upon the appresay-
ing Paris Expusition As the png ap'roaches, ve
see meny a;gns of an unusual migrationpo Europe.
' All the world' seema ta be going te tht great Ex.
hibition. State-rooms on the princips ateamer
have been engaged for months ahead. BefoeSer
Year'a we wene told th.t eight hundred passages ad
already been taken on tht Cpnard îlot, exedlng
through the a prin into tht aine. Theame le
true of the nw French li o to Bres, whiah bas bc.
coue a great favorite with the public lu coasequenceboth have raisdIbeir rates ef passagescinctheen
January, the Cunarders charging $155 lu gcld (ius
Freadcf $135, A tbefore,) te Liverpool, and the
Freoh i bai60 (mtead of $120) in gold to Brest.
are abot toii probablybe crowded, Otherlines aro
are about te increase.their rate.

BaieGPOsRT, Ct., Feb. 14.-The Bon. P. T. Bar-
num was to-day unanimusIly nominated as Repub.lica.n candidate for Congrees from 4th District.

-Bun'u!s L>xnsr. Suit. -Tht tollowing is the gen.
.eral proposition n which Butler bas been so sensitive
as ta base a libel suit ofone bundred thousand dol.
lars, onht supposition that the last antithesis muat
mean him:-

It is bad te senS gamblersuand prize-fighters to
Congrosa, say the Radical papers. LIt l bad to send
a coward, a spon thief, a woman insulter, andchurch robber te Congress. Yeu pays your money,
yoau take yaour choice.'-' Brick' Pomeroy.

Tht fact stands that every glory of the ' Common
Law,' not only in England but throughout Europe,
and ever> right of pollitical liberties - sîsch as oiv
threaten to vanish from us, in these Statesa
wrought out, and vindicated, bef're 'Protestantirm
evez' existed. This We profess and assert: And ire
challenge any man, either jurist or Protestant tht-
alogian, cf salicient reputation ta make the d isns-
Sion othet than frivolous, ta gainsy sud Senou
position. Political libert, lu the hisîorv at hbe
World, has been osserted b>' religion oui>' b> tht
Judalo dispeunsation lu tht times halanteDbnist, d
by tht Catholic Chucrch, since. Lu ever' partial
instance that seems to etnt hbi prpstinir
can maintain that it iras ne Romans Cares pionc-
pies, and applanded b>' Roman Cathalic thsealorgi.
as wvell s juriets sud stateameu New York Fet
man.

Sema revlatods af the tcounis aof the Supern-
tendent a! a paonr bouse la Erie cournty, show s
charge of $897T for whiskey' sud cigars ;$317 for
'hbest coffet ;' $3,103 for tes; 6 9,869 for dry geods,
sud $131 fer beef Longuet, ai 60c oe. Lt was pre-
tendeS that the item for whtiste>' and cigare vas run
up by tht annuel vieil cf tht supervisons a! the
county.-Montreac Herald,

On tht 2Gth January', Charles Sommer, of Massa'
chametus, in the so-aleS Senate aof the United Stattes,
asked saS obtained unansnocsi) -corsent ta brieg
lu a -Bill that uas read twvice, antd referred ta the
Ocommittea an tha District cf Calumbia. Tht 311f'
might be headed, ' A UniteS Biates BiLl ta establish
religion or prevent the fret exercise -thereof.' Or,
again, iL might, he headed t ' A Bill fa ndangt
slavery', vwtouî negard te celer. -th aorte n to

partai Sentr guhen atheBjig poorf 'Wehope that
toeSeso, rth i comte to its third read-
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Conssas AID OsAimsa.Tht Springfield R¢-

publican, in'pointinge.ut.the absurdit of Congressi
!a demanCing ibat' the"Stoithern States.shall act as
States-inratifying-the proposed ameidments,'hle
for otherpurposes it dots net admit that - thèy are
States; in the saen breath refusing ta guarantee
tbem representatlon if they ratify sud threatening
them.wit atrsber measures if they do not-says àt
i reminded o rthe old thelogical complication:

u You shall and yeu shan't
Ye eau and you cant,
Yeu will and you won't,
You're damned if you do,
And you're damned if you don't.'

TEE FmiAxs a THs .oEaURTS.- At the time of the
ecession movement inthe Fenian Brotherbood, wben

Roberts hoisted the standard of revolt and pro-
claimed himself President, Mr. Patrick O'Rourke
acted as treasurer 10 the Fenian Circles in general.
le, however, united bis fortunes with the rebellious
Roberts and left. O'Mahouy without either treasury
or treasarer Tre Circles li the country adhering
to o'Maehony.and uuaware cf O'Rourke's defectica
continued for some time te transmit cheques ta the
Mofa mansien payable ta the order ef O'Rourke.-
The Roberts party, either under the belief tea the
rival wing et the B-otherhood is defunct or auxious
to recruit their own treasury at the expenae of the
ashers, bave commiisioned O'Rourke to institute
legal proceedings against the directora of the
Stephens branch for all cash choques sent by Fenian9
circles ta headtquarters in New York made payable
ta the order of U'Rourke. Proceedings have accord-
ingly beau caommenced,and a summons issued against
Mnrtagh Moynahan, Gen. Gleeson, colonel Kelly,
Bernard D. Killian, Jas. Stephens (?) and others, to
appear on Thursday next at the bour of elevea
o'clock, in the Court of Common Pleas, and answer
ta the charges contained in the following duly flied
document: -

" City and Cognty of New York: - Patrick.
O'Roarke, of said city, being duly sworn, says that
he is the plaintiff in this action above entitled ; that
said action was commenced on the 6th day of.
February .867, as deponent la informed and believes
by the service on that day on Mortimer and Murtagh
Moynshan, on of the defendants berein of the eua-
mons in his action ; tbat this action is brougbt ta
recover the possession of ce:tain checks, tIo lhe pos-
session of which ibis plaintiff le entitled, and for
damages for the detention thereof by the said de.
fendants herein. and that the said Mortimer or
Mortagh Moynahan bas bis residence and place
business lu the City and County of New Yrk.

bis
PaTaIC M>O'RoBsE.

mark.
Swoin te before me this Cuh day of February,

1867. Wm. Barker, Notary Public.
Chicago has, no doubt, many reputaable business

men ; but she is providea iith many of thein fa
mander subatntinlly as follors : a young rnin grows
up in some communities with a questioaabie knuw'-
ledge of mneum and tun uand hA.nng a weil seled
determination ta exhibit these peculiarities ef char-
acter which are regarded as gravitating towards the
penitentiary After a brief course of petty f raudi a
bis onra circumscribed locality, he relieves its citi-
zens of its goods and chattels and bis presence, at a
single coup ; presently working his way ta Chicago.
This modern Aisaita is lure to bring Iim uo, and
itere he finds exactly ta bis tastes that fraud is a
business, and trickery, perjury and murder con-
stitutes a profession. If! ha l a doctor aad aspires
to that digqity, he becomes au abortionist. if he
awas a ne ouni peddler, bé gas linto the Board of
Trade, is a grain speculator, and evidently a dis-
bonest warebouse man. If he was a barkeeper, be
opens a gift enierprise an uigives concerts. . If he
was a lawyer a profesaional burglat'or a constable,
he directy blooms in r~at invlgora:ing tmosphere
ito a desective, whose busines it is o swear away
ien's lives or women's reputution, and to lèvy blacln

mail upon their property. Or if bis pressee is im-
pcsing and bia manners courteous, n beames an
eminent railroad man wbuse ambition ia to run a
railroad wit'hout payin: for labor or supplies. Tht r
business system of this portin of Chicago is on- off
short weighits abbreriated yard-sticks and double.
bottomed peck measures. '1Booking' invoices .ua an
ordinary transaction and as common as ta write ore.
Some of the hotels are bagnois and couses of
assignation on a large scale; gambling deus and
haunts of confidence men. Some of the banks are
simply places of issue for samlpiastera and fraudulent
exchanges, and the lesser manuactcories turn out
Large quantites ofplated jewellary, bowetiess watches,
and furniture Wbtic falisa to pieces on the approach
cf brreen or tint pan. Mon>'ofaibte labourera, are
indigent females and paoo ireignOr a-h oger their
ireges in ordersean empty stores oarchecks onbanna
long siace aiesedl. The it>'sa-arma -ivitI> baliles>
garroters, and pickpockets, witb ahom it is telieved
the police are leagued and detectives with whom soma
of the jddges ofi th minor courts are said to le in
partnereiip.- St. Larms Reputfican.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

,The following is an extract from ca ltter written
>by the ev. i. Z. Weizer, ta the GerMan Reformied

Messenger, at Chambersburg, Penn,
A lsNEJATitEiS.

Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Wîinslow -wit

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the

Nursery Of this we are se sure, that we will teach

Dur 'Susy' tao sy, 'A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow'
for helping ber to survive and escape the gripingî
colicking, and teething siege. 'W7e confirm every
word set forth in-the Prospectus. It performe pre-
cisely what it professes tu perform, every part of it
-notiing less. Away with your Cordial,' 'Pare

goric' Dropa," 'Laudanum,> sud every' other Nar
caîic,' b>' whlch the haire is drugged int stupi dity>
sud rendered duli and idietic for life.

W1e bave never seen Mrns. Winslow-- now her oui7'
through tht preparation of ber 'Seotirng Syr'.p farn
Children Teething.' If w-e had tht »awer,wae wculdt
make ber, as she ts, chsicel savjer to the Infanu
Race. 25 cents a bottle Sold by' all Druggts.-

Be aune and call fer
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHUNG SYRUPs"

Ail orhers art base and dangerotus imritaiions.
February', 1807.

A 'GOUGE,> GO0LD> OR IRRITÂTED THROA T
If a lowed ta progress, mesults Lu serious Palmoner>'
andi Brochi'sl atfeétiaus, oftentimea incurable.

Dila-ivh BatoNIAtL TROonEs ..

Reecir direcriy rire aifitd parts, tant gîve aImast
instsant relief. lu Broachitis, Asthm, and Catárrh
tbey are irenelicial. Obtain only' thre genuine
·Brownee's-Bn al-lTroches, whiah have provedt their
effiacy> by' a test cf miany years. Amog tsiu
:nlàis atteating their efficcy ara lettsrs frenJ -

E- H. Citapin, IDD, New York.

Heary Waerd Beeher, Brcoklyn, N. Y.

N. P. enWiisa Nea York.

Hoa. C. A. Pbelps;. Pres. Mess. Senate
Dr. G. P. BigeleIr, Böston.

Prof. Edward Nart> plntorN. Y
. urg luons ln theArn y,tadothers.of emnueuce.
-Sdi everyawbare tr25 cen tsper box.
February, 1867. .•o

'Oh, pa, there goes an edifor 1 'Hush, huih,
don't make sport of the. pour man i Gad only knows'

a-bt yon may come ta yet.' -
The ,following 'are a few old rproverbs wort hre-

membering :-A small stode makes a great noise.-
A foolish friend i;, at times, a greater annoyance
than a wise enemy. You'll not sweeten your mouth
by saying 'honey.' Ife. man would live in poate he
should beblin, sdeuf and dumb. ¯ Who fears God
need not1tear man. If thy fa be as emall as a gnat,
fancy him as large:.a an elephant. A man who
weeps for every one wli soon bave lost his eyesight.
More is learned from conversation than from booke.
A friend is of more worth than a kinsman. Death i a
a black camel that knîeele before very man's door.

DBTAL COXsrArzo. Woans O OburOar. -
Dr. Cyrus W. Nelson, ot Boston, Mass., author of
'Ctiaical Observations an the Treatmen; of Abomi-
nal Diseases,' say iu a latter dated Februaiy 27th,
1862: .1 consider Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills the
best remedy for Chronia Constipatione t presen:
known. With me t>ey bave neverfailed, and I bave
premscribed them in at least fifty instances.' e also
states: That for all iregularities of the digestive
lunctions, the liver, and tae bowels, they are by far
tie most usefal medicite be bas ever prescribed--
perfecîly saef, and emineaty raltble.' Similar
testimony la voluntered by Dr. Humphrey Lettson ,
cf Obicago, Ill., who enumerates thirty cases, withj
names and dates, in which he has administere4 the
Pilla, with entire success, for habitual costiveness
and piles. Wberever th'ey have beensa ad as a re-
medy for liver and bowel complaints, the resuit bas
been equally satiafacuory.

They are put un in glass nals, and w-M keep il
any climate. ln al cases arisingfrom, or aggre.vated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
ahould be useda in connection with the Pilla. 425

.J. F. Henry & Co. Maotreal, Generalagenzi;or
Canada. For salein Montreal by Devins & Boloan,
Lamplough,& Campbel,Davidson & Co, K. Camp-
bell & Co, j . Gardner, J. A. Barte, Picault & Sons
J. Goulden. R. S. Latnam and all Dealera in Medi-
cine.

1

Tin ScocrGE op TatoPlcAL COCNTalES.-Liver M'cuie'a 10aal.1..Te.lxctTsraScoaes o Tac-jaa Gcxrars.-LrerMustang Liniment reileveti tht' putiriinrOSt anme-j
I complaint, le some foirm or other, ls all but universal diately. 1zheaied ereapid' cen lI amoer st 1m esnn-
in warn ciimates. in tropical America, prior to the rCaS. Poss, 40 Br leSt., Pttescr.
introduclion of BRISTOLS SÂRSAPARILLA, it This lemei-a 420iple o!bar Ste. uaag
paralyzed the energies, rumned the constitutios, and Liniment Vw.'a d. 1linvaluab lua i e1Mcutans t
Ebortnetht lives of tens of thousaunds a? both wa-aids, •d- g rn ut£, aas
sexes. But a great Stnita:y' reveautian ia now in e, etie ;o -or aes

1 progress there Blue pili, iron, and miny othe: an- Berure et couterteis. Non i aCcuSelcier nostrums haro beenbandoned, eud dnuemcent, v;rappedi l.e e-o cugrn ia 3 hariug t
bas taken their ptace, neuefing thet uermugs, rer- signatures o f. W. Wectbrook oand. and uetornug tht vigar, aud sevîng tht es "c i' uýr>'1c5 j picr:î aep a? DvzEmi s Nss& UCziNom York.
ut 'apekess atitnts. There is no form of biliousness S RT p G VATo al D
acute orebrenie, tha a it w-l not cure. BRISTOLS s.
VEG TAB PJL US. rrt e great cure fcr all diseizes
of t:e n'occ, Brrr, and bo ei, sould be uscid aî
sanie um i moderate doses. 3

agens for Mon treali,Derins. Boltou,LaDplongb
S tampcel, Da;id30n t Co, K. Campi'bL Ca, - whoi. e a :îa:fLead oir, ?ìdim
J Gardcr J.A .H arte ,. R . GrayPicaultb Sa, p:esênaten d:om pe:i:re b aldcese Eand turning
J, Goilden, R S Lata r. ad ai Delersii Metdi- gray, wi!l:.o t ici use Lyons celebrated Ka iron.
ene. ittmak'es tUe ::ir rich, sofr andguery,.eredicates

dnrana causý13es b air to grow wxithl luxuirious
beait :. te ;is e'eny where.

uNDU G PorUsnr, -If em.cr e tusury possessed SARA?'GA SPRING WA TER. old by al Drug-
the elements of endu:iug proiiarity. thoih' ry s gists.

MU RAY & LA NMATSFLORfDA WATiR. lu -1l.à--- .-. --
fresbness, ils purity, its delicacy, its unhanugebie-'
nes its, bolesomeness, and i:s disinfectant proper-
%les inthe siek.roona, p4ace it tin leadvance of every
ather rolet..rater is Le it ; no:hing ca sapply ils WæAr DD ST! - Ae l oiung lady, returaing to ber
place; e no oIne ouses i car. b persuded ta use cunIr tonme after a soloura of a 'w month in
any other Perfame. Henue tIe amszing rapidity Nad. York, as hard> recogaize b>' ler friends.
rire wheice sales ineree. trta su far sprior I piee o? a r-tic, fascid race, she htd a safr, raby

to j lothter perfumes of this bemisphere th' tr ay' compleston, cf almost marble smoothn a ; a-d in-
ca sait to have nu second: tanuda aLoue, ant atter stead o? 22, shte reaclly appearei but 17. Sie told
being retù>' yeans before the people, is ow tuaaking them pami' une used -Hagans Magno;ia Bain>, and
mars rîpi progresa than ever before 'would not be trbour it. Au fady' can improve hr

n PurchtsSnra are requested toasee that thae mo:d persona appearauce venry mucby usiugthbisarticle.> ~ ~ ~ ~ N c fWaze cea , 'UVtrtugs oui 0cnsFlorid.aWater, Murray & Lanmanr, No t Waer a ordered fa itfor y59cnt.
Street, New Yorkt," are stamped in the glass oUn eac> SARATOGA S?RING W7ATERfoid by aI Dru-
bottle. Without this noue sla genuine. gics.

Agents for Montral:--Devinè & Boion , Lamp-
toughb& Carnpbell, Davidoon & Co,K. Campbel
Go, J. Gardner,J. A. Harte,Picautlr& Son, H.,R.i

.,Lathram.and. LDealter n e ilsimstreet's tintmitare Bar Colorieg hue been
Medicine, steadlly groaing in favror tor uter;'nan years

-- . -. It acts pn te accorb-is at the rootfeeliair,A n H - ;î and changes it to its original color by degrees
AeAl instantaes es diie'iei and injure the hair,

G ROCERS, Heïmsree: a not a i he, bu! is, eertain lu its resuits,
promots is groatU, ani is a beantifui H.l Dus-

WSine and Spirit Merchants, 51-". Frics 50 ecents ati 8i.'Soit bv all deatevre.
SARATOGA S LPRlNG CWTER.od > il D1rg-

WHCtLESALE AND RET.IL,

3S AND 40 M'1GILL STRPEET'.

MONTREAI,
ZAV» constantly on nand a good assortnem '!
Tees, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustarde, Provisions
Hams, Salt, &c. Part,Sherry, Madeir, and other
Wines, Brandy, iolland Gin, Scotch Wbiskey, J&
Maica Spirite, Syrupa, &c., &c.

c- ouantry Merchants aud Farmers would oe
well to give them a callas i eyw; a-l Traie wit thern
on-Liberal Ternis.

May 19. 1866.

SITUATION WANTED.
A young man 22 years of age Speaking and Wri;ing
French and English with facility , miahes ta obtain a
Situation in this city, eitber in an office-or Waehouse
as Book-ICeeper, or Clerk. Can lurnish the best
recommendations.

.Addrees,
G W. MANSEAU,

Jacques Cartier Normal School,
Montreal.

29th November, 1860. 2 n-.

WANTED,
IN a CATHOLIO LADIES' AGADEUYinMontreal,
a TEACHER well qualifled to give instrucion lu
the English and French languages.

AddresI 4A B.'> c iMessrs. Sa 'er & Co.'s Dock
Store. Notre Dame Street, Montrea..

OLGANIST WANTED.

WANTED, for ST. Mi10HAZELS (R. 0.) CHURCE
BELLE.VILLE. C.,VW, a ocmpetent persan tu ate
charge of the Organ and Teac bChior.p t

An efficient person'would' find lucrative employ-
ment (dnring eisuare bnours) in town and 'icinity.

Application to be made (it by letter, post-palid)

VERY RE'y. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.
relieville, Jac. 14. ;867.

L'n Eo r en o ei JbO? a tek G -for
indgesion Nausa~.HoarbaaSick. Heedache,

ChoIera iforbe, &. wh-ers a armintg is reaired,
Its carefal prenrsation eut er.tire punity makes it
cbeap and relibe n.iloe fior curliiary urposes
Sold erery wht i 50 centc per botle.

SARATOGA SPRIN'G WATER, sold by ai! Drug.
gist.

BAR'NES, SENRY & Co , Montreh;.
Agents for he Cnadie.

DEM AS E'LRNES & Co.,
_--- ----. ir.

aLocFoaT, N. Y., Feb. 4th.

<r
Joa3 CN Eai'os, Esq.

I havn ::ee' i:formeutd oy Mr. Wilsc of ßrockville,
thar y-.u are nuking n very line Hair Ieatora:ive,
(Prot. Vrani'). t bave used one oiottle of il and
believe Lt o a gocd ar:ricle, ou may send ras one
dozea r: Ex;prsc ind collect brug thon) ctoIns e
place.

Sold by Druggit andi Dealers in evry part of
tbe Provinces.

tia, HBmr & Ce.,Agente.
53&525 S:. Paui Si., Mont;real, C.E

H. MGLLL & CO,

COMMIizSI<)N MERCHA NTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS tN

PRODUCE, GROGERIES AND LIQUORS'
YOUIJNG'S BUILDINGS,

NYos.. 86 and 88 McGdl Street:andi Nos 99
and 101 Grey Nzen Street.

f7 WEITMGREIORSL
IMPORT ER AND M ANUFACTURER Co-signmenteefmProduce resetfuiiy surete, uponj- r' zvtiar. O s' w ic .bamal adra aces aill bew td

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOOD IN
OND) UR FREE.

Nos. 7 ;9, an 1i1 S. Jose» .Steeè; FE
l !r? E 1.'n na its

2D DooR FaOM ;Z'GILL STRET,
- lauaccurata'mora ayat?, eMrs. rf h RouhUkC.o. 4 Utuar.'. !euinin 'g

t *oNTEAV.. :o. L HmflnD, . : aer ·

Ordens fretn cil partsnor tt therovince carefoi> y iea-i tak&Soae lrnlr ~
et-a , i l'i " t ?dniag t inst

fret oetharge..~ n l

fin°, anide from num-rnms i' . e ' di''pd . Nã .ga"Pain Killer, R ver' v ;be c -t ce \a tsed. ta eab p(rt. te. ?tin
Ruci;pta 'r' -liatb a 'y..duo Lel En iðiàó J5cèéd(.

Tho Pain Killrr.is sai e-vrD D PPOi'TERD.ABITON.ÂgnMstew.
ti Contry 'rrt bth 75eents
- J" PRICE Scr5 e. 25 eta.'a'Sîî5 ve p u~ rArr "7'lS Fd'.ti'Tù"UD]

P&Rs.Y 'I s& SSNADLIC&Os~4't
Mr rra.'. eOFee osraP r.'r C.. P. Me.t r .

SW'-,4R'lL, ',E',", ', -'

7---

INFORMATiON WÀNTED,
0F James Murphy; who left Lower Canada some ten
years ago. When last heard of e vas in Philadel-
phia. Any information of. his whereabouts will be
tbankfully receired by is brother.

EDWARD MURPHY,
Durbam, Oinstown, C.E.

t> .American papers piease cepy'
Jany. 24th, 1867 4

AGoA as M±osxoniA-Tht prettiest thing, the
swettest thing," and the most of itfor the leas:

money. It overoemes th e odor of perspiration:-,
sefrena. anti addadelica cy to the sia; it is a de
light!nl perfume; alisys beadache and infiammatioa,
and is a necessary companion in the sick rooin, la
the nursery and ucon th toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained evervherem at one dollar per bottle,

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sol< by ail Drug-
gists. '

S. T-iSG0.-X.-The amount of Ple.ntation
Bittera sold in one vear isa something sta:tiing.-
They would f5l Broadway six feet high, from the
Park toa4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions o f New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail Vh rocks ln tle fEaster States wth his
cabalitic " S. T.-1860-X." and then got 'nc old
granny legilators to pass a law "preveuting disi-
guring tha esce of nature," whiab gives him a mnono-
poly. We do not know how t.his ia, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BsLL as no other article
ever did. They are used by all classes of the com.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certe.in. They
are very nvigorating when languid and weak, and
a great apnetizer.

SAR&TOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
glana.

a ting the kettle from tne fire i calded my-
self very severelu- one hand almosr to a cr:p. Te
Mrtureras -a M. t

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERtIN- SA DLIER & CO'&The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re« NEW PUBLJA flONSANMBOOKS A-
freshing Perfume proves that fi has already' become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fashion shoild be without a bottie on her toileç table. etw atd Splendid Bocks for the YoungPrep.It will be foand for Sale at the following Stores: BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Evans, Mercer & Co., THE COMPLETE SODALITY MARTALPicanit & Sons, % S Latham, T D Reed, &C. ad at HYMN BOOK. By tht ReA . Alfred ou ng.
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor. Witlh the Approbation cf tht Aedt R. jobs

Physiciaa's prescriptions carefully compounded Hughes, D.D., late Arehbshop of Ne , e or.with the finest Drugesand chemicals. A large sup- Suitable for ail Sodalilties, Confrarerritiew, SYhool.
ply of Herbs and Boots froma the Society of Shakers Choire, and the Home Circle. 12MO.,chool,75e.
ju't eceived. ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OFp THE

HENRY R.- GRAY, PAULIST PATRERS.
Dispensing and Family Chemist, GUIDE for CATHOL1O YOUNG WOMEN; de

144 St. Lawrence Main Street. signed particularly for those who earn their own
(Established 1859.) Living. By. the Rey. George Deshon. ISrm

cloth, 75 cents.
GLASGÔW DRtUG IIALL THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CasheliGOEy Mrs. J. Sadiier. i6mo, 600 pages (with a view

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. of the Rock of casbel) cloth extra, $1 ; glt, $1,36
A NEW ILLUSTRATE' LARGE PRAYtR

CHOLERA. .BGOK.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure.ef Cholera, tanL oPAYERSe* A MalO fa tholic De
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents. tion, compiled from the Most approved sourc(1e,
Order from the country attended ta on receipt. and adpted t all states and conditions in

DISINFECTANTS.--The Subscriber bas the fol- nlegantly illustrted. imo, of nearly5100 pa g ·
lowing articles on baud and for sale:-Ohloride of Sheep, 75 cents rogu, plain, sl; e:nbossgi
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Dininfecting Powder, Bîîrnett's $1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; claep, $2
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid, Engliih Camphor, &c., & ouTHEi MAS î pBOOK. Containing the o ice fr

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article will also Holy Mass, ith the Epiastlee and Gosnel for aube found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially the SundVas and Holidays, thee offies for col
for Cesaspools and drains, usedin lthe proportions of Week, and Vespers and Benedition.18mo cloth
One pound ta ten gallons of water. 38 ets; ron, plain, 60 ets.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Con] Oil 2s Gd The Chsap Edition of this is th bent editie
per Galln, Burning Fluide, &o., bc. of the Epistlea and Gospels for Schools published.

J. A. MARTE, THE METHOD'OF MEDITATION. By the ve:y.GLASGW DRUG HALL, jReV. John Roothan, General of thi Sociedy o
Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Jes. 18mo, clot, 38 cents.

SOSGS FOR OATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Alto Memory-, set ta Music. Words by Rer. DTHE MART.-$4.000 WORTH-OF Cummings, Music by Signor Sperenra and M
Cheap Winceys, IOd, Is la3d aud 13 d John M Loret; jun- 16mo, hall bound 38 e»
Best Winceys, ls d, 2l, and 2 Gd . cloth, 50 ets.
Faney Drese Goud, 7d, ad le and la Gd MAiAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Livo. Tee b
Irish Paplins, l 9d. 2e, and as Gd fiss Sarah M Brownunon. 12mo, cloth extra, $1
French Merinoes, 28 Gd,. 3 ,33 Cd and 43 git, $1.35.
Cobourgs lod. la and la 3d • A NEW OOK ON THE ROSARY & SX aPULAXI

Large saeck of Flannels. Blankots, Hosierv, GloÀes A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSaR t
Woollen Goods &e. with six rouaons for boing Devout t tth e r oussiTGentlemen's Cloting of overy description in Virgin isao Tru Levotion ta her. hy sMep

stock or made ta order. HRaucy, a prnd niif the Order of St. Dominie..
J.A. RAFTER, 18io, cloth. Pric only 38 cents.

31 St, Lawrence Main Street. S the becond Edtion is added the Rnlff cftht
lm . Seapisrand the Indulgences attaclied 'ouez

- -~ _________ a EW LITE OF ST. PATIIJCE
MERCHANT TAILORINç} a the MART.-~Ge le. - POPULA LIE Ot' ST. PATRTOK.!
men abont orderiez Saire wili Earn ly 20 per cent. Is Prieur ; 1no, 3P. pages. AcltiR 35 ew;p4 $;.a: the MART, 31 St. Laiwrence Main Street. sEIagQX5 b>' Uic1'AULIST FATEl, fore

An excellent Stock of READYI-MADE CLOTTIING l lcAULSTlctFRA$,0o
in ail i zeS. lu ailsUes.TUIE TALI1SMAN ; Art Original Draria forTn<-- Exuerienceci Artist engaged. Perfect Fits 'Ledi'L IS MN J Silir 19Dara.guaranteed, A irv yMrsY.rSATEliIEnGRRSJ

J- A. RAPTER. A W OK• R IEAVEN, B ReV P X We'r'
-- -________ _ lI" D.1. - 12m. clot, 90 conta erng1,

GENTLElf6W'S FAiLL SUJITSOF Hi? AVYTWEuirD, NOW READY,ei madc toaorder tor$l. Ready-made Panta S 50 Oh
to $3.00; Veats Sî.5 ar.d $2 00; large stock Boys' ateaucrriands Cdebated WYrk
(jlothiug, ready-mad, very ceap et the MAr 31 THE MARTYRS ; A Tale( of the LastSt. Lawrenr'e Main Streit. of th Christiana et Rome. B.>' iasctu Pde:hn.

1iA RAFIEP. teaubriand. Iato, 450 pges, clot>, S,5,A PPULR H8T(R agIE loth, 5[3o;POLICE, VOLUNTEER, RAILWAY and Pubic A POPULAR HISTORY cf IRELAND, froin thinstitution Uniformus, contracted for at the Mart, J F.ariiesr Perlod to the Emancipatcu of the oS btis 105, li: on. T D M'Gcç0. lIma, 2ile1,~'.rRAFTER'S, 31 Si. Lawreuce Main Street. Firs .$2,50; bHalfoaf or m'reo.2m 2 e
class Cutters of experieuce and ability engaged.

-TRUE SPIRITUAL CON NY'
WANTED.-Parties requiring Fashionable Peli and ci; of Sales, with an IntRoduction b> Oy r:.St
Winter Suits of Tweed, ALL wOOL, can haVe the same, Wiseman. 12io cloth o o1,do
made to order for $11 by calling a ;the Mar 31 St. w , B a.herD
Lanwrence Maic Street &. A. RAPTER.) . nIocl.E IA E$1,50.

SEt TSte Cottage and Parlor Libýa;yGEE THE RUSH l'O RAFTER>S LARGE SALE, 1. Tho Spanish Iavalier. A e Talef! iGentltmen c'tn Save fashionabi F6aute for 5 ;1 War's li Snpin. Translr,îed from thePreueëStila Vest et$ 32 200 Flunel Shirts fronC633d lMre. J. sarlier,16mo. clotb, 75centts , .0-- Elinor Preston; or, e H ame ,Ag,.nd
RAFTER S STORE in the MAIN STRET ia the B Mlr J Sadlier. 18mo cloth, 75 eta, blt,10tih on therigbt from Graig Streer. 3 Bessy Oonway; or, The Irish Girl in Ameriet.Dec. 1865. 1. yr: J Sadlier; 16mo, cloth,75 centsAzft1e

------- e Lt So: An Episodeorrthe French Revolu!-onLE WELLYN & CO. Tranelated trom the Fronch By Mrs J
16mo, c'loth, 75 cents; gilt edge, ioo a:r

(I O M I S 1 o N M E R C1H N T S , Old and New; or, Taste verzus Fashion. An O:îgl.aANInl Story. y' Mrs J Sadlier ; we . a Portra
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS imo, cloth, 1'00 i gilt edges 1,30

131 GREAT T7'. JAMES STREETT PCthocli Yout/I's Lizrary.1. Thtel'ope's Niece; and Olher Talcs. Frrorc trtMONTREAL. Frenci. 'By Mre J Sadler. 18mo, cloth.38a2. Idienes; or, the Doublé Leso, and cther Tales.Cash Advances made apon Consigunments to our Prom the t ronch ; eo>b rsSaLier; sMO , clot 38e.
rriends in the United States.

Special attention given to the organizing of Pe- 3 The Vendetta, and aiher Tales. Prom the
treleum and Miining Dompanies, and everything con. Fruei. B>' Mrs J Sadfer ; l8mo, cloth, 8nected with the Oila nd Mining business, g ge, ; ney paper, 21 etu.

Dec. 14, 1865.I 4. eFather Sheehy. A Tale of Tipoorary Ninety* ears Age By Mrs J Sadlier; I8mo, clot>, 38
P E1lRY :s; git, 50 uts; paper, 21 ets.

D A V 1»S Tht Deughter Of Tyrconeelî. A Tale of theReiga o Ja:nes the First. n By Mrs J Sadlier..VEGETABLE osao, clatir, 38 ts cloth, gii, 60 aIe; paper 23e.Pai Kl•er "cures Sadden Cuide, e c.ges o!Braunsburg nad Wilheîm; or, CbriatiaiPain Killer " Nturalgia, PAecteorie , Translated fr8 te Iertnc,, by raPain ICilier " Itlwéuuîuuei Affections, J. Sadler. 1Smo, clou>, 38 eî5 gUit60,.
Pan 'e " oothache, t' i CeMARSHAL'Sgrea Work on the contras ro-Pair> Killer " Sîck {dacetweenProtestant, and Catholic Missions.Pain Kiler " siORîs'îSTAN MISSIONS: their Agents rza iheirPain Killer " Fro'Bites mRepultn fT. .W- 2 vola, ., 0Pain ller " iidiue> Comprlaiin;s, 600 pages eer Clatit, $5; hlMmoz'cco, eîc.

Pami Kler " Old Sors, FATHER MSSTT;EW A -a o, e
Patn Kilier " 'hro:t Aïftection>. 1 ranCi MaIgUlre, M P, ethor of 'Rone atd ,i
-Pain Ki er " Diphtheria, ' .uea "n, o!lLnoot 600 pages; clotba. 54
Pati Kiler " Gereral Dehiliy, EW BO NS NOW PEDY,
Pa KCiler L. Diarrhîe> CA THOL1U ANECDOTES; or, Thbe Catecem la
Pain Kîler ' Pan in 8tomnacn, Examnolea. Tzarldaîed Pr n the French by' Ms

Pau Kibr JCholerir. Vol. 1 coutas Exemples on th
Choi..ps..a' C;ee'd 75 cens.

Pain Kiler " Sealdls and Lotr THf-E OL D HUSE B? TEEN BOYNE1 r eol.
PatuiCiKler ' Sîraius, P ans of et'. iriati Burough. An Origna'l 81cr'.
Paît Kîller'- " use.g By' Afre SadIer. Cioth, $1ry

Tis long tesired and unrivnied Fsii Maiis TEE YEAR 0F -MARY ; or, The True Servanto
bave heen favorably kowin ter about moirt t,'re. lthe Bles:d Vîrgin. 'translated from tht Frea
du ring wbich tî.im e have receirec thouands nI dE ld yMsI Sa l12mo, e'r
testimouiala providg iR tob- au almost hever eili:.u a00 iarn.VSl 50

remdyfo ibeaboe aredcap its I bs t- SERMiONS ON OUaR LORD AND UN HUtS BLESSED
temtedy for tver ahaet ofe eapnue. t mhas MOTHERI. By Sî Emiuece CaLrdinef Wiseman.

th elraod htsderfuitnitim teu',d ERM ('S . MRAL SUBJEOTS By Bis 3É
a eardinala Wiemnn. Sra, Clou> $ 50

The arreut :·i-uadolu the P,ùa KîHer tbe FLwR N ue0'CA RTRY. A ni¼one 'J'aie. B>'itself bas induced othe, to imiiete and e -uîcn tei' t ttMrgau l2ma, 584 pages; CIc'tî,,S$ 50
to.a gîeait'eut, Wr ,.banlda01cuon u'îc>4er e ar, Si1. l5. .

agans te~ iit îis mt"r lter ifS> WI'~ED VO'I LIT 13'. Prenos or Salea.

Pain Kir'gs ' 'a Rrn"d, ae ,Uc'. C' Aîyi f ' il ' 8no Dram Preperd <or 9athe-
chanta ',rd Drùggiaes pî-itr .8mo .cn,~ S pgesPaper',50 cents..
parai<ons <or one ba.!' nie prnice of 1w g.ru' ''l'li cUE1 . A Draman. Wri:tenufor:the Tonag.
Kil"r, :et charge i n pub ic UL ne r~"i ' :.i j .Sjihecp,' AcadexrwnFusinge L..-
geaure, beîcee hi objeer m urgitig :he e uN. d os 12I 32.- pachsîe aperns
p,îopr1.ions on tUe pub.i NkM tIE US . o .A ah:5.e

Send for a Pain Kllrr à'.n,î nr.i L r <. ? AND TîMES a! the.:'ROAiyPANK.
for 867 onenuß:hn r e ar é.'F, -m 5t Peter ru Pis flX. Traxelgted
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iTÍ T IK DSON'

Nia.,59, 't.'BonavýMeni iÉStreét

Pisi'ofBaUmge p ared and Superintendence at

mo rst ckar LF. '.

essa t an Ýaliitina po ptly attendedi to.
S a1863. 12M.

K-E ÇRNEY BRTH ,

ZixNO LVANI7D BoSEenTu IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD ST REE T,
(One Door fromNotre-Dame .Street,prositet et

Recollet Church)
KO N T R EIL,l

AGENTS FOR'LIFFINGWELLS PATENT
PEMIUM.

G A-SVIN -GOVE RNOR.
fi positively essens the consumption of Gas 20, to

0i ,per cent- with au equai amiount of light.
.sigpncturallattendedta. 

IM UALFIEINSURANCE PY,
or TE ET

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIREUTORS:
Ex..Courr, Esq., President.

OAex sSA oriNGGE NRMa[t o atie, o s t ue mteo Gasq t

40 is DA. La u -. aamosept aram e
Au dre Lapierre,' F, a. J. Durand "

The ebeapest INS'JRANCE COMPANY in this
ity aundoubtedyI THE MUTUAL INSURANCE

00MÉPANT». The rates of Insurance are generally
half leusthoathose of other ompanies with ail de-

Eurablersecurit to parties insured. The soisobject
of this Compdny iMtoc bring down the LostofrInsur-
uAce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for

the interest of the wole comm Pnity. T e citizens
should threfore encourage lierally. ris gfourishing
Caompany.

OFFICiE.-No. 2 ST . SA R.AMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Mont:eal, iMay 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
SNSU RANCE COMPANY.

'IRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE JiEPARTXENT,

Advaontages to Fire Insurera.

rf'Â CoMipany i;Enabld to Direct the Attenton of
ks Public a to the Advantages Alfforded iu this

brvnch:
at. Security unquestionable.
and. Revenue of almas; uexampled magnitude.
ard. Every description of property insured et mo-

terte rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.

. ith. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
ated for a terna of years.

The Directora Invite Attention to afew of the Sdean-
fsçes the "Royal" offers to its life .9aurer:-

Lit. The Guarantea of an ample lapital, and
Sz niption of the Aasured from Lisbility of Partiner-
ahip.

Ind. Madrate Premiums.
* ard. 5ma 1Chbrge for Management.

ith. Prompt SedS ttement aiOaim .
îh Davo c Gi ace allowed with the mosi liberal

itLrpi'Uefluf.

adth. Large Partinupatiofaf Profits by the Assured
%moanting ta TWO.THIRDS o their net amaunt,
very five years, ta poîlcies thonta o ntire years lu

. itSftc.

<ebruary 1, 1866.

L. ROUTBl
Agent, Montreai.

12M-

« ET TIE BFEi.

MURRAY & LANMA.N'S

VLORIDA WATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a ceanto-
and delightful of all ry,maitained is as-
perfimes. contLins i- aendency oer all
la is eaignest egrea llother Parfu mei,
cf excellence the- bar.throughout the W.

o'of cf overs, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
à naturel fresh- etraland South Ame-

n As a safe and rn rica, &c., &o.; and
pessy relief for we confidently re-

'Ha/dache, Nerrous- j'commend it as an
ntesDebilityFaint- article which, for

turne, aU/ tie soft deliccy of fia-
àrdlnary forme ofe j;M vor, richness of bon-
* ysteria,treunet-o .quet, and permanon-
ped va V4ir1s e- 2cy, hanoequil. It
ver. when diltea: ie al

*ith vater, tue very .5from the kin rough.
tbt dentrifice, im. nErk4ess, Blotchs, Su-

trîiug to the teethZR r. bur Frecklea, aud
* .atîclear,psarly ap .<C- .4 4 Pimples. It saould

arane, whichs etl s always be reduced
adies so much de-. with pure water, be.

. As asemedy' f r.0 tore applying, ex-
Eor - foul, or'. bad-ý cept for Pimples.-
breath fit is, when e aý As a means of !m-
Itluted,;Most,excel % q parting rosiness and

lentunentralisingal X clearness to a sal-
SMpre -matter -ar-ev low complexion, it is

the teoth ansd w itheut a riv'l. of
guns, ail -making course, ibis referas
he- latter bard, and caly to the Plorida
0fa beautifui' color. Ç4 Water of Murray a
Withe thea veralite -';W, Lannian.

tshiion it'hLasfor
- - n6is t du Dtnggists, (nezI the Court Houges)

NoÛuéal, Ge aoraetAgn for Canada. o, 'Bala'
ut'ihlele:blijJ.-P n.lor h Vo., MontreaL.·

es SaléhbarDevins k olton, Lamplough h
CasnpbeliDavidson k G.":K Campbell h C:,0 J

&marne -k4 areL,,P a SonlJ' H R Gray J.
g¿'lden, RïfLéthabi and for.sale b>' ail.the lead.

- ag? Dg t nd'fr&sstcl erfumeIIbroughont

ged 186 i.-12n.L

(NEAR: MOýNTREAL,,CANDA AST).
Th is Institution con taines s2its plan ýora,ý edùcat ion

-very thing required to- form Yo fu:ils toi-'tn-,

and :1the-.sCien]ceshbeOOMing thebir 'cnftoi Te

healtbïh-thibeir-want:-wilib ty ple and

vigilant care will b takenof them ' at allites and in

all plaBes. ý0]281aDt appliOtaIOnWili e giVen 1oi
habitute thiem-tò orde ani!d öleaulineass na aWord te

Tie nstiÈ,tuatiâonttans agnds-plsucaft ducti

Tig i oeqd ait ate f hrm Ypùg lendirroperty .fn
the late Goveror of the Hudson Bayiueompany on-
the river St. Lawrence opposite ganghnawaga.--
The mean ce conv iiñationto hUpeaeranalda and
Untitëd 8Staiare'of easy access. .

a pmagnifioenapGprldeniaod verypleàgant Play-
Ground, Wll planted withtrees, are at the diapoi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

SThe Course, of Instruction ia i -bot ainguags,
French and E glish. -e s d t ny

Theres asnparticular Course in Englisfor
Ppils Who wah to study only this langiuage.

Partiolar attention is paid ta the health. .
Th' Branches taught eare Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmtio, Hisutery tology,Polite

Qiere, Gal! plant/t îhirses, e Eat tise dispsn

de' auy cf IeWorta k e bathlrogdery ag
Fusia-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises l Philisophy,
Botanic, zoology,tineralogy, Practicalo hemistry,
.astronomy, &e., &c. .

TERMS.
(PAYABLr' BT QUAETER AND IN ADvANcE).

Board, per annulM................$80.00
Washing.....................1.00
Kfuie-Piana ................... 20.00

" yatp..................Extra.
Drawing......................10.00
Bedateead, Desk....................1.00
Bed and Bedding..... a..........., 6.00

The Scholastic Year is ot less than 10 months.
No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn befote

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reas ans.

-UNIFORM.

En Sommer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. Ono
plain White Dress, with Cape.

lu Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
July, 5, 1866. 12m_

PROSPECTUS
P O SP E0TUS

MASSON COL LE
TERREBONNE,

G E,

NEAR M ONTREAL.

THE object o! this institution le t give te the youth
of ttis country a practical education in the French
and Beglishlauguages.

The course of instruction embraces the following
branches, viz :-Reading, Writing, French and
Enghish Grammar, Geography, Eistory, Arithmetie,
Book-Keeping, Practical Geometry. Architecture,
musit, an/t Dreving.

Tshe course je r five years, commencing by n
Elementary class, tinwhich pupils of seven years are
cammani>' edmitte/t. *cfsuyigsdfoibd

Every pupiltcapable of stu.dying and furnished
with good moral recommsndations, is received in the
institution without distinction of religion ; strict cou
formity to the rales nd discipline of the bouse be-
ing required iofall.

All matters are studied in English as well as in
French, in order that the pupil may become
proficienlt in both languages.

Particular attention is given to the teaching of
French to the English pupils, a professer being
speciailly charged with that branch ; their progress
is rapid, as may be known from the fact, that many
who, at the commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year. able ta
paeak and write it tolerably well .
This institution is under the direction of five priests

12 Ecciesiaatias residing in the bouse, and four l.y
professors.

Pupil e ar hest/ted lu thehouseu; bed and bedding
furnised antisae desize aof tisaparents.

Par.icular attention is paid t the food, health, and
cleaulinasa of the scholars, and all that pertaids ta
their religious, morai, and domestic education,

TERMS,
(PAXSL QUASTERILYIn lTvANC3).

Board and Tuition..........$80 pet annum.
Bedstead, Bed & Sedding .... 6 do.
Washiug ...... .6 do.
Music and Piano............. 20 do
Drawing-.....................G ao.
N B.-The College costrme consists in a Blue

Frock Cot, with white cord, aud.aBlue Sasb.
Terrebonne, situated on, and commanding a

beautiftil vie of the river of Jesus, is fifteen miles
from Montreal. l the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly betweenthese two localities,
which are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866. , 5w.

SA, M. D. G.

ST. MAfRlS cOLLEGE, MDIONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.-

THIS Coilege as conducted by the Fathers -of the
Society of Jesus.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provinciai Parliament in
1852,s.fter adding a course ai Law to its teaehing
department.

The course of instrutioni, f wbich Religion formes
the leading object, is divided into twoa sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englieh languages,'and terminates with Philosodphy.
-LI the Latter, French and English are the ouly

languages taught'; a special attehtlon is given 1a
Book-keeping and whatever elsé may-fit a youtb for
commercial pursuits'.

- Besides, the Students of either section learn, eacis
one according ta his talent and degree. History and
Geographyi Arithmetilc · or higher branches of
Mathesiatics, Literatuie and Natural Sciencee.

MUnsi and otier Fine Arts'are taught only on a
special tdemand of parents ; they fora extra charges.

There are, moreover Elementary and Preparatory
classes for younger students.

'DTERMS.
For DayScholars......$3.00 pet .month.
For Half-Boarders...... 7.00 9
For Boarders,.........15.00 "

Books and Stationary' Washimg, Bèd, and Bedding
as weillas tah Pysician'e Fees, formextra charges

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS .

H A T S , C A P S A N D F U R S
C4STHEDRAL .BLOCE,

NO. 269 ÂMD 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
- Cash peu) .for Rauer Furs.

2-. ~~iîER~C'HÀ'NT T't O I

BEGSieave fknidmhis;Patronseandt the Publi
gereràl!y t'bir he' will~ F.the present manage the
businessjor his bròth'er, at

ORNER 'èiST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.

Sal goodi are bnght foi Cah, Gentemen pur-
.chasin at Ibis Establishment will -e at least

wddty Eahàîn-- -i - -

S A seléct Stockof Englisi and French- G¯Oods con-
stant> a n baud -

. R. MACSHANE r

BARlRISTER-AT-LAW, - NOTÂRY PUBLIC, &,e
ST. JOHN, NB.

.Nov. 8, 1866. 12m' - 9

W. 0. FARMER,
AyocA TE.

41 Litte St, James Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPI! J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicator-in-Chancery,
CON VEYANRCZR, &c.,

OTTAWA, C.W
r»' Collections in al parts of. Western Canada

promptly attended ta.
Jbne 22, 1865. -

HEYDEN & DEFOE.,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS. -

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savangs'Bank,
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO. '
L. a. ErD ONa. D. K. DEFOE
Augast 25, 1864, 12m.

C. F. F RASER1
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BPOOKVILLE, 0. W.

a-coliectiona made in ail parts of Western
Canada.
RrrExssncs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreai.

M. P. Rysu, Esq.,-
James OBrien. Esq..

STOVES?
526 CRAIG STRE ET.

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOYE.
1 ALBANIAN " "

NORTHERNLIGHT' .
RAILROAD " Il
ROT AIR d i d
BOX, PARLOR and DUMS I"
KULER COAL OOKINGSTOE.
ROYAL COOK <waad> i
STANDARD ""t

MEILLEUR & 00.
K.B.-Ai our Stores are mounted with real Rus-

sia Iron.

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
arrangement, been appointed by bessra. JACQUES-
& HAY, iof TORONTO. their soie and only Agent in
THIS ITY, for the Sale by.Auction,-of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opporturity of i
announcing ta the Ottizens of MONTREAL. and the
public generally, that he will, from time te time dur-
ing the ensuing Sring, offer at hie spacious and well
establisbd promises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consignments direct
fromt tbis celebrated establishment, embracing ail
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
an/t po]isitad BLAOK.WÂALNUT PURNITURE, lu
every variely enddescription nacessaryto meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience. .

In addition to the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURIÇITURE and EFFECT-S at
the privateresidencea . parties declning House.
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and all OUT.DOOR SALES cf this de.
sc.iption are respectfully solicitdd. increased facii-
ities bave been secured, with the view ta the eli-
ciept carrying Dut this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des.
patob in dispoing ofproperty, so that parties seil.
ing out can hao ibair account, sales and proceeds
immediately afiter ea sale.

Special attention will be given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
ithis department of the A uction business îs becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, thne urdersigned offers the most Liberal
Terus ta parties wishing to briug their property into
the market for public competition,

A great bardship bas been feit by both buyers and
seller, the former being taxed illegalLy vithi one per
cent. ono the amowt of Purchase, and the lat'er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and. advertising.--
Now, the undersigned prcposes ta do away with tis
grievaunee as far as his own business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, o rconditions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of all parties,
namely-- -

lst-Thsere 'will ta no charge af £ per cent ta thte
purchaser.

ng h£n5000, tis commissione witeha £5;t exced-

amounts itom £5,000 upwards, ont>' £10, ax- '

ib euar t st adeat ain 25upr cent. vi
haeallvwd

3rd-Wheni property is bau ght ina, reserved, or with..-
~dram, ne charge will be made exce tishe ac-.

tul iauseeu fredetlau. - -

Tisa undedrseas se! ai ris g.pp-ortonity'
ai returoiag his sincere thtanks to lthe public for the
very libers! patronage beastowed au hlm during thte
past four yeas, and trusts1 b>' prompt attention toa.
business, andt strict adhearence ta tise foregoing pro-
gramme, ta meet a coninatc c f tise same.

.B.-Ail orderrs laft at the Office viil meet withb
immediate attention.LDEAY-

.uctioneer au/t Commissian Meiant,
Au/t Agent for tise Sala af Real Estate.

Miatch 27. 1865 . 12i.

WE ST T ROY BE LL -FOUND RY.
-(Establishesd lu 1826.1

T HE. Subecribere manufactura and
ahave constantly' fer sale et theit aldt

Blefat Chuto.bes, A dm/triesFac-.
I e ta bled FoUd r, ir " ser or

-. torie, teambateLocomotvées, Plan-
tations, te., mounted in the mont ap.
roe/t and substantial manner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
nproved Moùutingsand tsarranted in every- parti.
cular. For information in regard to Hep, Dimen-
si-ons, Mountirge, Warrantedc., send fora circn-
lar. Addres

.EA. ,' -. R. MEMEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

.''~.~sMES4' k;HTQN -

CÀRPENTRîJdIERudBULERt coentlt'
keepsà feu-good Jobbin gEdS'-Wrcro .
..--AlLOrders-lefîathiaShopNo.-10,.ST.-EDWARD
STREET, (offleury)wil be punctually attended'to.

Montea, Nov.:22, 1866. ,

M R A N.D>EW KE EG A N'S
. NGLTSHCOMNIEItCIAL,

Alt

M &THEMATIOAL SUHOOL
IS AaINIÔOPEN,

in his old establishe &.hool- osuse, a the rear of
ST. AZdX'S CHURCH•Sc, Ann's Ward).

arents s-on*guardi an *bo favor himwith tne
cire of their cbildre- mayirest assured there *ill bà
no opportunity omitted o promote both the litéráfy
and moral Education of bis pupile.'

Mr Keegan-willgivè PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the various branches ao an'ENGLISH education
ta young Ladies in lis aworn boie, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, frotnbalf.iast Four to half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SOH OOL,
For young men and Mechanics, from Seven ta Nine
o'elock, su the School House.

Terme moderato.
The School is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Flrrell, Pastor of S;. Ann'a Charch.
Non. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATiONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwzxo MAIN STREET.

Owing ta the great parnie lu the money market, I
have beau euablad ta purchase for cash,. severai lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J; G .KENNEDYguarantees ta supply thoroughly
good suite, egnal ta any Clothier ln Canada, and 15
par cent belowR ay Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDY'S SYSTEMATIC 0OAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen ta inspect bis
new stock, which containa a large assortaent of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

.. G. KENNEDY, MmacHANT TAIoR.
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

Ma 1 . 12m.

DEALS ! DEALS!! DEALS!!

'50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH..

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcoht, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 185,'

•. O'GORMAN,
Succeror ta the late .D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

3 An assortment of Skiffs-always on band. .,t
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

9> SHIPS .BOAT. OARS FOR- SALE

1.NSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
li re F. X, BEAUCHAIP.

The reditors aof the Insolvent are hereby notified
ta meet at the offce of Charles Dacust, Esq., No. 2,
Little St. James St., City of Montreal on the eleventh
day of the monthiof February, 1867, at eleven o'colck
il the forenoan, for thè public interrogatory of the
Insalvent and lor the settlement of the affairs of bis
books in general. The Insolventa ialso hereby
notified ta be present at the said meeting.

FRANCOIS PERRIN,
-Sy'ndic,.

Montreal, 24th January, 1867.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186t.
lu the matter of ALEXIS RiENDEAU, as Co-partner

in te late firm oI " Ridedeau & Co." as well as
individually, of St. Remi, C.E., Trader,

Insc.ivent.
The Oreditor of tne Insolvent are notified that -he

bas made an assignmaent of bis estate and effects,
under the above Act, ta me, te underuigned As-
signee, and they are required ta furnia me, wlthi
two menthe from tbis date with their claims, specify-
ing the security they old if any, and the vale of it;
and if none stating the fact: the whole attested
under cath, with the vouchers in support of such
claims.

Montreal, 24th Jan., 18E

T. SiUVAGEAU,
OfficilAssignee,

F. CALLAHAN &, C.
e . GENERALJlOB PRINTERS,-

ANa

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GRBAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITIE ST. LAwaENCE HALL.
Sei Presses -and Ribbon-iand Stampe of cver

description furnished to order.

GRA.ND TRÙNX RAILWAY
.COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollowa:

GOINO WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brok-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goaerich> 9.30 A.V.
Buffalo, Detroit,. Chicago,. Ottawa
an ail points West, at.......... j

Night do do . do, do .... 9:30 P.M.
Accommoda tion • Train for .Kingston 7.00 Ai..

and intermediate Stations, at ' .-GOING SOUTE AND EAST.'
Àcommodation Train for Islatid Pond

Quebec, and mutermediate Stations, .A.M.
Express for Boston and intermédiates

points, connecting at St. .rohns with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermont0entraliRailroad, a....

Express for-Islan/d Pond and inoermej 2.00 P.M.diate Stations,...................' .
Express by Railway thrioughout for New -

York, Bostoù,&all intermadiate points .
connecting at St, Johns, with Ver-
ment Central Railraad, atBnrliugtau n 15 P.M.
- ititte Ratland & uBrliton1Rai5. P
road, also with the Lake Champlain.
Steamboatfor LakèGeorge,Saratogo
New Yor, ,- at r .

NightExpressfo Tiree iveri,Quebec',?0.10 P.M.River du Loup, and Portland ''''.. t.>f
:r. e -, . O. JBRYDGES .

Managing Directorl
Feb. 2, 1867 . . * ,

-------
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Wi0 SA,
MANUEACTURER t OFRIrSH': LNENS?

IMPORTER' OF- 9RYJ:GOODS,
Noi rr er

N v 8>,1866. --- r - -

CONV'ENT 0F- THE'SiSTERS

OF THE'

CONGREGATON OF NOTRE DAMTE,

WILLIANSTOWN (NEAR• LANCASTER) C.W ,

THE sysatem of eduotion wili embrace'tie Englib
and Frenh languages, Music, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful ad ornamental Needle
Work. -

SCHOLASTIC YEAR, TEN MONTES.

Board and Tuition in the English and French
auges............................

usic..............................
Drawiug au/t Paiuiug.........** » «..........53I
Be and Bedding.................
Wahing..................................

Bed end bedding, washing, niay be provided or
by the parents.

Nondedncjion far piapils'ramave obatorethe expi.
ration ci tisa term, axaept' in 'case.o! siokuese..

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summer, Shepherds
Plaid.

Paymente must be.made invariably in advance.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILL A
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Ie particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood la thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors cf tha boly rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the vinter monthe.
This safe, though powerifl, detergent cleanses every
portiOn of thesystem, and bouldb h useddaily a

A DIETDRINK,

by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventsicinesa
It is the ouly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
oF TES

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASBS
or

Scrofula ors Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, utcers,

And ever kind of Scrofulous and Scabious erptiona;
. 18Sso re remedyfor

SALT RHEUM,. RING'WORM, TETTER,-BOALD
HEAD, SOURYY,

It is guaranteed to h'e the PUREST and most pow.
erini Freparation o

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the oni> true and reliable CURE or SYPBr
LIS, sveunlunis varet forme.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of-all dis-
eass ariing frou a viliated or impure atate of tie

tlah, an/ particuierl>'ow viss lanconuectln

vilS

(Vgetable)
SUCAR-COATED.ý

THE G-REA.T CURE 
For aIl the Disesses of the -

Aver, Stomrch and Bo0wels
Pal up inGlass Phials, and.warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille. are prepared expressly to operale in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA in all 'cases arisinrfrom
depraved humonraor impure blood. Th'mostbope.
laes sufferars need .not despair. Under thé influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore .beecon ts/tidér utter lidiuräble
disappear quickly and pèrmanently. "-In tbe'llôv-
ing diseases these, Pille art the saest an/dquiôkeut,
and tebest remedyeverprepared, andagg]dbe
at once- esorted t'e

DYSPEPSIA 'OR INDIGESTION, LIVER OOM-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
SY, andPILES. . . -

. Ody 25 Cts;per Phial
FOR SA LE)BY r -

J. P. Henry' &Co; 303 StC -Paui SreettîVuàn&ea'l
General agents fd'r Canada.~ Agents fr Mdntreal
Devins & enBolton, Lplôag h-Oampbellî,.'omp
bel&& Co., J. Ga/d'. . HârtD 'ahro o
Plcsult & Sun.HSR ay-JsGoelden'/R$' .
tisam;, suds» lDalers'in Medicne.-

April, 186r. •rr r
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